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• 
THE BEST TOWN, THE BEST PEOPLE ANO THE BEST CLIMATE----THAT'S ST. CLOUD ST. C'LOlf> 'fE:\ll'EK \ 1' l Rt: 
Mu ,c. llli,. 
, . 1'h1.1r~<l11y. Arn.:. :.,1. ... 1-11 72 
,, 
Frl1illy , A11U, :in . ...... \II H. 
H11111t·il11y, .\11:.: :u ... . '-II l~U 
N11t Hl11,v, :-.,•pt , l. ...... Ill 7fl 
~lo111tny :-1111 ., '-11 ,I 
T111•,d1t\ 1 !'t •pl, 
., 
... !II jt) .... 
"·t'11l 4f .. ,1J,1,\, :,., 111 , , ... .., 70 
\ 01 . l \Ji; 11 , 'iO. •:, 1'1\1 , ('KT:-. '1111 UW\. 
Every 1via1r Betweeii ·18 a11d 45 v ears ~~f -1\ge, Not lread·_y eg·· tered, 
Must Register For Selective Dnift Thursday September 12---Be ProrrfJ)t 
------------ -------------------1• •!- ------ - --- ---------------
FIRST DAY OF CURB MARKET: 13,000,000 MEN MUST REGISTER IN DAY BUSINESS MEN OF ST. CLOUD 
MANY BUYERS; TRUCKERS FEW Men of Every Nalionallty CAga ta to 45 Inclusive), Must Be AS~ED TO JOIN FIRE DEPT. 
'l'lu· rlt·l'lt ,lus ur }tf , ( ' lu11tl'~ t '11t' 'I 
11111du I ,,u lwld 110 l '1 1u11,._,·1,1u11I. 
un•,1111• IH1l\\1•1·n 'I', 11111 111141 1•:11..•n: 111h 
~1 r, •••1~ 011 ' l't1 t1Hd11y 111nrnl11~ 111111 
111·orn1H l .r ut i-,1•\·,•u u'dod~ I lit' flr>it 
I 1'11d, •1· IJIII lt1 11\'1' lll'l)Cll l'UUl 't.' 111 I h . 
111•1·1-1,111 t1f ,\I t'-", J •. t} . Bowt•r,.i, \\ll•t 
111·011,:hl ti 1'111'1 101111 or gru1k.1 (rt1II. C')O("'· 
.h •II .,·, pld, 1""'· po1, 1·or11, PIP. t )tlu•r 
'fkHI ll I l' IH,• ,1 \\ II h ~\\ Ct •I l)tlldl IH'"4, 
l1lt-" 1·1hi1, c•or11 u111I ut ll11r 1H·rnh11•,•, M 1· • 
Hv\\ t'fr' t111 1!1 out hPI' lot I II u11t• hour 
.u nd ,, M~ rP1HI ,\ ' I H J.Ch lHHIH\ 
Tht1ft \\ Pl'I' IIIUII ,\ ' tll"lll)l)ul111t•d tiur• 
PrN, hO\\ Clcr, UM tilt' uppl ,· ut nrlu-lt•-c 
ut toml tlHll \H'l'C hrOUj(ltl Olll rur t,lU) ·• 
did 110 1 I.K.•gin t o 11wt'f ti"• clPuuuul or 
1 ho,..t• " ho "lxhul tu l,uy, hut 11 I~ 
KfH 1H, 111µ- l o .._..._. I lint tllP pcoplr ot 
111,-. 1·11) who,,Ptl ,1,1111·11 \\llll11J:UI(',"' t,) 
••tu·uu1·111,w ll1t• 11111rh.1 •1, 1111t l \\ Ill ht.• 011 
111111d tn 1111, 1111 11111rkt•1 tll"M Ir flll' 
fl'lh h.Pl'!'I 111. 1111 ,i,ct•1·tlo11 W Iii H111)1l1,y 
I ht• J,,Z"l)Od!'ol , 
lt ''"" LIIP nil1,.tlliu l pl11n In J.tl' I th" 
Jlllll'ht'I 111 full /'I \\ 1111,; ) )(• ful't• tlw l'ily 
I• fi ll1•tl \\lilt wl1111•1· rl 1101,;, hO ll111 l 
II'-': lht' 1't('IJ"'Hll (1 , 1' OIiier \ ' ('Jt t 111i l( •'i 
J,'Olllt•"'( fill I ht' l't' " 111 IN• II "l'II 1'1"1 1 H h• 
lls ht•d 1111t rkt •1 w l11 11 I' t ltt• peo plt• 11111 y 
,.,:l· h•t•I \\l1111 Lll ••y 11 e,- 1t·c 11 11d t,11y (tlrt'i ' l 
fro111 I In• J,t l 'OWl'l 'r<l, 
H ~ '10IH•tl tlu11 tlH • ~H IUl'tluy ll18l'• 
kt· I "ill "'l't ' 11 ,.1T1•11ll•r 11111111t, 1 r 11f 1wr• 
>IOIIN 1111 l1111141 \\ 11 h j(0041~ to "'t•l1, u IHI 
thut tht• 11111 ,ll t• will r<1i,.:1>rnlll o gc 1111r• 
011 ly 1h111 Liu• 1•11rh 11111rkr1 wlll he-, 
1•01111• u IH ·rm1uui11t tlxh11•t•. 
Th<'I'(' I~ 111 Kl . <•1 ornl Ill the J)f't'f,,(' IH 
t luu• t•,·r 1·ul I hrt,l11g J.:Ut'(lt.•111, I hut 1)1'(>• 
tl11t·,, 11u1f'11 nuu·t• th11 11 I"' 11t•t-.'ill•d for tl w 
l111111<'tllt1tt> r11 wlly 11111 I 111I• 1111r11lu~ 
~hn11 l1t II(\ hroujth l tu mnrk el. .. \moll)( 
tilt' m1111v nrtlt 1lt""' 1o101l l 011 tlw hwo l 
murkl'l 'I 114."'•lil H,\ \\ ""' It !.,ml or pnmJ) 
khlJ' 1lrn 1 lookPt.l lik t• 1..unuJrh In m11k1• 
pip~ r1w 1hr wlto lp dty, l\lr:,1, B url)(\,• 
hrollJ::hl t 11,, pumpklw111, hut till• lot ,iv.- ..: 
qui •kl ,v i.oM UIHl o tl..u •1· h11) r r Wflltt 
ijWU)' ul.iull,)l,)OUllixl. 
DOES THE SEABOARD AIR LINE 
PLAN TO CONNECT ST. CLOUD? 
l't'l"-.l"i ll'lll 1\111 1111·,.. IIIHI ti ll· AllllltlH , 11111 1 1,1111., j ft::, ... .,.~" :. ~· " ~~!.. :: :~•? !..!!:!' !!"•' 
I '1 11,1 l.1111' I ullr11u d \\Ollld JlUlhl• th n In Prul,rlt• Hhll,(1' 1111d JHll'l· li111Ct1 lhl' 
1 ~,111th l· lorlrlu 1111 011lr ll11t• to 1, -.·nun-.-
i-.t ' 'l 11 t11 I hl'Hllt It 11r l hut lln ll J)tlt·t 1 '1ll1• , 111111 from I hrll pnl11 1 hulld 
, .f ll,, 1Ui1111 llu Ii) 1·•.;1t•11 ... lun lhrou~h ,tn .. n~h t~t t'l, ,ud 1,, lll'l,1mlo, wlwrc 
'\un ·nn .. ,t·t• In <•rl11111lo lw,1 1 h,•n1 111 II wuulll ,-.11111t•d \\It h II"\ 11111• whlt•h 
dr\'Ullll Ion 111 t hi"'- -cpc·t lt111 f,11· ~u1u,, t·t1u l'l1P I hut 1•11., I rolll ,I :tt•k,m1vlllt1. 
111111"', lt111 IH) ,11nrlrmn t lu11 ,-,r tlw l'C• 'J' hhc lr1fur11111ll u11 4·oniu"I lu tlw T ri • 
1•1rt ,•otthl lo' h111I. 1....,.. fr,mr" f'1JUn,• 111111 1tp1w11r to l'f' 
Nu" <'tJ IHl' l11fnrm111 lo11 rrom n11 np rdl ul,J,i 11m l \\dt1ld hull,·••h• rhnt th e 
1wrP11 tl r n11 1lu•1111t.· EI0\1l'f•1• thut th t.! H1111- 1·n llr1,n1I p11u1,t • i,tt>t • n un•u1 t'11r11r1.1 f4•r 
hc1ur1l .. \ 11' l.lm1 lt 11ll\\11, ( 'oiu 1tnll) nl1•hl 1111 "4 ;. 1t • ll1 ► 11 . 
hu...i '' "'" 11 \l'M 1111 thl di~ ,.l'II IN rtm rl ~11d1 11u c.•,11 1111o1:l1111 wo11!1I 111w11 u p ll 
h1h1 K 11114' out nf 'fnmJl ll , t hrn tu.rll l\111· • J.:J't'U I t 1•rr1 t11n lhHI rnlly 1111'1,~ good 
CO\\ utul Ln~t• \\' nh1 ' UIHI to I he HIM• I ru n~por t 11 tl o11 r,u•llllil'J-1 ru, tl, 1, i•l1l p -
~tlll llll'< ' rl<l'r , 11 111I " I Mllll e tl 111111 th i m enl. ' 
BRICK PURCHASED MONDAY 
TO FILL GAP TO KISSIMMEE 
,·un IMl mud,•. 11 I..; 1>l11nue tl It• Ji l~t lll l' 
t1111t1•rinl~ ,..llllll•t' d h1 1furt • f11 P u1wnlng 
ot t b • !rult ,,u'11,.ni1 , In ll l1 ·11111l.., •r . 
Registered To Provide Mmy to End World War . 
LARGE ARMY WOULD END WAR MORE QUICKLY 
'1' 111 • n l' l llll' IIUPII I or \\'11 r hn.-.i ('ll l Otll f 1)1' ltl'lt•ll' fl li l11'(· Uh•u11 Joh '1'111~ Jtl~(.i -
l X'l'IL\1'1(1'\' (II-' '!' l lll!Tm•::- )111.1.111:0-K I W ) 11::0- 1:0- .\ !il:0-0L..~: ll.\Y. 
11 hu" pl uniu'l,t l to ll t,, t M' e 1·.r 111 1111 111 1h1° t·nu 11t1·~ "ho I l 10 4 ri.,·u1t·N o ld 
{ hot 11 ug, -i,i l11t ·l11~h•t• J, r•X:t'(\ l)f lug t ho. t ' I Ht '' l•m~l> 1-p~h,ll'rt•t.l , un ~clt11.·t ht." :,.I.tr\"• 
li-r I P~l'-ll 1·u111111 n u~ .,vhlth IH on ~l~l' 'l' . 1!! 
Thi• , .. ,11 might l~• o Joh ro,· lh<• 11h1i1,, m11111h 11r Kt•pterull('t'; but th<• D e• 
11111·111u•111 ur \\'nr ,uy• It 1uuK1 be tloue wl1h l11 n {111)', nud lhnl It c11 11 h<' 1lom'. 
11 1•11 11 ltt • •111rn• tf P\\.' I'> m1111. w o ruun uml l'lilhl o n nnt.l lw t'.nrc lte,:;rl~l rl\tlon 
l htJ 111llk l•~ h II pnlut to i- p-.•N I !lit' work or n 11,tl,-11·u tln11. 
II ,·uu 111• 11·~· ,,, t'l , H--h•r Jo t. If t.\h•r., ot1t• p11 II~ r,11• 1hr <luy, 1111l11l~ r,11· tlH! 
tl,u . lllhl 1'••· ... 1 \\I ~ ',1 ! l:-- •'I l'I' p ,.\',l'I' In llll tk , lhP J)l'f\fllll'll l lt111-t l' tl lll • 
pit It> , 
or 1'11111'M.', tl1t • Iii)( l lllll of tlh 1 uwkr11t"l11µ- 1~ lo l' tlll( ' llh1 V III" Ill ' II Id l't>gl-.. 
11•1· wl1ho11t tl<'hl)', 111 111I~ c1tu 1·111 l0 11 , th l' l l \lllrl llll' llt ot \\'111· l~ ,•uuntlng on 
1111• 1·11-1 111 1n1l0 11 or lt •u ,li nu m e 11 1t1ul w1111u. 11 i11 .,,. l1 r,,· ~·t'(_•tton or th t• Jn11tl 111 
f111•t. o r l'H' I'>' 1rn tl'lo t h- (•l t1ZP11 wlln w\!I 1111 ~1·,,,-1 hl 111 ,-,1•l f HI' 111 11•..:rlr . 
'rtJA~I \\'ORI t:n ;H \." Wllt:trn. 
\n,\' f ( ft•l' I lhH I 4'1111 hrln,: t·\'l' IO\' IIIHU ur 11 11• HA' 1-- !- Jl•·d rl• 1d ( 1:,0, to l~H to 
r1·:1tl:r.4• tl111t 111• ~,1 ·wr l'q::,lo.11(.•r i,:h, mld 1101 b,• 0H1lt l1'1l. l1 1• ~houltl ) '(\ 111:ul ' ti• 
:ippn•t·lut • IPJ.ti,.iln11lo11 u s 11 1,111rln1h' ohllJ,t11tlo11. hu t lhl• 1wa;lP<'l of whll'i1 \\lll 
, -11 11111 on hl111 n ,, 111· h1 1n•l,1111. 
Thi 11111 I 1• /H'("OIH }lll~I l'tl 111 llJll ll,\ \\'11_\" l"i 1,.,. llll' II UIHl \\'OllH 'll \\)tt l htt\'l' 
tl.,-:,..1• "11.,~ ut th• llp!>ol of 11: t.•lr rt11,:cr:-1 fl ruruth·d,·. lll•rdrnn l H. \Jllhlil' ~1l1•n1'• 
, ., ..... lm,1 rt11'101· .. . 111h·,•1·t 1 ... 1111; nw11. Jll"t.'U.t'hrrs. u 1HI oil ff1."'t.!Live s1lr ni.l~ r ot lll· 
fon11111 i01 1 t-h1111t, l ,lin'(· l rtwlr nt 1ilh l 1•i,1 and 11f rm•h,; townr,1 s,•1Utl"rtnµ bro1Hll'n~f 
I h•• 111••11nh1,: or ~l1h'(·t ln1 S 1• 1, , •. ,, l(pgl t-,l rntl,111 l luy &,pt, 1:!. 
~,w ., lu uld fh u dt"Hl' m1cl1 •r,..,h1Uilllut tu U1l' rnllul:,;i of (•ll~llllt· u11 •11 Hl1Hr 
tJ 1P111 11 1' 1 11111l0,, ,1,t 1111r!Pr 1ht111 1. '"11tH 1>' :-.hou ltl tht' 1ww,"11111,, ,rt,:, hi1IJ~111r,t-.. po ·tcL•)t, 
u11d , urd ... 111 \ ·h111e,·C'r m11111111r l,,c 111. 1lu•lr 1l11"jH1.:ul. 
'l'ht •.,· 11111,1 uwnk t- n 1,uhlh• <'Oll...._,11•11«·P lo 11p11rrdn111 rllt• nhllgntlon ur Rdc:1•1-
h l" 1111llt111·>· H I'\ h ·t• 111 111\I' fll 't.1111 \\ Il l', 
'1'1 1111 I I '•:Ii i Ill •\\ lilt' hn1H1t·to111 wo1·I, nl l" \ Pl",\' .\1111..•i-lcuu ,•II 17.1•11. Wlllll· 
t'\t'I ' hf .. ,1r I ii r uµ:.- . 
rHF.l',\R \ T l(I:\ 11\ 1•11t; u o,·t :HS )IEST. 
'l' l1111t ·•u111i. t t' H. "f .. tr1ttlo11 lt,1111'1t1o1 , Ill h t.- 1"\'1111,\" on l ll1J:"l~11•111lu11 
1;-;, 1,1 1:.! 1 10 1u lw '-'nt• • of th t• mllltou..c , \ lln rnui-,t r l·itl..: lC'r t hu t t.ln,r . 
nn.,· 
Th e ,: 11•11 1 1•t•,:li,.1 rnt Ion orJ,C1llt l1,11lo11 , lwt 11i;hr 10 \H r rPdlon w lwu tl u\ rn1•11 
:.! I tu :u .,·,,urs uhl re l Ft r C' tl , 1-i c ,pN.•lcfl to ~u r pn-~ tlP wll1Hlf'rft1I t't.1f•orct It 
111nd,• 111 l ht• tt1•,:i1 1'<'µ- l~t rul hm. 
l'iu 111•1>1111rn1ton 11ml would spt'l'I I lh,• w111·k hus i.lt'<'II IH'Hlooket l hy the 
l '1·nr 11 .. t ) l11rl.'lhUl•O t1 llf'l't1 I. ' l'h ,• gn, .. ,, ,·,1111 c nt li,e tlt>n•rmlnP1l thnt 111 1.-: \' ll !il f rt.'t,:;I . • 
trttt l1111 .whu ll ht' hn1'4Lf•11rd thrnui:h In 1lw !111., 11 11,,1t ,•tl l" it .\II tlw i--dwtlulc u f 
.\ L thl1 m tic llll~ nr 1h,1 ('\)HUI)' Com 
111l~r1lo1w r"4 ln Nt Al ornlu~ h1<lt-1 \\ (' l'l..l 
o pen e d o n 11111 p11rd111•1• or t.rtck 111111 
11lh~1• IDI ll rlol for the [lllfllll.'11.' of 1·nm -
11lo•1 l1111 lh~ lh r1',· 111ll1•• or unrtnl1<h(>tl 
r nd IX.1l\\ t.1(1 tl 1 h t'llieN or HI. ( ' louil 
n 11t l h, li,.l>l'h111111P, und HH ur(h•r wo :J 
pith Pd \\Ith 1 ht ( l~ t•t"(l lll 11 ll l'fl\\'U t'(' 
'l'hl • ro111I wlll IJ<• 1111 1,1 for 0111 o r tlw 
i-11 1111 l1urtl •roml f11 x. llwrt' lk•ius: 11 bnl -
11111.,, 11 11 tmntl from IH !l l yt•u i· uf uhoot p11wluai- u h,,gc n rmr 111 E11ro11 • 11\1\.I ,,,..or 11'( l 111"'-P1I tll)oll 11 HIW•il,1~ 1·1•~1 -1 1 l'HI lttll , 
t'om 1ut11,, fur 111 1 .. l r >-i Ht'Y 1oulcrlt1I!' , 
11 lu,•ll uc 1111' lu \\, .. ti:. ltld(l f'\1'. 
'1'111 • 1·011, kt t11r1 , . ,, ill ltt• rn,<'tl t.1 
, ·,u1~t l"IH'l thl !O! rood, \\hh-11 h t•J,tlll Of tht' 
PIUl or f lit , , ... ... ,,n, l HI\ ,1 1 rOtl\l, Oil l ,ll l• 
hy hlll , "'' 1 ot K1 . C' loutl . m11I r1111. t •• 
tht• l' ll~h rn llutll or lht • f•lt~· ut 1 ti, .. 
~ltumt-.•. 'l' lw rity 11f K l ~l mrnf~.p IM nl i.o 
, 0 1111 1ll• tl111: 1,111 111'4 10 hulhl nhnut nm• 
mllr ,1t r o 11 <I I" ,.,1111<'<'1 thlH ro11 <1 \I Ith 
,111~ hrl1•k IHI Urtu1thVAY In U1ut town . 
'l' hl~ , II gh1• 11 h11rtl -surtu cct1 , rontl all 
111,~ ,,u y hll\\t'l'II thr•w LWo ,•1 tlt-.N nml 
ult-eo 10 Tn11t11n urnl .J1u•kMtl11,· llh' from 
Kl , ('10111I. 
'l' h(' HIIC eutul lJl!l ll4'r 8\llll'< l lh{•rc 
11 r11 , 11rr1t-lPlll IJrl<-k ot th!' kh11 I (ll'@l red 
11 11 1111111I 11111 I lhnl lmmr<llnl!' Mltl tllll tl ll 
• il,OOI), whl<-!1 ""' u111k1, 1•11011J1:h , wit 11 • , , , 
lillo< )<'llr"K I ll\, 111 1•0111 11ll•t,• Ill!' thr 1• 1 WII\ 81 t,,E IJ I , NF.U lEI), 
111llc•~ lll' \'(''~H I ',\ ' In r11 1 Iii {' j:111). 't"li1• t•1t lu1·g"( I rnlll1tll'.'" 1wo~l'IIIII 1·1•qllll't't,,i lhllt IIH' l'ld t•t•ll\t'·'<('l ' \'kt' ".\l.~h•tn, 
"l ,h-h 11111s1 su11pl y I he 1111<111 l111111 I ,.,1,ll1•r~ 11c1•!1t••I, hnll hu,•e n Cln~ 1 ot FLORIDA GETS WINTER 111111,• 11 11111 :.!.000,000 u,·11lluMt.• tn t,p 1ll'1t"n frH111 ,111 nntl n f te r t)ll . I 1u1xt. 
TOURIST RATES I n m•dt•r to uhrnlu :?,Of)OCMk) or {'Ju .. ., l llll"ll, t hP :'\11tlon UlU:,.l 1't •i,::l-..11•1· uhrn11 • l !l.l)(l0,000 111111"<' 1111'11 FOIi ( ' 1,.\ K:, (Flt '.\1:111 ',, 'l'h••~,· l :C ,()(~1.1)00 r 1•1wr~1•111 lh t• 
'1'0111'1-.1 rutP~ will he.• In tffll\' l 10 
1,·111rlil11 lllll'l "l11tt1r. 
Hc111tltJJ'l'I Fl1•td1t' t' 1t111l T r umnu' ll hnd 
11 1·n11C,•rt>111~ • "II h Olr1•,•1<Jr, (lC'1.1cr11l of 
ll 11 llrn 111I~ ~ll' .\ 1l1J<1 0 11 this ,rn lJJt'<' I, nfl • 
lotlll nr 11111' 111 Hh '1'1 \\hu Ill°\', ... lo ~ 1 111111 !t" fn ..j ;j _,·,,ur, ,,Iii 
\\' hy dfW"''i o ur u 1·rny lll't.'tl uw1·t" I ha n :.?.t ,,"l ,OOU ud,Jlt 11111111 i,in t,11, •r~ • H,,. 
\'IIUi-,t ' th\. l •fOl,:l'lltu ,,r thl1 E11 te11 11 1 AIII tn ":,.:1>4•1 •tl lli.•" ll h• fluul 11\llt'thl'II \\' 11r 
ti lt' <h•rtn1111 orml c"I tnll ro r , 1nrlJ mt111i11 1·l11µ- ur .\ 111, 1rh-n'!II finul t·o111rlhu1io11 
l'I' wh it• II lhl'Y W(.'I"(' nhh• io l111110rt thl ~ ' i ' IH' Dt•l)ftrllll 111 of \\' or h tl ~ ~•11tt•1I lhur Olll' 111'1II)' tllll"'l nor full h •low 
""•~•rtlllll 111 rornu1111111 111 111" n r w • 1111 • r..(~)(1,000 1111' 11 , or 1111 11111111lrr. lll' llrl.1 a.Mll.000 lll'e 111111,•r nrru~ 11111\ . '.l.'hlM 
JH'1' re l)rt''H1'11httl\tt"'~. 
'l'hl Ulr,•, ·l fC IUl C' mc ut. r rom high nu• lt0n,1,1M 11101·11 I 111111 :! ,OO<l,Ot)O to ii<' mn1h• r1 111 d , ! !111'11111111,: 1,•pl1t<'1'1t1t•111,.i I 111111 
1hurlty ,1t ~ 111 r,1~t nll tl fl l1lil t1 t hnt thl' 1h11t>'·1 lwre 11, 1\htnl11 1111,111. 
1M -. ~·Hui e'~ wlnlt.' r tuur;~t rat ('~ won l1t 
11<1t 111(11111, 1••1·1111••• o f wnr c<1111tltlnns, O('TOl:EI( 1'K.\I S I Stl. 
IJot• olltRhutbli•. , 
WCSTERN UNION TELEGRAPH B o1l1 or F'lorldu 'N Kt 11111111• hn\11' l}('t\n \\' h.r 11111 1'111 th eM"' :!,::!:t0/)00 Vln:--8 1 m t:n IM•gl11 . 10 h" 11,· 1111 11 h• h,r Ut 1. 1 ! ~ . ... - · •-... • • J.t " · ;;:~!~_.•?~'!~:~; "!.}t'~"!!~1tt~~;0;.~;1~c1t;h•~~:; J lh~•n~ .. e hy ~h•l ~ 11 ~ ':' 1h~• ,:rt11 t•ul tt\tl' o r. cit 1~0 1\.'1~~11~ r:•,::•:~ .. t',' .E ~:·:l l)~1,000,'~.r OFFICE NUW IN lltt ALt:OYc1 ,:,·1111tlPo ll<111, hu t wlll . l(rntlfy ~' torldl\ '~ '""'·' """ " 1""''""· .. l, •• r '1' 1* 1' "· """ I,, 11 ' ........... ( ......... ii ·" l ,, 
ho1 c: 1
1 
tlu 1uil'ln l, null utht'r fntC'rl'@I ~ lhl\ ( 'l&IH!ll I Olt:'11 nh rntm,,t h,, lhP 1n 1~ ,•\ru•1~ltl1•111iuu \\Ill hu,·c ht 1C' 11 c ,huu,1t•,t. 
, \VcNLPr ll ~nlon ' l'ek.,;rutlh l 'om- g, 11wr11lh·. It wt?! f)4.-. 1•'< .. u.urnr~r tlwr11!urr. 10 1•1111 tHnn• ("111,.i "' l IU <' II tu til t! ,·ump,.., l11 ori le ,· 
llll~; ho ~ <•h 'l'fC'd ~l llill ' luru l t ry
0
1to hl1 to ohtufn n1orr ~•tn~8 1 mc1 a, ,, 1., mttl'I lll',K.'l't 11 I 14 1 1hl:4 1u•w _r c~l:-:1r11tl1i11 . .\ ,MHl 
Kd mnnngl•r ot it uffk fur HI. I 11111<I, RED CROSS INVITATION 11 s the whoh• numll<'r hn 1)('('11 " 'gl•l1•n•1I. l11<• ,•lu s lrk 11t1011 wilt l),>gln, 1111d n 
a nti tlw tPh' grn 11h huslnC'if!i hi' r c In fUI • nt•W quotu willl ht.• c·11 1l('d p11d1 rn,rnth, hcJ.Cl1111h1~ In O<•ruu<'t·. 111 till th e plnl•t\~ 
11 r1• \\Ill I•• hanill• ••I rrom 1h<' Akovc. 1w•n1e11 111 th<' cnmi> b)• tho.., ,te1111r1lnK to Join ol11' hoy• "<ll'<' r the re," 
"" ' :,_'\•\ , ur k ov,,uu<'. .\ Ht"'ll f'rt)•hc o~n mN'l lnJ: wilt be 
•rtw \V PH l c rn l nlon orr1,,,1 torrnt•rty h t.' ltl .Monclnv <1Vt•11l11,:, K<'l)t. U, Rt. 7 ::-\0 'rlu.' l'l'fol'l' 1111.' 1·cilMtr1t lhl1t hu1l t,1 1ukl' pint.•(~ 1101 lu1t1r tlrnu ~l'llt , t :.? , 111 
\\lll'I lo\'1tlt•tl 111 tlw Ht1mluol~ l'lturrnn• n'l'lo,·k , in o. A. It . hull . ut·1 1t•r thur lhfl tlr>1t h1~lfill11ll'11I nr 11w urw ( ' lll l'M I 1114 11 muy 1~1 rt'n d y by Ot.•I. 1. 
<'Y th(' ('10 Ing ot whlc ll HlOr. Ulll (IO I\ , ,: , · 'l'Jhll<ly I• l11vlte,1 10 1(0 '""' ,, , , 
dl;lnllt• hy ihi• ICll'grn tlh ,,Jml)llllY Ill' '• wll11l till' Kl . ( ' l11t11I drnpi<•r 11( lh<' ltf; ~11•: Mlll·! H UEOI K'l'II .\Tlf\', ll ,\ Y ' l' l l 1' 11:-<0 .\ Y, l:! l': 1"1' I ~ :-1 1'11~~.\ll 
.\1.111'rh' 1111 HNI l ' r oH.'I I• 1l0l11ir. \. T ll l-l :-E\\ 'K Allllt 'T 11'. 
••~i:;~·c · ,.,rormnllim 1hat Ml•• Jta y uo ltl HurRk•I ,lrt' >< l1111~ wlll IJc i1P111011-
lius llt.'l'II rh,uwn u• munug l' ror lbl' e l r111rll i k111l1l111{ , ,,•wl11,i, 11111I .l1.111l11r 
Wrs l c rn t Tnlon be!'(' will h(1 r e<.'<' l• c d w -,r t.. wlll he 1!11 11is11ln y, 11111I rt' t><>rl « 
wllh plrn • urc 1w II• potro n• In th e o r lhe vn rlou• llnl'M 11 C l\'11rk wlll lw 
, lly or :-11. 1· 101111 . 1·c 111l<'rt'II . 
TRIBUNE EDITOR MADE CHAIRMAN OSCEOLA 
COUNTY FOURTH FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN 
1 ' lnud i.· •• lohu~o u . Pdltor or lht' 'l'l'l· 
hu ll<' , """ thhl W f k lll)l)Ololcrl ('h11tr: 
m•n 11( ltt (' p11blh-1ty ram (l1tlg11 to h< 
11 ,i;,•i l In ()s1•1'fl l ll eouut In lht' lulM'<'Mt 
of 1111' rnurlh l, lhMIY bo11d IMK\I whkh 
" 111 h•• 1•ull1•tl for nt au c11rly rialt', 
l' lnu• to 1·t1111pl c l r th•' work ot puh-
lldl.l' wlll workc<I Olli Ill • rew day 
11111 1'H11rtfl wl ll ho rua<I<' Io lofonn ov, 
lf rY 1io•r~on with in Lbl' limit o! lhc 
.-.iunt :Y ot th cnvf'rnment'I need1 an•l 
11'1••• ' th~ foundation fo r the bla drt vr 
t,,1• ,11t,11 bond o f l bP fourth LIIM'rly 
tn1111 . 1'ht1 l t ltt.11' or Hl)IX)illUllt.\UI. l'P • 
t '(' IV1 •1 I M111uln y, Is U fo ll OI\ S. 
K i,,ctd lllllU'C, 1,·1,1.. H, 11)!. :.!, U)I H. 
\ 'l111111 ~•. ,l 11h11._H1 , I'll. \ ' l0111 I, l•' ltt .· 
ncnr Hlr : 
I Ink,, pl1•11a 111, • l11 n11pol11t11111 you"" 
1·11111,t y 1Juhlldt.v 1'1111lrwun tor thr 
ruurth l,lh rty [,inn t 'Mmpallfll , 
Mr. I,, II. llr n"l11 ot 'l'UW l)ll ,. 11011ll 
t'l1nlr1na11 or thlM wo,·k and will prob• 
"IH,V t•nmmunil'N il• •llll ) uu. \ \JUf'lt 
11·1.1l .r, I ' , A. t 'A llHO :-. . 
Registration Places and Officers in Osceola 
t•:H• ry 1111111 l 'i'twc<'n J nrnt ..f ;'; ~•curl'I o l(l ( •\ <'t"'ptlug m~n whl) he1, 1totor • 
1111,•1' ,,'!Ci•h•rt'<ll Ml K'l' reg l•tl'r 111 hi >! r ecnt nr 11lft<'t' of voting on 8c1lt . l'.?. 
'l'hlM 11ll'llnk rvcry 1111\11 11,,ho I IAH 111111lnrtl hi ~ l , lh hlrthdtly ftll tl who hu ~ 
:o;o-r Rllnln('ll hlk 40th blrthtl8l' , 
'l'hl' 0•1·eol11 ('ottnly l':,cr m111l1111 llnnnl h• • 11p1k•l1111~1 1111' fot111wl11g 111 <11 to 
,, r vc 011 rt•~ , 1 rftt ton otfl ·t' M!I on ~ l tll. I!?: 
H'l' . ('f.O n O. '. f ullnw, l1' 1•p(I H. K,-.mw, . ~. \\~. l'o rt ilr, ,uul 4 •. I·\ .J,1hn• 
•011 11, ,cl•trntlon plM <'C, <'ll y I !till. 
NA Ii 'OOHKE I> ~•. W . 11 111 . ll1'JCl•1rutl11 11 pl111 , nt H itt" tort. 
1)1-lfJ ll l' A ll K W . II . K~mpr,•r. ll1·"l" l r,111!111 pint'<' nt K e mpf~r· 
LOKOHtn~ 0 . t ' . !Iller. 
W lll"l"l' IEII It. \'. 1'11111111 . 
Ml' l ,Ut~ll llY HfNK .\ . II . l'uu,11 1. 
('Al\l PDEl,I, 1,1,ITAT IO - 11. ll . Onrrt' lt • 
K l !C l &Olta~ l,J, J), K ol", 0 . ('. 1.lvln,r•t• II , .I . ~ - l ' lldl'I, Ulld t lnrl l ,upt~r. 
. \1 IIIP r ,1,t11l11r 1111·1..•11 11,i.: 1 f tl11 • 111t•111 
l11 •r'o'. ot' t 1w Ht. f '11111d \ ·111t1111, •r 1· Fh\• 
l>,•1u1r111w111 lll'111 in thci t'lfy 1111II Int 
:\lonllu ." a r c:-iulutlou wo~ 1Hlo1H 1cl (•t1II • 
IIIK" 1111 tlw puif ,ll<'·Hl)lrltt.•tl h11 1!1pi,i,;i: 111 .i1 
1,l lid~ t•lty l tJ ,·o lUIIIPi'l' fur tlH' IIIIH •t'· 
t,: lll11 f01· ,•n t•1111c• lc1 i" rn tHIP i11 th e 1·n 11ks 
h,r tl1dt~ hrn ·11t 1Jf ,m ,uuu,· or uu 1· :,-oun.'t 
UH\ll 111 lhl\ ,._<' l'\i l'P ot llH• J,tlJ\'Pl'llllll' III 
d111·l11,.r tlw 111 ~1 thr,1e m1;,11h ~. 
En•r.,· wpe k hUN .. c.,11 ;.101111 \ nu•111h1•1· 
or t)ll' tll'Dllrtlllt'lll "O H\\ll_\9 to l'l' \"C 
1111' ('UIIJJtrs, t.tl tht•I' 111 1lw l'llllk1'4 or ti lt' 
H 1·111, or to <.' ll{UIA'' ln r-:omc or t ht ]Ill• 
t l1111'H ,:r,•11 l m1111urrn .. ·1 u 1·i ng t•n1 e r11rl,1•'°'· 
Thl1"l hn i,e t, ruu~ht nhout UH• t1 t'Pt1t,:-.. ll:,' 
or 1•Hlll11i: on hu!O<lll~ ~ nlf'II, \\ hO!-.l' 111'0{)· 
l ' t'I .\' \\OUltl he ..- 11t11111g1•1, 11I tu tu t 1 of 
flr r. 10 t•nroll l lJlll t' 1111111£'..: Uli 111tim lw 1•:,1 
1111 1I utll' rn l tlw w t'<'h l., 11r1wtkt•~ of Liu' 
1k pn 1·1ment 1hrough,111t lh l' PO D1l11µ-
wl1Hl\ l', 
'l'ht.• ,·ri,o lutltHl ntlo1H 1•c l, 111111 rt•Que~t • 
nl t o l.1t• 1, rl nt d i11 rlw T rll1u111•, I 11 " 
rnllOWI'(: 
·· \\· llt•n•n~ (h.,_, W l" lll lw t ~ or t hl• :4L. 
t ' loud Fl1·11 l)p pnl'tlll(' lll Ul't' 11II ~P r,· 111,r 
11w dt.,· f1· ,Hu II puhll ,••.-q,trltt'rl Htu111l-
1•ol 11 t. wltl1t1u1 1u, .,.: 01111 
' \\' lwr 11-1 II l, ll l'I t•,-.ur,r that lltc 
tlcp11 l'I Uh'III l,p l , , ' )ll 1111 1,, II UtllJOi:41 
t.1 ifki1•1Jc•y , l11 nrdt11 HI 11ht.1l11 l>ett,~r In 
-.;111 ·u111•t• 1•111 l• :-1 110 tl w 11ru1>cnh·i-1 lu thl"" 
d ry: 111111 
" \\' lu•1·1•n ... 11 In 1·i.:•· nu m l.N..l r of ou1• 
n1l•111 ht.1r-. 1111,·1• Jo l111'il th <• 1 r vl •t • nt th e 
l ' 11llt•d :-,1 1Ull'!ol, t•11her 111 l )) l' l' lt111, 01 
rlu• :11·111., or ll 1t• IHl\'Y m· hove t 'IIJ;ugrd 
111 \\III' \\'Ol'I\ : I ht 1 1'1\f4t1•p IJ(, ll 
" H 1..•t•Hhe«1. ' rhot t.•, ·l! rJ" l)u1111l11t''"' mu11 
ill ~I. t'lo11tl I 111·,:,•tl lo e11 11 ~1 8 U 
1m 1uhu · of LIil\ ~t . l 'hnul \ 'uluntt."'er 
VII·,• I ll•p111·tnw111 . In ti ll Hii runJ.. thu 
lieJ}IPlt•t l hy wur c.•t"1111 lltlon-., uutl l•V~ ry 
:-u«'11 JIPW llll'IUht'r ht.1 urg •t i to Ullc 11t l 
1tw Wt't.•l~I.,· J)l'U(·lh'(• ot the 1IPJ)Urtmt'n t 
11111I ht>, •,i111e ~tl'lt!h'II I In h11111lll11g l111• 
flr•t•• fljrht l11~ t1q11 i1um.'n1 4}f 1h11 t·lt,v B t• 
It nl o 
Ht•~4 ,I H•tl. Thu I Llll'f'll' 1·1• .. nlut li,u.., l1t• 
IH'llllJ,:hl tu t he 11lt c11t l1111 or (' \' l.' I',\' lllfll' · 
l' l11111l In tlll' •lt.1· 111111 t!ll l'Olllll ~nt,, 1)1 • 
11111 (1~ Ill l h l"' II C Xt llll"l'I 111,r. 0 11 Kt•pt, !), 
Ill 7 ::io l l, m. \ 
"1,\ IIOPH' <I ti, · UllllllhllOl,l ;.( \'Ht,, thi . :!tl 
,111 .,· ut ~,• t)h•rnl~•r, \ I 1. 111 1:--.. 
" :,T t ' L11l ' ll \ ' lll.( ' :,;1• 1,: 1-:tt Fllll-: 1)1-). 
l '.\BT)ll•: .\''I'," 
CHAIRMAN WAGNER'S WAR 
SA.V!NGS NEWS-COMMENTS 
1\. i·-•!tt,Ull't', l'l;t., ,\Jil. t, 1?l1 , 
'l'o Ille 11t•oJ)ll' of ()~t't.." ul11 ( 'utll tl ,\ : 
Thi' "ur-'-i1lvl 11~-. 1-'IIILIIJI"' 1·111u1ull1.tt1 
f•H ' llll1 Wtlflk u! St1 fll , !I LO l I f111'111 In', 
i. IIV\\ I ht.• llL.~, lwpul"IUIII mu\ I' for tl~ 
lo lovk for, ,u·1l ln. 
A n fol'PrU111WI' or IIIP " tf1•h ·l'," 11111 
:,;t. l ' lfllll l 1><.•u l)l e wlll hu lil n hn-kl': 
tllllllt'I' pl.-11k 11t'111' t it(• t~n nnl tomcwrow 
( lht• fi lh I, t11 w h 1<"11 . IL I• 1'X IJ<'<'ll' 1I, 
1ht•n 1 wlll h-.~ n lu r,;w .lll11 hti rfrnr . t1ud 111,• 
,In .,· will l ie JH11~1 ci 11Joyuhh.•. " \\'. :,.t. H.'' 
l)ruhuhl.r \\ 111 no t ('') IJ kti l ut,..., IIH' ' Ill IJ•, 1 
Pl'O~ l'Ulll nruJ li'('ilt"C'C' l,,, wilt lbe LI W 
wl1oll' " llll'Jllt ,'' hut rulk~ 011 thi :oi ..: 11IJ-
Jc1·1 will ht' on,• t>f tlw l111.r r c 1l111, r,•11r-
11rcK uf lhL• clny 1 'h i rurnu Hnw,11 n l"M\,. 
1011µ~ to t lie- " Jln"!'-wh·~·• c: lut-i nrnt mu,· 
lh.' U1' l) udNI upon It) 111·1tlluc£' t'l"'~llll~ 
h1 u11 , · t l1l11g 1.il.' l lntt ~i,tn•1I lu, urn.I it 
Is II f v 1·t•l(•111e concluRln n tl1 u1 11,.., p l ·· 
nit· ot tl w t.• u11ul 1omorrow will bCl u 
,-u, 't.'Pl't:l, n1o1 nJ..i1) wtll he the hou e-t o~ 
110 11 :--f.• , ·1111,·ol"~ thnt hl:-i t•oumllttt.\~ 11!1: 
1rol11i: to milk<' 11c xt w,,ek for I h r 1Hltll • 
L1011111 J)lt•<l1rc,~ UIHl J)lU't' IHIH' nr war 
i,;f\ \' hlf!l'I ij f UUlJl~. 
Mum 1 .. u1>f, 0r nml 111, Jttvt111llc- u:-ijh,c -
0111 .. llllH' t-lnrH•d " hlllln1,{'' K ls..:lmt11t 't.' 
I\ llh \\', K. " · n ,h r nl"l n11 111111 wlll 
, ·11 mpl ♦ •ll1 the tu k t Ill W('t'k . :,;o Olh' 
m-.1cl hnn1 tllc t•~t•u,;w Ll11ll lw 1.llct 110 1 
know n11 , ·tlllng ubollt lhl• t1~rt t1lfl ('ltlll 
pul1rn . 'l'hc upr,orl 1111lty 111 1iu n•nn ,, 
wur--.n, lng:4 Mtnmp I!( 01lt.1 1t en"' r.r 1111) . 
~\ II 111111 i~ IH , •t•i--., \ r.,• I 111 ~" to u 1.. ll 
iu~ ug1•11t HIHL t.'~pluln lh•w m1111y yuu 
\\IIUI. Ji u or 1--11'-' \\ill ,lo llw l>11la11l'i 
HtJll ' t fnrgti t t h nl PU( h S;; is lUtuJ) PW4t ~ 
, ,111.,· ' l.~U thl~ uuwtb. (; eL I ht• llml • 
<lf g~-1 0 \\hilt• y-011 nrc ur 1t Jl t>II) t ,J 
kl'<'P 111<' llu11~ Oil lht• 1'1111, 
H l'Y. J>r. \\'ll111•r~r,,u11. 1he lntlo ,ultu 
hit• d111 lt·wo11 or tlw 1''l:'1o1lt11oh11. 1 dtw 
11·1l'1. 11'1 t11gl11g- 11 huu~c-ttl•h 1J t1 l"le t•un , 
,·uj,i~ nC'xt w"t•k ; u 1ul it ,.r1~ without 
snyl nJr 1h11 l hi' "Ill do ll gootl job ut 
11 . II(' h11 • nu unlv c 1111,I 11utrlo t1 , 
<'UIUUJllt('(', 1111(1 Just the OrL thK t wlll 
lil y o ~ltlt• ()l? l'S0 1111I busl11c•~ (1)1' lh C ok~ 
or t1,, 111g sow!'1hi11,: 111 1101101· of th<· 
h1·n,·.-. lrnl s.i \\lu1 n r'f' "nfl11rlnl( nll kln<l11 
ot prh•tlllOII R In ,1r1kr thUL <l!'moernr) 
runy he nHt<l~ sn!'<.1 fu 1· Ute world nntl 
Ilic wurhl snf • !ot· d1•woc rn 1·~·. U!!('('• 
oln ou111r hns SUl)J)lll•t.l 1U11.11 ,\ 1liu fn 1•, 
nnd wil l mu11y more AK th \! n("("'1I 
urlse . Don't pul lhe u1 lu n11 c111bnr-
r11F1Rln.l{ J)O!iil llOli h,\f hH\' lt11,C , .. tHlmlt 
I hill 111 ,, full. ~ lJU 1•k h o rn(' tll<I IIOl ch, 
tltt •lt ,1t10• In tlw nrnt tt'r 01 1H1rPhn lug 
Wlll"·tilU\'111 ,ll ijhttul ,:,:, 
rr11urt't111,·. Nc pt . l !!, lwl11g tlti~ljtnnl~1l 
hy t ht• go,·,• rnml\111. n 1•,,glt1t rullou tin> 
tnul c r th e nt• \\' <lrnft Jnw wl1 1 n ' r.,· likt•• 
I,\' Jll'f'1't'III I IW \\•, t,: , ~ . l'Ol lllll lllllly 
gu tlw rfn~~ 011 tl1ut dut1• , or. nt l en 1. 
omt1 of thP1u. tn ph11•ti <,r ~,11 -11 ~1Lth • 
t.1rlnJ!~. It f-., pn' r'-' t' rt•d thut h o u C'•lo-
fr"on 1 luueJ vu i 1u., ... '.~. , 
BO.NOS FOR ROAD DISTRICT 
NO. 3 SELL ABOVE PAR VALUE 
\\' h1•11 lllftg Wf"l'l ' OJ.k'lll•d fJI) HC lll11g 
Iii~ 4\J, ,0() w r, rth ot 811''<' 111I r o11,1 111ul 
lirl<ltzc 1ll • trll't llontl• lnRt ~Colllltty IJy 
uw l ' o u11 1., 1 f'om 1.uh48ion~r!oJ, It wa dls• 
eo,·r rcd th,n thrrr ,w r c t11•0 hldd 1. 
n111I thut tlu• Im m! . ~1H 1ltl '"' ,;0 l1I for 
our nntl nhon•. 
ThPr~ w f'n> hlct o t from 4:t ,17J und 
tt{'l' l'U('tl l11t~I'(' t to , ,nr and tt ec- ru c t.l tn• 
l<'rt••t "II II II honu or 100. This tut· 
u•r lJld ""g mudc IJy Arll1ur E. Dom•• 
,:1111, I\ hll'l1 w ill r 11n•r thO IJOIHl I Sli t' l O 
Ill'! the l 'IHIIIIY nw r • tllllll $40,700 !or 
rlu• I• u c oj. 411,:;oo. Mr. O o 11qm11 hlJ 
u ~ 11 1~ p rPl'l<.1!1t111 lv(l ot Arthur ~ . 0011-
t'Jll\ll 4\ C 'u. 1111d ll O 88 R rev~ l'tltlltlvt~ 
of T,,rry. 111'11111• •o. ot T oled n, Ohio, 
'.l.' hls hnml ls•u~ WM votro tor Rpt•· 
•• IOI nonll 11111I llritlge Ols trlrt N<1. :l, 
wh h'h I• 1<1<'111,•tl l11 th r outh,•11e1<•rn 
pnrl o! 111,, ,•onnty, tnktnii In thtJ Kt•• 
nuusv lllc Mn<I Whllttl e r <'t' llo n s a111I 
ru1111l11g 11 ,11·11! to !hf· Hr. Clo111l ~1)('('111 1 
ron,t IIIH.I hrldg "' u ·l1 •t . 
111 ,1 I\ Ill Ill' O!lelll'I I ror till' ro111 lw11y 
"orl umh,'r Lhls 1~~llt' nt u11 ~orly 1h1h•. 
KF:O I STHATION BOOK OPEN AT 
l'ORTEK' lo' OR GEN. F.LE(.'T IO, 
lte11l,t1 • I l011 bookd fo1• Lil • gcucrnl 
dt..--cliou to I~ h eld In November, wt'\r·· 
upt,ne<I ior precl11 'l r 11I tratlon Ju tb ~ 
~I . l IOUU u a [l'I '[, tt [11 0 t)i iic. ot 8 
w. l'Ol' t l' r !sat •1ood11y, \ Oll'l'<I whu 
nre D<>I ••re that they hov.;: i.tccn prop-
, 11:.r .... 111vlh .. ,I rut u,~ ¥\.' Uc tul ch .. -cllv11 
should l'llll ut ou ~• ant.I t.•nter lhclr 
IUIWe • 
1 11 ntldltlou LO th" t\lu t'vll li litutlonnl 
u11u•11lllul.'11U, one tor J)rohlblrlon ond 
tJllt' t o Jk•rtul t tlw U88l' ~UWUl O t ell In -
t e nd or e1· e 11 mllla fo1· l!C'hoo l purpasPs 
th• p co 11le o t O se!'Olll C'Olllll1 tlnl llSk e{I 
t o dccltltl wb,•ther cutll dipping ball 
h modo ompu lsory. Out~ido Uwac 
three prol)08ltlo u• the mnuer ot vo1 -
l11g Id o nl y t<l contlrm llw n o 1uluutlou 
ot tb<• Ju11c primary, as th re Is rur1•ly 
eve r but on.- et ot cundltlaw on 111,, 
ticket. 
GOVERNMENT TO ORGANIZE MANAGERS 
OF HOTELS, ETC . ., IN EACH FLORIDA COUNTY 
l•'1•<lcr11I t '<a1<1 .\ 11tul11 l~t rntor Wcul'l1-
11111 n1111ouu(' t' l".f thnt hr ho 111 1 rul' t N I 
ll 11 rry I, . Dre mun. upervl Ol' or l1111t' I , 
l'II ' .. 111 ~·1o rld11 . to orgu11lu• the mon -
Rlf<'n< or ownt'N or hote l~. I'(' tnurant , 
1111<1 1111\cr p11hllc 1•111l11g pln~l"' 111 cnrh 
('O tll\f Y In thlii! t-(tulP. 
\\· tw n tht' orgnuluul1~u~ llll\' t) lit"'e ■ 
t>t1 rft'1.~tPd , 11 Rtnt•• c(,nftl.r(\11<.•c or fhdr 
llll'Olhf'rs wlll ht.' 1•01111•11c{l- lt dlW to 
11'.· unt1vU11e..rJ l•i tt.""f, 
Mr. Ueemun h.1t1•1,r r e turm'!l trow an 
1\xte n~l\'1' tr ip tl1rough tlw ~urthcru 
Hlnll'>', wlleN' ho t•are tully ij(Udl •{I the 
m <'I h 0tl l11 hole I. c111crlng to " ummrr 
to ur I IH. 11 1• touutl eft!'h hote l Is <'In• 
t11lly rou1 11ty lnlf will\ the !'t'tlt•ra l footl 
regulutlnu . Il l 1'11 lt wu tntldt> larl','• 
I) 111 v l1' l" to tle• ll ng with Uu• pro.i 
l><.'CI IVP hirl{l• lnfltt of tourl t Into 
f'l n rldu tbl~ eomlnc wlnt r. 
llomr dctonnlned food pollel"'I w, 11 
be lnlUIJU rlll('(I In l'lorlda oon, an,I 
pr p~tc r-.; ot h o t I.I, l't .. wlU l,c r ·• 
quln'tl atrktl:r to t'Oal;IIT wltb thPIII. 
l'AGE nm. T. CLOlJI> TRIBU E, T U URSn,\\'. ' t:PTE.\IBEK '5, 1118. 
±. =·❖+❖❖~-:--t❖❖•=-=·+++++++++++--4+++++❖+++++•:+«-+++++++I +~$ HOW FAR IS ORLAN DO? 
* RED CROSS N QT ES 1: :\ot /• Far Thal tl1t lal"n1tnl of :f Furnished by th St. Cloud R d ros Chapter ~: It Kt-SIJe111 c·annot be \ 'ulfwd! 
: ................................. ,• ..... ••. • .. •·• ,•. '-· '·• •• ... • •••.•. : ....... L, ••• • •• · •• ······ ··•· .. •••••. ••••• :t Ho1h,11· un tnH• r,1 th1¥ t't.1 t.""' hn ~ 1 .. , ... 11 
l( t•tl 'r,1,..-.i uJWII llllt.t'I h1..: ~ltHHln~· 
'n: nlt1~. :-:,,.,t ti, HI 1 ·::o t1°t·l1w, 111 tL 
.\ . II . !Intl. 
. , , r • , tl",·1'101-.:•d 111 th•lnrn lu, h,•111,: tto 1wnr 
~I r..:. '1'111111l1 lil'f11 ,i.:ur,"' u~ two \\il't' 
1111 kt·l"I thl.i \\l't'k to t'llrl',\' 11\11' flnl~hl'tl 
strh·li~ 111 to 111,, ,i;tpl• l..rcHtUI 1, 11t~1tl 
hlll.iC r,,11 untl II ~Irr 1q,prt'\•l11tetl . 
II:·. Ir I~ " 1•11 \I 11r1h 11111•11 hlui:; 111•1 
'l'hl' zi;lnr,111u•11t ,~ r-il11l't.•1·,1 tlw 1woqf 
\ ' 1111\ ltl<.'111,,:", THE BIG SALE 
En•r~ hrnl.,· t.: l1n ltl'd to ~" HIHI ... ,,,, 
"hu t 1 lw ~t . l 'l011d d1uJHl'l' or 1 ht• 
.. \ n.1t• rli ·R II lh1(l ( ... ,, .. -i 1~ rlolt11,,t :-lt1t·• 
J;tli'nl dr,•-.~ln)C~ "tll ht• th•11n,11-.1;1 r111t•d. 
1,ntttl11J:, 1•wl11Jt, uu,l ,J11 ;11 ,,r "nrk will 
1., on tll ... 1•lns. 01111 r,·1,ort-i ,,t 1111• ,nrl 
Oil', llm: ~ ,,r \\\ll'h ,, Ill '"-' f,th t'II 
, rc• 1'1.111 our ... ,•h't' , t1 r,,· lu.imlh:n1,l,t' tl 
r,11· Hl)l'IIII f1•r our Yt)l\ltlll"l'f \\\ lrl..l\J'-t , 
111111 11 ... th\.• 111111•1~, ... t' OUh' i11. \\t' hull 
ltt• 111\ldi more In tu'\'tl t)f them. \\'Ill 
,t111h1 111' our kl111I frh•nt.l..: ,, ho t•uu not 
1·1•111t• to IJH' l'OUIII"' I ll \Hll'k 111tl~t• u.;; 1111 
upn111 Hlllt~'\• t)I' gt,·,\ u 1lw 1nu1,•rlul 
tju~, \\ hut 1-i rl'qllh'ttl r,,r 1111 Ult--(t\' l'I' 
kltt·lwn uprnul fol" m1r: t 'ou hl we lk.' 
1l111111tPd u hull tloz,111. 1•l1 hPr lu u1u·on"' 
or m11t\'ri11l , w,) t'(Hthl Vt'I nloug ,·t•ty 
i:,• h . o~h•r11. ,•ur1K•ntt1r, 40:.! \\' , . \ Ill· 
••rh•u "It r~t•t. t >rl11rnlo. li' h)l'ldtt , II.\ s : 
" l h•~n~ llr1lua;t I \\hilt Wt.'nk,•11t•tl m,· 
h.ltll1t.'Jtol 11 ~Pur or sn ni;rn nml l'UUt--P;I 
h1n•k11dw. . \ I tlrnt.1:s ,, ht'n l s 1001wil 
o,·t•r tt1 l)h'k uo u 1lmlJ11t•, Hho rp 1u1l 11 
~t I Ul'k llll" Ul'rO fll(' ltlllll ot ms hJh'~ 
llllll I ,·uul, I h11r11ly s tr11lglt! (•II n1ml11 . I 
lnltl 1hl~ : rt1uhl,• to lum btt([U. M y 1. lll-
m•ys nl'll•ll hk> f1'\~ly. loo. L hnll Io 
v11t up llfl t ' H IIIKhlR uu I hi nt• •ounr. 
I h•a rh1g •1 r Jlo11 1t"@ Khh1,•y 1'111<: I got 
11 ho'( fln il lw i.r• n tnldn tl1 t1m. 'rher 
1;,.,.•.1,.~nl l~r !u::.t,u~t" Ott\. fl! H"''..' i. llhl 
m ult\ m.r kltl1wy w l' ll nguluY 
Is Now in Full Blast 
'l ' llt' nritll'ul-tlrt. ""'111 ~ •lPm•1n t 1·a 
110n u· tJ,.._. q_ • • H. holl )lon•luy Pn.•n• 
111g. U rhlJt your J,:111 .. 1.•~. , 1111 1,1u-.it 
1.\e ult 1th'-' tllfor,•11t t11-.•i,;. 111µ. tt11il 
-. ...J. r · t ,. • h how 11. ,,, ""' 
UHlf!l-., L'ltt•h' wlll ht.l u (, a · · ... : ... , ~--
-.: ,,·~otc-r.. 1kk:-i. nmph .. •-t 1)! the ho, -
plrul ,.-rurrwt1uts, u11tl UH• 100 t'i1111for· 
kits "llld1 11t,• f1u1111r 1x.•011h• l11nt1 
nutch~. Y tll1 \\ ill lll'l'd _\"1'11r ,:lut-~C.~ h) 
r,•nfl I ht.• w1u•dt.t uf I lw lltll i1tll11l ::1111i;-: 
\\'e l'l'J.Ut'I thnr 1w 1h."" ol lhP 111i11i~cer~ 
uf I lw t•lt." hu l'\'t'I' \•ls ltl"d 111,-. ,;iur~h.•· 
ul il1't.1 ... ~lnj,:~ room-.i. 'flits 1~ 1tw 111t1n• 
r,'J.ll't•ttrtl bt'l'H ll~l' w._, ~hnll 11r,1t1r tlntl 
1111,•rlwr lt'k.'tttl1m u ... t111l"lly iH.'i.'1\ ... ~ll•h•. 
At noon.. tod.Ry we had 
u<k· Rl nil tlt1nll'rs. f•o h"' r•Mllhur" 
Tllr hn .. pltttl•JmrUlC'lll"- rHOUl-t 111·,• 
t hlN'II r,1r ""rk, l''-l"t'lHina: tlu• knlt1l11µ 
\\'pdue .. dur nfte:nMon~ ; uml. trtHn thl' 
1111ml1t1 r ot: wunwu \\ho nn.~ wnrklug- nt 
1 he ur,:tlPn I tl1•(h,!Ooll11.-: . • 1 tu•~~ will c·111u• 
11h•h' tlwlr nllllllUC'lll n •r.,• q(lJI , 
,,·1t1 It• t hl' \\·0111,111 11' ~, . l 'ltnul ur,• 
11nwlllln1,t 1n tuht• 11 ,·at 11rl,111 while 
thf'r,• I "ork to ch, for tlw ,oidiN· 
111,r~. "Ju1 url• tuk.1111: IM luy-nfr~ from 
the hurllr~r 1..11111 11f ,Hlrk onll .. 1wrl• 
fkt"', Yt.' l It n nH'ntl11n fol iur,•,•ll ,,u thP 
wouwn thc_•y will runb.t..' tlw mo. t ot h . 
'rbere nn• lllflll." thin~ tht'Y t ' tlll 1)0 I•) 
I~ In reaclluc~,;;; f11r lht'." th\\l ttltot• 
Ull'llt"". 
:O:t•H•rnl tit Ulll' hit lllt"''"S Ull'II lu1n1 
t• \ "l'II du11111•tl Jl ,•nit ftlHI y(~1t 1•tl th e 
,,11i-l. 111111 ... li\t.'k rnorn:-i. nml ,,,. uppn•• 
l' illlt'(I tlwlr htll'l'f' l 111 um· \\ t rl. \\ur 
,·1111111:- 11Pn 1· htt\l" 111tltl n..: 11 1•t1ll • .., 1. 
tllt.•r. 
" ·,• hope en•ry m1t' tntPrl'~t~1I ht n,~l 
l ·r11 .... work " ill uUt.'ntl th r fir t .. n ,wtt 
1t1PNl11,sc" nt tht' ~t. l'loml Hl1 tl 4. 'rt)~ 
( ·tt., ~· f~r~., lh1 1'tnlo, N. r . 
STATE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
ASSOCIATION MEETING 
'l'ht• n1111u1ll 1•111fft1 111 lo11 nf t ht."\ .. ~10 1·• 
ltlu ~11111111~- ~t'lwol A.:-.iu, •l11tlo11 will 11~· 
.. 1.•111hh• lu ~11111111 1111 (l\'I , :!H tor l'~llhHI""' 
u111tl1111ln~ thr, .... tlur~. 
gone "Over the Top," 
and it now looks as tho 
t 'hnptt•r. HI n . . \. H. hu l l. 011 llt.'\I llllll· 
1tn.r 1•n•1t111g, Ht•tH. n, ut i' ::m ,l"t'ltlt.'k. 
Rim l 'ROS , l'RO ,R.Ul i\T 
\\".\R COLLEGE FOR WO)tES 
( h\11,,rt1I ~c,•r,•1ttry .J . tl. \\"t•hh In• 
ftn· 111.;;c th~ Trlhu1w thut n ,,•f'll •hulu11 t•, 1t1 
p1·, \,:ru11t 11ml II stroui; )itrouu t,t ~lkl· 
l' lnlf-it"I 011tl t.• ,1wr1 -:, l11t'luclh1.,: ,Hut• 
-ip,1ukt•r., ot rn1tlo111il rt"11ow11, wlll frat• 
ure tlw 1,tutluirlnj.t. 
it will be a great success 
'l'ht' ~C'ptt•mbt..'r Int inl'l""" m,·t>t lnJ: 1n' 
the l•~•nl lh•d l'rfl. 'h11J11Pr will rnk~ 
plfH'e 1-' rltlny murul11~ 11t !l n 'dn, k. .\11 
h1tl'rt· ... tt •tl ur,• w,1 h•o111P. 
Su.r,ilcal-D N' Ing :\olt',. 
'l'lw H t.•tl l'rnl'I~ i,rnjtr11111 ut tllC' Flor• 
ltlu \Yur '(,liege for \Voml'U, In Kt'Fl~ion 
r Tnllnhn Silt', will ht' pr,• l'Oled ~Ult· 
du .,· t'n1 ni111:. ~qll. ' · 1'hf' t)rogrnm L 
"1"HM lt' h i<-r:"f111g nml lutC'rl.'~thu:. F~d 
T \l n •r,.., d1alr111u11 ot tlH\ Lt•nta 'n\111• 
I~ l •i111Jll l' r . \\ Ill Jln••hh•. 
:.tr. Wl'hb im·thcr 11~ : ·· Mumtn s -
t·hool wol'k1"'r~ rcro~nl~ i ht• fn t· t tluu, 
111 rlw!'{~ c rltkul l111y~ (lf ou r worhl llfr. 
lht"'Y 1111,·f' 1w,-..1 !or th<' C4 111l'ntlnnol 01111 
ln-1plrn1t1Hutl r,•nturt•f4 thnt wllt I , Jll'<' · 
c m,•,I nt lhl• ,•onn•111t1111. Ir will help 
10 kt•r p t111• "ud'-t' r& In ~un,lnv "-'hthil Just remember this is 'l'h\ "'-t\k Jn .. t Jut"''"'' •I "- \' t1 1UQ t•• hn,,• l~"t'n llll.• hnntH' l' w1•d.;. rnr 1hl.._ th•pnrt · 
m1lot. Tiu• Httt~ntlnnn' for tht' 'H' l'k 
wo ... l.!,i , iuduclln;.r ,11 n •h rn t,"'i' r \\ urk • 
t· r... . TIWt't' wc1,1 u111tlt1 litl th.ll lndt 
:.:n1iz, uwk~. Th11r .. ,1tn nft<'1,uH1n ur-
rnrdPtl the h1srhC' t i,i: ,•o n •. :u . l ' l!t a: 1.· 11 
ln1mlrt1<1 lR1'll"I or guuz.,, wn-i <' tit int o 
1hc- quurt.1~ mRklrn: tht'"''' -.:ttu•k . The 
tn~p, ,·tlng 0111I \1tH klmr 1·11mmlttrt' l\u ... 
It n kt.'J)t hu~y. \Yt.1 u1-.• n,nv mm't' 
rhao t ,,·o-third tlu·ou~h our ttllorml:tnt. 
Th~ worktr ha'°'' tnr11t•tl out \h' 1l 111 
numtwr om! lrn\'e h, •n YM'Y tulrhCut. 
:<t. lmul ls tit ly •howlng twr <'C>IM,, 
'l'ho-.1• \\1111 urrnng:~t.l thl' 1wogrnm 
\\ p r, • r,,1·tu11ut\l ht uhrnintn .. tht1 lll'\.1!'! · 
P 11t · , or 1 >r Guy 1-: . ~un,·,•ly , dlrt'\' tor of 
hnn•uu ui tlt •,· t•lol)nH'llt of t1u Smtthl'rn 
l )h 1 ... 1011 or thl1 .\ rnt~r1t•n11 Ht11I f'rtl .. . 
~•1:-~ ,Jn1w , ·un de ,·,,n'tki' . 1lln.•1,:t1,r or 
1 lu.1 nur ... tu)! hnn.•nn ; nr. :\h\n•t't" P . 
Lug11H, Heil Cro--~ lk~ lt:-l1111l tic-hi t.ll • 
t\1l ·tt1r ut l'nm1, (;cw1lo11. 'l'ltC\ .. (' work• 
l"rs will l ' IIUH! fr,1111 .1.\tlillllfl {O ,d l'ilk 
to tht' wornf'n ot F'lnrldn on ll\.'{1 ·r,l 
11r1h 111, ,• . Th,•,• \\ Ill he hcotrd by n~t 
only dt•lt1gntC'-1° attentling- the runter• 
Pnt.·t.1 • hut tll!itl hy intt.1rf tl•t1 lll'OPll' 
from 11t•ur•hf rvw11.: \'lslltinJ;t 111 Tull11• 
bn ..:,t;l(' on Sunday. 
ttlJH •d \Ill ffl tlw hi.1th 1•ltt.'11 tlt
0
't'th•tl tn 
tht1"t' tlu ,,· "I uf t n-- "'""· It \\ lll µ-lvc1 1,1 
thPIU U d,;:fo11 ,-r lhdt· j:l't'HI lll""k thut 
"Ill l11.•1ul lllt•m to It "Ith 1h11 1ilrll 11 . ii 
1 h 1 pow11r o(' t ·111·t"1 , ·• 
1: ,, 1ry n•ll1,tlou~ tlt-1111mt1111rltn1 1-t 1'11 · 
1l1kd 11, n 1 JU'\·""t·111ntl,m 111 1ht.• t•Otl\'P11 · 
tlon. 
''"'URT.\:\'T ·ro ('O~IP \S\' 
Ot"Fl(' t :H:-. ,\SI> S'fOCli llOl, Ut:R::-
( l (fke1·s nrnl i-1t1K•khnl1h1 r , ttt a1n· Ill• 
t•onlnrotetl Im ·lnt""l'I i11 Florlt.ln ur; .. 1•1•• 
mlrH1t)tl 111111 tlwlr t•u1t1IJ1tn~· , r ,•or1w• 
ru1l1111 11111"1 tll,• wllh t 'olh'<•tor of , ~u"• 
t,un .fu1tt l•~ ~I. ( 'nt ht.•111·1. .lat'k~o1H·lll1•. 
Flu . 11 reJ)ort shuwh1~ lh<' book ,·nl111• 
nr 11, fll)lltul swek. thr ~t,wk· mnrk,•1 
,·ultw, nnil rhu tfK•k's n1luc hn:--t'tl 011 
t•11 11l111llzh1g its C'ur11l11µ:-1. 
one of our genuine Fall 
Sales. 
_\Jr l l('(l rl k l,.lntlly Jlllt rn11r1h1•r t WII 
mOI"{' of our pocking t'll'l'8 tor u -
\\hi h we hop, to hn~r "" tb~lr WRY 
10 .\1 lontn hy th<' r11!I ur 1h w,"t•I. . W e 
nrl' only wnl1lng for 1111• wnterprnof 
J}Op('r ' " •·· hl1 l)l'LI from lll'[llllJURI' 
ter . ,ve hnn• thHl(' our part. 
.lll~~ ~u..,uu Y. Dyer ot \\" int r l'or_k, 
tllrf'<'t('lr of mu~h• for thP collt1gl", w,11 
hU\'(' ('hllr~, .. 11f lhl' musk ot th,~ t.'''('U• 
hu:. 
Thi~ In ~talion t o pnr111r111 or !lw 
Ft'tlrrul ~aJ)ltftl ••lock IIIX. 
JOSH H. FERGUSON, 
MESSAGE OF GOVERNOR OF FLORIDA 
URGI G SUPPORT OF THE STATE FAiR 
Manager 
'l'h1• fol l" 11 .,. tl f l1i1, •l1111t:, to Ul lll l..i 1·011 • 
·T o Fliirl, ln :--10 1,• Fnh 1111t l t:,1~1o1ltlnu. t11tlt t 1I l •y 1111 1•·11plP u{ 111,• 1·111ln1 
.J tt1 •k,11 11,·ll l1•, J'lu 1:,•11 1Je111PII " :-- uilll u·u .., t, . 
'l'h n t t tu• t. t'(111"I j .... t·11"111101)1t l11U1t ill 
l'JJti "'ll'I '"'"' 1111d .. , 1c1 ·11d1·..; ur 11w I IJH IIU IH UIHI 1'111"1 ~ .r i ...: u mply , •, ·h ltlH't'tl 
P_i •· .. l:fi( t1m1•..i tl, ·11 1:1111 1 n l rlw Jh'111 ,l t• u t' h ,· 1tu• "-lllnll t·r 11111111 .. ,r 11 f .lttd\~ttn \" 111,· 
l· ln rt,111 urn l I IH 1 " 1111!1 1 ~o urh l·ll "' l 1h:1 : 1~ ·1111! 1> 111 l ht' u1111111i;n1111 l' 11t nnd t lw 
t lwlr 1,li a,.., f-.-. wh11111 -. ·1I llwll t· ri. ·1·i:h-r \\ Id,• 11i-.1r l1, utl 1111 nt th e 1· ·,•1·111 l n • ud -
qult ·k••Ut•tl , uuil t ~II- 4·tr n rt ... n t1;.r1u i: 11tt•d 111 l 1t1 .. 1n 11l-.u 11r ll h cntt· n >r i ... 11 r :u·nui:h• 
0
~ rn·rt •r 11.:•lnrt. 1hut 1111 • 1111111::111 Wt' PHt 0111 1111r ~1·, ••lt :-tourllen-it , 
.\ 1lf•t.hll'tli>11 of tlH,000 ,,.. nllow,1tl 
,•ud1 u1rvurtni1111 from th .. lfllHl !uh 
' .. 11111,l tl n "" It ... ,,,..?,iful "'''"" k. uu il tile 
tU\: t:-1 ;to 1•t•111,.. 11,: r t•t,d1 t l ,000 , hov1 
lhnt Htluutlou Thul l?-1 u i orpuru • 
11011 I ht• t·1111ltul ~11)(: k ,,r wlllt.-h ts YUi • 
ll t' il ut 1101 111ort1 thnn ~!Hl,(K)O ,, Ill nut 
111 • ~11l 1jt'1l IH Ilic; Ill\ It 11111"'1 fl1t 1 U 
i-1 p11rr l11u,, H'I' , 11r ,::l'I lnlu tn111hlr . 
.. \,k ( o r f 111 Ill 7Hi . 'I ht- Ill\ 1-i 11 11 t 011 
11u r ru l11r. H. C. STANFORD CO. 
urul ri•u r ntul ""'" ltt• ,, rum:: fr11U1 ... 1,11 \\' halP\" t r ... 111 -H• ... ..; 1 11w1t1d out i 11 
IJIHI l! ldU..;-lrJ 111 •11111111 .,· "'tlJlt. 1"1111 1111,1 It ht '1' 0lll1 th e ... 111 ·1•1• .... , u r tlw "hn l1 • o r 
:t'.~,';
1
\1.~\1.~ . : r, ·u t t: r tlluu rl w p:1 ... 1 liu 1•11r 11•1·rt1ur,\·. 11 i,;i 111,t ) I Y fulr. hut 
It f..,: yc,1 · 1t~. Jt ht•l1,n11 .. 1,; t o, h mw 
Jt th• n • t_" \'P r \\' fl "" It lh t11 • ,,1i .. ,1 th(• of \"1HI \\hu Tllllkt•..., 1111 ... i,: r , •;l( ~omh• 
1
·
111111rr,· 11t•1·•ll'tl ro pruthlu• n111re 11wl 1•11 ... t wllut it 1 .... 
IJt· t~t'r t r op .:, th•p ... t ,,1 li: .,r hi lu•I ~,u,ll· 1, ... fll' t. 1111UIII r :lt:110:.: 1:- II t•t Jll""li\1lrU • 
untl mon• prnlHt, ·, n11d 10 P~(lt·(lltt• fn• t,lt • .,.1t1p 111 tllh·,uw,• I n l' " (' .,,·111~ ii... 
tlu..'~tr;r n111l rnonufut ·tu1,• 10 th e llrnlt of 1w,•mlurn..: 11111l prtz, ,..,, tllP lierwtlt'iur.v-11ur l}fl\\t•r-o•. 1hnt tim e, 1~ now rnn,· f1·t •I '"llUI th " l"-"'\ 'Unlur,r ,ullle! ot 
:'\ot 1111• l• ·a-..c nt tlw c hlPt fud ur ... in Iii ~ 11,k -11 f.. 1101 Lo ht: rour1t,•1l with th•• 
11uolnl11 • thl ... ln11x•ru1h·1• n•~uh 1~ r tw ... ,11t,fu1 •11, 11 lw .. 11oul1I ft-el tlmr. In 
frle1u11,~ c·111111wtlrln• t \hlhiti1111 nt tl1t• ud1lp\·i111: 111 ... 111prltt1d 1, rlze, hl' lau~ 11 1•• 
,uper·ln11,·p frult -t of :'\111111,/,.. lnrl~l1 1·11111()1i..:h1•il 1llt' lnrlnttNy J(rt'nh-r Jtttiu 
114'iu111~· 111111 mnn '""I 1·11111 ,! ug h111ullw11rk. - he hu-.i IM•ll t !lr•••l mnnkln<l 111 111-.i 
r,n thl'i u, ·c1Jwpll ... llmt-nt. th Flnrhfu ~u,-n .. "'"'r111 f, ffort 1u 1,r<Wh1<•e \\hot I lu 1 
~tat,• Full un'1 F.JJH l -.:l111111 1111~ It, jnd,:1•..i luH·11 ,tt., ·m£'d 1h1• l.x•-it In hi 
110 rt. en,I It 1 ... 11n l11-;1a-111tl f>Ollt mw. <'!:ti" • 
1 flffm 1t my clur .v ro t.: nll to tlw nr- Tlw tr~1 wht-:o, 111 t-· riuwe ,·ou 11nt u,•. 
1;-111l11n ,,r our 1ic11pJp lhe lim e wh,•11 11 rowlll<Hlllle ond <111 111,t hnlll 1111 1hr pa • 
will again IH:• heltl-tn-wlt. ~o,·. !.!i 111 Lr i,Hr ot 1111r ,•ounrry, 'fllflr1• l"l 11t1 um• 
nee. 0, lflJ onfl to 11rg1• th1•m 10 par- nopoly ,,u pntrlotlsm. 1L I tl(Jt cml • 
1lclpa1t• in 1hl• untl1•r111kl11g h.< tllt'lr Clncd to lndlvlduol 11f n < rtul11 _. .• 
H).-O()Prath·p lrullvlclunl uml c·o1we rn-cl li:-c ·tf'il <•In, Tho-it1 n' hO wor~ urnl win 
action. LN our !'oromunltle• I•• rc 11rl'• rr o. putrlorlt• n~ 1ho,e whu rhr lu ,11111 
-..ented a..i wt.•ll ""' h11lh· lUual . our co11nut1r. 
cboolf4, <'luh . O• 1! 1t1f'li, nod dvt,• tir • \ 'l<-torr we mui;;t hnn•. 01HI \'it•torf 
L\IH;•; t:-.U<E.\ ~E OF l ' :\ITtc:11 
~1• \TES 1' 0'1' \ i--11 l'ROlll l I() . 
Ft •d1·r11l f:1 •ult1Jlk11l ~Ur\,•\ ... , ul l ... t 11- ... 
.. hi• \\ u 111tnl pr111h11 ·1iu11 uf :.!0.000 t11 
:!,'", IM.~I 1n11, or IIUl't• J)Olll~h tu 1111 ... l'flllH· 
11-.,· tu lhl' fir~, "'" lllOlllh"" 11r 1!111,,,, 
Thi .. lwlh·111 ..i It lntnl of :--.0J100 111 
HH.tHI\) tt111.: t,1r h• • ,, hole y t111r Th 
.;iuu j I 11·~ !I l't' 11111 n tlll i,Jpft•. ~. ,·1•1"111 l ' 't 
t, 111..ih" 1ir111h1Pt•r-, n l't' ~·et to 1,•1)or1 . ~" 
Ir I. Jh l:--~thle '111' 1!1 1" 11rrnh1t•tl1111 11wy 
a: t1 •1'f•tl (~).I NHI toll'" . 
0111_\· :::!.:",i:: lull .. W! ' l"I' prudm·Pd In 
l!t17. 
nur <lo111p..i1 I, • 111upur ot f)otu-.ih now 
r(IUU)i4 :,.,0 t u :!:i IK'I' ('tllt ! 'lUr J111tT!lfll 
1·011,111111111011 ,,r 1hl~ r,•r1lll1.h1JC mhwru l 
1-..\forp I lw \\ u r UhHlll :.?-l0,000 toll fill · 
nunv.,·. 
OUTLINES WAR AIMS 
FOR UNITED STATES 
-"""' lupul;llran ~nate l.1ader Stal 
Ill s ( ·on~Ppllon or 
dlllons N cce,,,,& r r l' or .lus t 
l ,astlng l'PR<"e . 
11 1.1lllu,: the llf'W 1111111 •JH>,H•1· IP t• ln• 
rlun ur t'or1gr(\ n tlH"' wenf)"II wi th 
\\hldr th,• l"nllPtl HIOlCK or :S,,rlh 
.\ ml'rl •n "Ill ,lo Ir hnre 111 winning 
n ('Ulllp lf'le (llHI rt11nl ,, , 1tory l)\'f' r 0Pr• 
m11 11y ontl It s ullte . H<•nntur l.,todr~ or 
Mh J!O<'hU ett,. ll tW llcpul11lrn u floor 
lender In the l'll·nuk. uu lllned In n 
~I)('< •II he mad!' In thel body lus w,'<'k 
ll1<• •·l rreduelblc 111l11lruu111" whl •h t he 
fl11t!'11t Alllt •J! • hould ag,w lo In lllllk• 
tug 11 ~• •ure nnd 111 Llu1t Jl!'Ol1• wllll 
'l'l1e.• "'Mt>rRn ' -'"'"'n<•iotlon ru,•t n1 :! treuty with the O••rwon olllc • li e 
p. 1u . :-lu1urclu .,·, .\ 11g. :l l , wtt ,1 ~r~. would ias11"t on--
UITl'OID A~D ACT A INS IA CE CIMPAMES 
·oLLlCTION 
OTARY rtKI It . 
►IU l~ l M/\ d 
~FIL £STATE 
ST. CLOUD REALTY COMPANY 
tt F It Ll.S, 341n11~r 
De Yu W111 11 hy. Stlt er Ital? 
I D11. W IL Kl~O Uf LF<,~1 ~ PFII. I 
0 11, Wl'OU I' PlleuNo I ST LOU o. ltOIU O I 
~-~ . anlzo1lon• , 11ou1,1 Ink<' part 111 t~, r. lu the field• or ugrlcult.rrf' . , ... k rul .•• 
•Hr1 In lltullon wlu .. ,• ul,JP<:t I• lih' 11111. fflHl lnclu~try. hu1hed In th!• ""'""' 
1,rttennrnt 11r m nl.:1111 1 und the ,m. 1 of honP•I 1nll. I Ju• u 1111hl•• n• vh•• 
pro~emPnl of hi• •urrnundln~ ,,1111111- tnry on 1be rteld 11r luntl . bu theil l11 
lion~ " Iii hnv1• 11, purttf'ip•lln~ turn •• 1h1• hl<JO<i of .\ m,•rwu·!l. m1111l11,11<1 . 
KPmw.,· , ... tlnit for thl' pt1h•l1 l1\nt. who Jh1 to ratlo n of Betclum. 
,•.,uhl not ht• Prl'"''n t . The rerc lary. lleturn of Al an l'<' ond J,orrolnr 1.i R llnqut, hm~ot of Coo t nll pie b 11•..-1nbh• In l)nk ( rovr pork In llw aCt-
WII Jl11 • 1 1•. t.y 11.-t,. wo prr•,•nt. 1'he t"runl'I' u r from ent •me111ot rf'U JMJU• 1hc- Turklo un ,t l'lllllbllahwrnt of t ht' e ruo1111 of 111,, •c••ontl Wcdneada.r or lht• 
1•hopla ln. Urot h r• r n owrn, wo ◄ ob•Mlt. a1t111e. hut nl i◄o 10 d e v~tv c Uerulllny o f Oontnnrlles • • u rrre lnternotlonot 11mi11h. 11\ll 11111 ln"taut. r11 r th•• •••• · tlou. Lt bthr~,,·e~ t'llt'h und en1 rv orw of 
ThP Ph.f>lt•nl l'"·al111n nt lh• fK lr al 11•, th,•rl• fnre. 111 <lo his lx'•I a·ntl I f,o t 
the •·Ge trwa r or Fl nrhJu ·· ( ,lal'k•1,n- 1h111 .rnu wilt. Your very trn l ,·. 
111111 Mrs. ~:. K Wtf ll•m• Ot'l f'<I tu his lh•• <•oul u ntl Iron In Lorrohw. ""•(e11rw1•Y· I t , ir'·l.• li lnfll.l n= 1'011 flr.r w...,111111 ut th~ uaO<'latlon 
,ttte) IM 1lw onl;r tn;·al frnltlr,• uh•lut II. ;, 11JS ►JY .J. r ATI>'. q,,,.;,rnur. 
pin,,,. fl>< d111pl11ln 1,ro tem. lte to rlullo n to llol.v o( ltullo lr rt'• • m u t OD o • , " Thi!! will be m11lnl 1 (I h kl · 
.\II J,,t111'(J In iniclng th e n 1le11ln ~ d,•uta , l11<'1udl11g 1' rlf-i◄ U' . fr<f.w
11
• 111'•J vt1,'.0to<'r•,. m!'c llng, anti you nr/u~lll.;.••1,~ b~tn:~ ~ .. , ••• ··,1mrrlt•n.'· ;,J•wr Will iam• or- UH! rnt, 11. bml.' 111 uf >'<'rblt1 Milli flo n - n , • , t1w aid. ·• mu•t lk• 1te nerou• •upply ,t od I 
fl.'rrd p ru.~rr. For th<' N'O nd n 11 J(. munlu n M lnde l)<'nde 11t ~1u1e•. wo11 lnMldP. not o ut lei , Oermau rron - t,•llow•blp. · 
1 
go <· IN'r aua r00◄ l GOATS IN FLORIDA MILK BEST 1,..- r1"]11r,1. ··1Jlrt llloek Joe·· wn• •u11 g ;,,c urlty o r Qrel'('r. tlrr•. IL muu bl• w o n finally ftod It you hov,, 1111 y or le •L Y<'ar· hn -
•• _ -- t,_e 1!11• r11nlr. ,,11mprl•l11g thr f' illlrl•tPr 1,: 1abl1Nhrnrnt of t bl• Jugo•Slu•· · 1111(1 1ho ro u111blr In o ,,rwon ter ri tory. and Ir p rnmptn • Pl'l'C hP• lllftt "!Ill ha ve >«IUll' l,'OR UAl1h.1· '-.' ·'Ji · fJ L'OR JNVA - u,11 1 1~1er n 11r ,11., fh11- lntll~• , r th<' tlw C1.ed1o•Hl'lvul.~ " lr1 th•p('11rtrnt t•'o• r an Ix> won nowtwr,• ••I•••·" 'l'hc man- ,.,.11 1 111 lh m. llrlnir llwm 81 01111. 'J'hr r 
I' D UllA) n 1· LID~ I''"'"· . .... . ut e.. !)OW r 1,•g l• lallo 11 I• • "' " """ to 1111~ mny I' lll'l'Ol'll, . 
_ _ _____ Tiu• nllllllfl• nt tlw lu t tnt•Nlni: w,•rt• f lncl etwrnlf'tlf"(\ 111r t ·uiuw:. 0 ' 1 ' 1, h e tHhJed . A f1Hlr•minlUH' uun who C'ltll h"'II 1 .. , 
, ,.,11,I und 11oor11,l'd Tiu, f'n lh·d lun I HP tortulnn tn n,.,.,,.ln of JH'h\·lm-.P I N:>nn tor liodgt•'M l)ef•(•h w H r0<~r tvt' <l 1h1\ lnfr :~t l(1.1ul r 1o~nts o c. thf' ~nv~rn• 
'J'h(I Fon )lt;11df' ll lµ:hlu11d"' ('111UlhUIY 
he~ nhtnlllfl(I u lltrd ,,r \\hut 1-c kll'JWU 
u~ tl1<' "f ·rirnnHm . hurr -hnl r ,·tl J:{11nt." 
with whkh Im 1••1•11 pl1111•1l n 11111 k <1( 
r he llrt't.~t known U M " ~no.nett." Thfl 
liurk woH hrt•tl 111 ~ol"fh (',irnlirrn frurn 
lm()ltrl c ,I ~tt w·k 'J' lu1 1,,11 iottrnlu wJII 
he <•r,-,,,_ .. , .. 41 u11d l1rt.: 1I lip f1; fnll blood 
mlllwr , 
r...a t 11t111111•r \\'. f ► \\·1111 .. u t" r IIP 
t-·orl ~fP1t•l1• 1·i,111p1t 11 \ · l.!11 f 0 11 l11"'plr11 
1lon wla,•n Jw . aw in C'u ll fur11la . w1 the 
rood f rom :-tun Fr11111 ·I r·o t11 J ,o "'1 .\n • 
.:ch• .. , n J(OJll ru111 h 11 1" u lM 111 t :u,oci mllk • 
l rfl, 111ul \\)JPr• • milk I t.PIIU-:: 1·1111111••1 
rur 1,,,i.cr,l1ul"f uwl • l11ld 1·t1,1 . 11y.., 11, , 
rort f1•1Hit · JA,Hkr Jl r 11 :trn ti t hnt 
IIH' 1· 11itf'd 1'4tut,•◄ 1,tn ,·1•rn mc 11t 1 .. f' II 
••1J11rugl11~ tlw grn,Yill'-C" or J.C n11 1R, r.l'I Jil '• 
d ul IY th•~ .\ 11,;:11rH"4 I f11r wuo l t uw l t h•• 
n trJ,n1i,c 1ullk-scnut l•r l• f•d~ , 111 11111 ,I,)" 
milk HIid nwur I 
Kln,1• the (l lghlullfl'4 f·o1111m t1 )· 1.1r 1 
•·d It Ju-rd. l hu hutl n 1111rnltPr 11( 
•·nit"' for nillk gout~ t11r f11111ll .v 11•11 • 
J:n•ry Ollt> <·,ml1I hn,· • n go:tt gru1ln~ 
1n thP liu1·k yard null t,,,1 on rrnJ) 
rr11111 ,1,., klt1·bN1. uw t In this wny •UP· 
11tr the ,,Jotl<Jr,,n with lhl' pur •t an<I 
m nourl him: milk t.111t r11 11 IH' p rn• 
, JurNI. GontH art' ,rrt('if'lit ··tnwn mow-
•1r ." onc l thu 1 rv~ o 1Jn111Ar rmrJ)'> .,.., 
A fT"'" ' "ont milker will ah·o noout 
four t11u1r1 ~ it •I~,. ,,rtrn r,,r 1f'n to 
f•111r1,.ru .•1111 11111..i : thMl du,\n to '"'' lt111wm1tcd r,, ~ , 4"'\'Ut". Ti n• . t. ( ' loud tu1' n rr11111 If 11.v rlw 111•11l1 .,: lh. ,-~t • w!th :!l"'.1a t " •t•"'.wt1 tlnn not •1u1v IK'f'ull"(.\ 111,•nt \\Ill h•• w1•1f•omt.1: urnl If h.-. h• 
•111ur1 "' 11 t lu _, ·. uittl tlli,..;- lat ♦ •r 1~ unr 1•011 .. \\1tr ,t-11 ''ll"' 1i,¢h' fll fly th•• \\h11h• ,, ~. J. ltfl\' lik. ot tu 01111111 u ven('{l t rm f>I, hut m UH ly good, '•t' wlll IPI lltni s tny lunger 1111111 
""l•li •rl'd u ltud mllht.• r 1•11d1lui.:,•. hc, ·11\.1 P uL tllnL tlnw II \\R,t n11tlrlpnh•d t our mlnuh'A. 
',11111 " 111 ••ur 11111 h ln~ 11111 .. i. •a u root I ' I liff 111 os::ru 111, 111 1'11nr,r1• 11f ~tr..,: . . J 1,lan h(• W•Jl\hl ltl"t•t.•etl t,.lt
11111tnr Oull lugcr n 1' 1111 1t'4iJotPrnhlh11,t wlll tw1 uhout ,.. ·~O 
awl dr_lnh. 11,,np hut l'lo:rn \\' lllPI' 'rht: f" IJ1111--t11J1, \\U~ Olli' ,_,r lbf' ,·~····" hc•"'t {l\~er HF,!-4T \\' ,\K NE\ \'S I. T IU: TA~lrt'\ ll.(•publlc•flfl l l'll LI C'r 111 th(' ~ 1 111111• (Ull l n'c•ltk•lt. . - ·· 
,, 111 11 ,.-011 \\ .hui , -ow " 11 ,1fl ,,ih ci•i•w,rnlil v1·odu11:•1l 011 th ~ \t•tPrnulol .\ '-'-.ot'lurlon UAII ,, Tt~IF., ut•<'fHOl)II h11I tn,·1 lw·r), nutl wh11l lw ~.\l( ,\II .\ . M.\ ' l'lfl'.l \\f s . 1 
~tu n ,• 011 . ' I h t.,· fll't• h'Pf' r..11111 l1ll)(•r• pl111r11rrn . It c·o111 1, rl~ccl : uht WHM n rt pte f1 11.- f'X{lrCk!i4lltK htJo1 • • 'f'i rt lnr3 . 
,,11111~1 111 , 1111'1 1h 11 iirrnh:t•c 111,, Jlllri i.cr :,,l1111i: Ii,\' th , 1111114•""· " H11ttl1• 11 .,11111 o! 'l'hi• lllii)'(t wur " ""..,. uwl tlu• It\• l w111, 1>11r t .V
0
M ,rlC'W H uhnut pl'llt't.' lt•rrnH n11tl 
rt, •lu · .. , . It IHI 1·11•1111 ...- r m i: k I h ilt c·on I,,: t 111 • IC.1· 1111!111, ·c ·· ( :nml JIii\,\~ 1111 l u-1•11 1 IH• f•t111-ihit1'Ul J)OI IP)' I httM pllwl111t I hr lh•1H1hll(11tll'4 OIi l"P('Ol'I I 
hud fo r t11,·u 1t1I .,. 111111 lnfnlll "' H1>t ·lrnf1011 h , ,\ . K ~ld,u) i-:n• 11 ,. "f.hu•r-1•ndt'l'S." 
F lu r l1 l11 hu1I 111 "'1 .n·ur 0111·, 11 , J.; ,ouo 1-111 1•11 of tlw T11mpn llnll v ' l' l11w~ hwfl th •· 
~our .... \\"lu•11 lhrl•• lh ·IUll1IH wu o\'t r• 1 fJIII0-11"1 1,11i:: , ·•4:,,011 -By , J.udli "•" fly turt. 
f"IIII h)· lf11• ,:1• r 11111 11"'. It. hnd nllo ut :mo.• .\11· 1,u r h1•1·. \11'1" l 1l11pltwu11 , ".""· '1'111• Tl111t• ◄ l'f'(t•l\"I•,( IIH • f11ll 1l11y 1111tl 
oon l.!41HI", 11114 1 ir 1M sd v1•11 h1 l11ll "'11/~ Bui• · · 111111 ,\tr ◄ . • JoU.i.tlll"' nlgltl r1•1•orr oC 1h1 ·' "'"'<>f•lutPII l' rtM~ 
rhur 11111·1• """ "' 1•,arf'c-l.,· u , r11 ,.1, 11r 111 lt+•d1utl1111 h)' ,\tr i-1 . 11 111 J•:111•oJ'P1I l1t ~r,11J11 ... 1 ◄ 11 n 1111 ur ull thP"' f. 11 111111111 . fl t udluu h.,· .\1 1'1'4 . , •• \\.' . \\' nod, "'l'Pn ov1•r h•tt.1•d \\lrt•tir, It 1~ o full 11w111IH1I' 
'r1t ,, •l•·ruuwl r, ,r ln w --1· 11 .. 1 mr ut f't lll I( • Jl ◄ fl ll ◄ \\'h~. 1l11> \\' u111t •J1 or~, ('luutl or IIH' ,1 1 \\"Jlll f>4'1' J•:rltl'flHl""I' At>t~tll'ltl• 
.\TTf:ST ION. Ill '('l< t, Vf:S ! 
'l'hl' 1111111!111 I 1• 1111,-c ,:om• f,11t h fr11111 
I hl' pr,•;.cltlttnt ur f 111 1 C lh lu .. \ M .. C1Pllll 1011 
11n111 f'i.1•. lt t•V. (I. II' llr11w11 111111 1111 
l\1wl..1• ,,1• ◄ lo I ht1 Hinh• 11C Flttrldn, ,,-.,,, · 
dull.v 1hu ,, ,t,.1•1ll11g In Kl. l 'l<1111 l, hull 
)14 , n ppN•, ·lul ,1,y ~•1pp11, ,,1 •• , . l•11t 1·la1•ri11•-- ~li11 11l•I \" o t ',,r t· .. 1-:n, ·nr1·d tl1111 uwl rtt·Ph-- .... ,111• 1i1fnl'l• •tC ,,r IIIHII~" 
1'1 c lt 11~1 ti •l rnltf ,. u 11 1111',11, 111 ,,., ,.1.,1 P ll 1J111 "'''''' h y J•:dllh tftt rnld l\\11 ~4' • r ·-================-:\' -. tr11h1Ptl ,-url'P"'il)(HHh•r1! . nt llw 1,,11t. IL ~.. IIII __________ IIIII 
lu•r tl "'· 1:11u 11u·u1 I r• •t·nuulzPd Ii"' 1' 1110 1111. hoth t'\fPlh•11t 1:1u·1,11•d 
11 11• , l, •11111 • ... , 111+-ut lf ull ,.1111 '"' \irn I l{ t-1·i flll '"""' I•) )Jr-i. Fr,1tu•ll11r uutl O 111-11) 11rl11tH till' l>t•-11 pkfllt'f'rf nuil 111111) ◄ , 1111 1 I d I ft u,\· ~HIIII ,,Ith n,,g I 1111th J;4t11d 1,;11. l•'f'W llf'W f}UfK."l''-t out ltlt' or tlll' lnrJ.C· 
'""•'•I ,,..i, 1•1tlrN '"'prnl it In ttu, n11untl1y tttl(I 
R It• f H11tlo11 111111 Ollj,t° 1,r Mr . 11 011 .• ED CROSS AMRICO TOOTH PASTE '""· 1:rn-urc,1. 1111nllly ,,t wnr 11,•w, 111•110 pr1111• tlu• 
Ar. antlaep~ic r freahing pute, that I ;;.,ug. ··•);rn11111, Tru~p. llu• Tl<1YW .\r!' nrw~ n11y outckPr. 
leav deh11;htru1 after•taato. Clean. 11u .. ,·hl11g. hy th · huh(' • 'l'hr l"('IHIIIII( puhllc hnM Jij•('II (tllkk to 
ae tho t eeth without injuring th e I ll, ·11<11111; l>y Mr• H11lw1•ll ; l(fJ1Jii . 1·:n- 11111,r,, ,Jot,•<I. TII!' TinwK• ~J)icn1lhl 111•w• 
8
1 nakm I. The anti •eptlc properties aid ,.,,,..,,1 rrvl1•1• 11 IH 110w 0111• or tho rno•t n e ping; ~~e LPl' th and gums in 8 11,,,1,JJ11u Ii.~ ~I r. I!. I•: Wllll11ms; wi<lt•I., rNn l dolllf' In Lh<• Minto. heallhy cond1t1o n Thia and m ore than Hry l(<~J~. h1worod. 
o n e hundred other Red Crose ltemedles i"<iuK. •·1t rd, \\'hll• '. ,.,J llln ... " hy 
and Toilet Preparations eold and guar. 11t<• ln,I I•·• · 
,inteed onlv by Th nwrtlni; we 1•l0l!r1 l hy Ml11glng 
M Kll't.t:• • PIIARUi\C\' •Tit fllar i-'pnni;INI Hanner." 
• Wll.1.1 ,\ll I' . LY . ·,•11. ~•<'rPtnr)·. 
Th <' Tim e will he ~111 to ony n1J,tr,••• 
for II tl ,~11r ()I" 11.r,o t,1r lhrr,• m<111th•. 
A uh1wrl1>thm lo It I& lht beat WA1 Lo 
kt-.fl JI up wllh f hr wn r. t'_il ~ 
.r~W. 0. Ring 
Jt, C lout/, Ff•,.fda 
Nol1ry Publlc Rul E li lt 
lalormallon Buruu 
A. E. lrH9ltl' tlllce 
As k Yo~,r::/~rocer(. 
. .,, ,, ,.•, -·r.' 
' ,. For +~'•, ,,· '· \; 
.. ...  , ,, ·'\ .. . 
', , . '.l '· lij . ~ 
CHEER:~~ 
COFFEE·~=,·~~~ 





T. CLOUD TKIBUNE. THUllSUA \ . !-lt:PTEMHER O. 11H8. 
[PLUHBiN&] I $20,000,000 SPENT FOR GER-MAN PLOTS IN UNITED STATES 
.. 
t'OR \'.O ' 0 i\NU OLU 
l ite 11lce s111~M of the beth um ruonl-
f u,11 , I) n'i I L poor plumbloa put a 
,Jam()4)r on tho healtbtul pll'eHure11 
ot lmm~rsl n. If we Install your 
plumblng "111I look to Its 've r y oc• 
ra louol repair" rou' II find a aall~• 
fartlan wlf' th" Joh Anll vou cnn _ 
IICII tho~ word an u11 lettc111; , 
lm11rlntc1 I on cvl'ry Joh tbftt we ti<'. 
New York Ave. (Makl■so■ lldg.) ST. CLOUD, rl.A. 
r ICE CREAM 
In any quantity for ,.art/ea or ,.,en/ca 
CANDIES, COLD DRINKS, ETC. 
CIGAR , TOBACCOS, NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES 
The Alcove 
Mr . R ynold ·. New York Ave11ue. 
Everything • ID Its Place 
A big, roomy dresser or chiffonier, in which 
you can keep ample supplies of clothing and 
toilet accessories tor immediate needa, will 
contribute much to your comfort and con-
venience and aave oodles of time and temper. 
Our Bedroom Pieces 
are the latest in design, color and finish, and 
they are made so carefully they will serve a 
lifetime. Come and see them and get prices. 
Our Word I• a Guaranty of HonHt Value• 
>.. " fjuy War Saving• Stamp• 
OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO. 
Dealer in Furniture 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
f Registration Notice l 
'1' 1111 1·1•gi'-' ll'nt i11 11 Imo ), .., fo1·1•11rol11111•11t oJ rot •r, 
to p,1 1·ti,·iplllt• i n l111• , 1l\l't11lwr g,• 1wr11l t'll'l"1io11 
at 111 11 ofli<-" of tlw "''/.!i;; trntin11 llflh-t>r al K i,..,-.i11t• 
111 " :\l 1111 d 1t., i\11g 11 "'i ;,. l\11:-., 1111ti l Odol Pr I:!. 
T l11• p n•l'i 1, l'I r,•git--1 rnt io 11 h<>llh"' "ill ht• op1•11 i11 
1ht• "'t '\t•1·11 l p1·1•1'i11dt-1 0 11 l\ln1,rl11) , ~P)ltP111lwr :! 
1111ti l ~11t11rtl1t) , Odolwr I :!. 
II volt 'I""' w ho ,l,• -1 irl' to pnrtit-ipal t• i11 1111 1 
g1 •111•1·n I t>lt>t·t io 11 i 11 ' ,n t'llt lw r . n 1td "1111 h:I\ 1• 1101 
I 'I'll JH'OJH'l'I) 1·1 ~ i..,l1• r1•d l11•r1•lofort•, 111'1' no lifit d 
l11n L l11t1 j 111 11 I h11 r1•g i ... t1•1•pd ti u ri 11g I ht>:--1' ,!n lt•H. 
Thi• r1'11101111 fro 111 011,• pn•ein l' I lo 111totlwr t--i 111•p 
rt'l-i"i l1•ri11 g will n·quin· ,·h1111 •i 11g tlll' n•t·ord . i11 
tlli~ 01111·1• n,·1·orrli nv l y. 
l'1• .., 11t•1· t 1'11 II y . 
E. I. K . TZ 
H1·gi,. \rnlion Ollil-1•r o ,..1·1•c-! a 'crn 11t y, 
1,: i""ii111111'1•, ~·1 ridn. 
:m tt. 
Otric,lol Auount or Oem1an Jntrl111t1 
llurlnr the Period or Our 
Neutrallt >' 
hod ('h llrJ;(' of J)Ultlng thCMI' bo mb 011 
I h e Hhh>~ ; thl\\' I/lit I lle'l' h(;mhs in 
t•US('H und HhlJ)IW<I tlwo., " " rup 1•cl!1111 • 
,11se 0 11 the ,, IN1111~r•, uml they 
'l'hut the Ger11Jun oo,·ernm ut spent I w o uld go nwn · 0 11 t:ie trl1i nnd tlw 
bc Lw('('•1 SHi.C,00,000 ,rnd f20,000,000 homlJH would go off uft<•r the ~hip 
on plota 1111d intrlguee In thl l'<>Uutry wnH out fo ur or n,·e ,Jur , <'flu. Ing ,, 
i, the y1•urs 1011'.I and IOIO thcough o f111·e 111111 1·11u • lng tlw ,•nrgo to go up In 
Hlng lc c l,aunel , Uie ofrlc1• of Doctor rlumc • • • • lie nlso t o ld me th,lt 
11• ·1.urlch ~'. Alb(ori, thll commercial I hey 11111· • ru1Hle quite n uumhcr or 
ot.tuchc of the O ennuu Nuba>H.1', 1ft thcs1• liombs ; 1111,t thirty or thcru 
1,,11,"t 11u'blkatlo11 or the ommltt e.> ll 'J.eorr, nrnl thut he look them ttowu 
011 PulJII,• l11Corma1lon, rLOt•u "-e<I to· to l\cw (Ji-l1•1111s "here he hnd chnrge 
day. of pull Ing t11em ou s hipR d own thc rf', 
'l'hc 11th• of th ,,umphl c t i " U<'r• thl fellow o·Ll'ur.v." 
m1111 l ' tut• 111111 ln trlg111:s ti, tho ultc tl Ot equul It Ml grcu1e1· lntere8t Is 
litutcH Uurl111( thl• l'cdod of O u r tlo c ro llowlug l111t•r1·1•p11•d 1·11,llogrnm 
~eutr11lll l ' •" ltH uuthor ore l'ro- iiellt fro m B e rlin In Juuuurr. 1010, t r, 
r,,.,;,or K K H11Cri-y o r th e t:nh•ers lty 111hu,>111<lo r Tlern1trotr : 
ur H.vr•1·t1 dc, 11ml l'n,feksor Wllll M . " .Jun. 20. F u r Mllhury A11uc h1· 
\ V.-1-1r ot lhl1 Pnh•t.•r lty or Miuu~sotu . You l'Ull ohtnlu 1>nrti ulnr8 o t o pt' t'· 
'l'hu Hourc•'H from which !heir l11- 8tl11 8 a 11h u hlt! for l'Rr rylug 0 11 s nho tug,• 
fonnu ll rn1 1. tlruwi1 urc Ille~ ufflclol 111 tl1p l ' nltt-fl Slllf()S urnl 'nn11tlu frurn 
flier< or thl' o,,purt1ne11t ot ,lus11c,•, tl>e r,,11,,wl11g 11e r8011s : ( l l Jus,•ph 
111111 lhl' l'C(•o rtl• or 1111' ll'htl• eon • Mt' (,Nl'l'h .,· . l'hll 111IPl 11hl11 , ) '1'1111 . (:!/ 
llu1·w11 hy th<' I ••vorlmt!nt 11gl111•, .101>11 I '. Kea ting. M lc hlg 1111 .\ r uut!, 
JJllrl ll•ulurly i u ~ew York, l('hlcoi,ro, ' hkttJ,W. (!l) .J en.1miuh O' l ,<'ilrY, 10 
l )PI rn lt , HJUI ~Ill! Pronc lsco. l'tll'k How, ~,•w York. h ll' OHll two 
TIil• s1u ,-.,, t o ll! IJy the••" offldol 111·,• uh.olutdy tt•llnlJle uml ,u,creN . 
l'l'<'Ortls OH lh<'Y 11re 1rnl11 Hlttkl11gl.,• e,- :,;., :1 le 1·t• llul1h•, t.111 not olwn.,·P dl s-
J1lulu('d 1111(1 lnu•1·1wl•h•tl h~ 1111 n11111zl11' l'l'l't'I. 'l'he~ 1• IH.•r~ou~ wen• lntlk·t 11 
our. 'JI tlot!-1 t hr• .. i',.f' nrHl t·ro <'S tl1 ,. 11,v 1--lil· Ho.,;t.'l' 1n"'lt•tut•1U , l u th" 
" t 'a " to ull 0 111· ,·011c't•11tlll111< of orticlnt 1·111t,•1t ~lnlPH ~uhotuiw r nn t,,, cn rl'l l', I 
(i Prurn11 un~,.- ru1>nlo11s11l1 !-'~, crfrout l'r.\', out 011 Prc.:r.,· kh11t ot t11t•tor., tur Nttll• 
11111! 1,•tng. 11 <l ent• with luhor leu,1 1il.,l11g 111u.11 i11.,11, of """- H ulh,11) 
t•I"~ l'O l'l'UJHl•t l, urul l'! Lrlkf1M «1Ht1t--t•d 111 t-mlm11k1rn•ntr1 umt IH·lt l f;l' 111u"'1 11111 
111nnltlo11. Jl lm1t ;,c 11,, Ot1rnrnu luthH'n(·<\ hH 111111 -lll'tl. 1'!111h11~!oir rnw,1 lu nn 
with tlH' <:t11·1111111 tl1111tu.·l11i,: or t ill! tlrc ·um~t1111t.·t•~ h..-: ~nrn promlst•tl. t--\llll• 
lll C"' l~llll1ll1 fo l' Oil ('11111111',l;fl Oil :m u• 11 111· Jll 't·( ' lllllious llltl:-l l l u..• IUl\ t'II In l't•· 
1dllm1 ,..111 11m1•1ll ~; with th e de ll'lH'· gu11I to 11'1-.)1 pro•U1.'rmu11 pu1p11 · 
1 lu11 or l1111•M•t•11t tl\P1"1 •111111t 'l1 :-t•hi h) j;II 114111 f Hlu11t.· 1I) 
)10111 11~ pl1111 1t•d 111 11 11 1 11· enrgot'N 11, · " ltt' l)l'Ckl'Hl:ttl,·1• of 't•rH11 I ~111tt,'' 
,;, ,1·1111111 HM:Ull~ In A11wrh.·n11 hurhor1-t: t 'oph•~ of I l11f4 p11111Jlllh•1 "1111 II ' 
\\Ith plul" for th e 1wuu1011011 of f11 t crt1Mtl 11g 111:"t·lusurt•. mu , ) ;t• oh• 
),,Jll1UtH~1 • 111 th e l ' ol t-.•d ~Hutl1 u11d lu tnlr 1t•d l'l't'l' I,~• wrltl11g t o th 1..• t 'mu• 
C11111uln, l11<'1wll11g llw l1lo wJ11g u11 of mlth•t• on l'uhl h· J11form111itt11. ,1.., 
llu· W,•lh11HI 1'1111 111 n,111 lh t• t·1111ndtnn ,l lll'k>•m l'hu•,•, Wu shl 11gtun, II. 1:. 
l'11t'lf11• ll11lhl'II .I ; with I h' c r1·u11llu11 
or ,\111t•1·l,•1111 1,pl11lu11 I hl'Olll(h !111• l ,f;'l"J'ER FllO)I COJIR/\DE 
lll' \\ a tl11 per , 111HI J turl'r ; wiii1 L11 c ,I . N. Ul'RCII 1. U ,LIXOI, · 
f11 nd11~ or vn t-1H1>orts Lo >-1.•1ut Uermnn 1>Pur Fl'lt•ntli-c : 
n•H1• 1·, hu ulu-.uul: with llh.• uvt>lY I 1•11mP uwu,v f r u1..1 J~lm\\ 11od on l11 1.• 
r11hlt1 rl"l 111 He ll : wi th UPru11111 tilol ~ II w nN oppn•~s h et,, "·urm. urnl 1 ruuntl 
Ol'~Ulll?.t,'d li l'l'l.' 111 Ol'(lt,1 1• LO l' Ulll'C r ~. It ,, llflll t'I' i n I ht , ti.,· 011 lllf nrrln1l 
\ulr 111 l1 ullu 1111t.l lu t relund: with 1hu11 I htu.l ,~vcr •:~~•i1 rlt•nN'<l tn t 'llh.•11• 
1lu• 1u·ot.•urntl1111 or JWrjury 111Hl 1h11 g•• ,.._,fon•. ·Pbt ' ,tin~· tlw e\. •(':-t-,ln l) 
too hn111, •lt 110, 1,·hu: ot: llh.1 O('r runn Om·• 1.Ji ~h ll•1111K•1·utur- IH·,1:1.111 to J,trow ll•~ 
crnmt 'III , 1•,•rhnl)$ Jil'(tor.r ron tnht~ noel J11;.1 11ii;h1 •u n i tru1u,,· 11rc e, ,m fol'l • 
111, l11~ t11 n<•e of t•frrontPtY gr llll'r thn11 ulJ I." t ' ttt•I untl .. o fur 11~ f 1111,·1.' ht•Pfl 
lht1 i 1rn un(•t> 111 till' .Amcrl un 11rei,~ uli ll' 111 lt•n 1·n : J1 e d1u 11,; t• hu !-l , ·ont l• 
tn UM:'t 11t1 bt•1, lUl!'i , or tlw !ollowlnµ- wlrhont un.r ,·tolcnt t·nln~turm,"- 111' u1 
nffic•lu I Ill•: 111 0~11tw1·h· dl!ii!I urhnnL,~. 
"The Ot•r11111n Uon: rurnt.,,t llu~ uul • 
urnll .,· 11~,-..- l.nuwlngly u •cPpll•, t thP 
l'ill l)J)Orl or HnJ 1i...•r 011 1 ,;;rou1> of V('l'· 
t-tOII"', ,-;cx: lt•1 .v 111· org11nl1.utlo11 l'lt.,•k lng 
Ill ]11'01110 1.P 1111' (.•IIU S(' nr Ol!rlllflll l' In 
th1J L' 11h~d i-'ll&h•~ It)' llh_•gnl lll' I~, hy 
l 'Ulllll'lcl 1l ( ,· lolPIICC, hy cont l'll'' (' IH ton 
or luw , (II ' lty llllY lllt.' t\H :S \\ huh' \' t.' 1' 
1 hnt l'Ould urtPnd lh t.' .. \mc rlc•on J'K'OJ)h.• 
111 the 11ridl• uC th ei r owu nut trnrlt y ." 
h n 1 ry lim• of 1hi 1m11111111\·l ""' '"',., 
tt, e r111 , 11 .,, .. r 1he h· oHlrlu l •ru t,•1110 11 1. 
A Hh>llj,t I hP C :t•rmll 11 1'4 u1,.•t I \' 1•1~• (' 011 · 
11, ·,·IPc l wll11 11l 11tH 01111 l111rlg11es 111 
H l'f\\l1l'll ltl'l'e und Elm,, 11\•tl 1 lw n .• 
. t 'PH ti 1;'.I"l'lll1.• r U{' l~ Uk" C o( OUl-8 Ill @hOl' k 
t hu11 I 1•,·t•1· ,.io w lwfut'1 ', uod stnnll iug 
\' t'rr tlth•k Oil lh gruuntl. 'J'hn.•8h lnsz 
1111-. 11ru l·t lr111Jr Just l)1.•g11n , 111nl o:-t thC're 
/HI N l~1, 1 n hut· llltlt.• ruin s tncl' hnn·e~t 
II i, pr,,w,•, llnir (Jilli e rnr,lclly uud w lLh 
1111 11humluu1 yil'ltl , Col'II l)(lt Wcl'H 
her,· 11ml Vilrnw o0t.l ,~ nu t g r 11ern lly 
u~ ,H•II mh·n11t.·,""<I tn ~t·owth us ll I ◄ 
111 1•1-.orlJ.l , l- ui1011 u111l l'\.uu~ t.vl111'1..-:,,. 
'L'l h• t•rup l11 t ho~'-' rou11tltli,t 1 ... 1>r1u.•ti • 
t·ttll~ 111't~Ure,1 wllho ut 1111y moH1 ruin, 
hu1 1•u 11 Jiilth•rnhl~ of if lM..•t ,, l't·n h erC' 
t h1~ , 1HWt 10\ "hHr c•nJu., -111~ It s ho..:~ u 11 ., 1 t11 •rt• nf 111 u• 111t11u lnJt "lit 11t.•t •!I 
pltullt ~· \\t"rt 1 Amh11,-:1uloa l h, n1.~1ru rr rHIII tu 11uikc• lllllfh ,,r U Si l' hl. \ 1111 
111111 1lu mh11 ; ntlnd\t•>( Purl4 •11, Hoy-Ed \'tlll J'l'llllllr lmn~lnt• lh t• h(•Jlllll[ul l)l'Cfloo • 
111111 \ llirrt ; 1"1·it111. l h.111 11. I :t•rrnu 11 IH'i l JH'Pt-l'lllt •d h~ tl1t• hl'l ►Ud rt , •ld..:. o r 
( 'rn111i-i11l ut ~1111 F 1·u11d,n1, urn l Kun lll irn ,I..: ludtiu 11-1 111, •,r JUI\\ lll'l1 ,,It h 
H•II Ht •l:twlti. t '0111{\ll 111 t"hh ·11),C11. U r . µTull fh•ld"' 111' hur\l•-.:h.• tt ).{l'nltt 11111 1 
Um•117. 111111 1'11111 1\.nllll~ nf lhP 11 11111 1tw 11111111'11 .. ,• fll'ltl~ 11( t1111·h g-r,•t•11 ~ro w • 
l111r~ -. \11 1t•1·ln111 HI t ' u 111 11 1 l' ll1w i ll~ l'l•r11 "'ll'l'l tt hlrtj! 11\\U.' lrt nil tlh·,•t•· 
,..11d1 111111111· t ·rnht1 i n11 ur :1-• Hl111t•h•u. 11 1111 ... . ul111 P .. t ht •JOlltl 1 lw lli11lt uf Yls 
1"11.', t, 111·:-s1 . t-td u.: t•lt \ 1'.l l,1 , 111111 11 i 111t 111111 ...:11n ·b 1111111111,.: l1 l tl <'l' 1·1111ld 
iluz1 •11 11111111, Th, llllllHl'11 tl"' \ IIH'ri · h 1111111 • 1:, --.J 11tltl .- tt·out II lllllt1•rl11, 
11111 1Pflli-, l11d11th• 1:-, 1 'oll),41'\ :, lll!III 111;111t11,oh11. 1111111 llll' ht •Ulltltlll pro m( .. • 
F rnnl, H 111'1111111111, \\1111 \\H~ 11 1 1\YP In ot' 11hu11d1111 t .,lt'ltl, ,tho"11 11ll ,,,,,,. 
m1111if l11t1 -.c t•111h,11·c,1 l , 11 11 111 I', t lw I lw~" 1,tl ,1rlu11~ J lllt1ul~ fh •td ~ 'l'r11••l. 
,,·11lf of \\' ull ~ln•1.1t" ; U r \ \' llllulll i· n ,11 n11d ~111·tltt1 prutlttd)", 11r 1111 l,uHJt' 
l ~n., 11 HI I l ull', 111 "llu111 t ' 011111 Ht•l'll!'i • 1 •• ,·,• 11 ti1111d11111. 11 11d 1111 uudlnhl11 ,-.pu,·, • 
1 rofl' n •f1. rf1 •tl u nm• \\ ho 1·11nltl Jor i \ I iq , lllu,L:",·, :,1111 dth·-.: h11n 1 ht·1 •n p lnul 
111(1111111111011 n1111 d ' llh l l-: 1 lw t 11l111ir.r.:u I'd 111 ,-.111111• k hul 11f ti 1'1'11 \1 
10 11.\l'llll' Tlt , i;,, H "·l1111u::: uf ( ' lli, •uµ I 1:1-\ Ul l 'I' 1·fl1111 ~ 1111 • ht: IUJ,,! PIil r11 rtll 
ttlld \ 1l11 •rt h .. nlll'-1 1 l1111ltlt 11! lh ·t t'lf; i, 1i, 11 11 , .. , ... .,, :- •. !!~-' " ' t n \\1 11 tlH• \\'lit ', 1-111 
,, h 11 \\t'l't · 11111111 •t ' ll'tl "1111 lllt l llll llN lu 1iu -i,· t-. 111 1 , 111, ,-..111111 hlll t l 11• u l 1l111d1111 ,· 
prttlllll l l' 1·,pl11--lot1 .. , i II( ' 11 o l o l' li lll "' tll'11th1t ·I loll " n t 11\11 ,1,,tr1 •11 l I_\ f11\ ,11·1•d l:lllll 
.J,'1·1•11111111 11 ' J ,1•ttt',\ , l l'i It 111.:11111,,1· n11il ,, t. t pluy 11 111 11,- 1 i11quu·111111 1111 r t 111 
l'tli lor ut u .. , ,,lltlou . 1111hlh-11l l11 11 , ull ·ti 11 ,111 l 11 ~ ,ln\\ll ,1tll1111 11n, , l•1 lld1 c rl111.: 
" H11II "; 1;t•11r,:, • :-<,rl\' P""h·r \ li- 11 ·1 k 1;1 •r 1111111 11or d, .. o1 
\\llo~.i 11111w1• iii , " l ' n1l11•rl1111d " wa.. 'J'hP \\Hl'III w ,.: 11ll1t •r Ji ,, 1·1 1111i1•tl nw 
f1 11:11 11 1·d Ii, 1l11 • c:p1·111111t l ! mha '- ) u nd , ·n: i..: l,h·nd 1h• 111t,•1'111i,r \\Ith 111., on11: 
11 11 11 I ur o ll11 •r.. . ,, ,11 111 11 14•,I lq~. \\Ith ,,lilt-It I \\ II "" ulmo:-o l 
11f 1h11 !11111111 l1ttht -.c t r., . wl1II ll o,1 :;oo c· l'liipl1 •d t'11t· 1t \\hll1 •. I ll 11v 1,.• b1.•t·11 
111 100 tio111li 111 ,111nfn1'111t·i·d , 11111d f i rt·"'i 11lillJ!1 ·d to l't 11111111 q11l1 •t 111111 fnndl\ 
l u ·1:1 h lpot ,ulll111,.t (1·11111 , , -\\ 'lll'k . 1111 lf 'l'tlllltl .. r 111,, p rt l ll 11 m l --111·.-1 tl' "' ... , 
, , ,, i: c: I tld "" ,ullmp:--1• 111 th, 11 •..ithnnn.,· t ..ilu1ll prohulll ,\ 1·L•111ttl11 lh'l'l' 1111111 
nf u \\ It 11 ... i ll I ht · 1·11 -.p 11,1,t11l11 .. 1 t '111• omt'I 1111 1• \llll'll t}.t th, I hint " 1·1·~ 111 
l ni 11 ,1111 I ·111~1 . In 1111• '\t•\\ \ url, 1,1 .... rn,,11 111 lt r f11n • r 111 1·111 111,: t 1 ► 1: 1111 
1•111111 ... ; " \\', ·ut ti•""• 11 11d ,,,, ,pnl..t.' ,, ,,o ►d . 111 th" nnh, •r l1111Th•1I 1111111111 •~· 
11,11 · 11110111 11t11 1l• ll1n1r .... • • • • I 11"-kt•d n f 111~ il1•11111· 11111 I fo1·u111 1111• 1t•111 ·1· 
him lht d l1ft ·l'Pllt 1llf11~•- hut h,• did. c 1111 1u l1tll11: ~1111 r ,11111u:lil\t ' ndtlr,•--1, 
m id uld If 11, 1 w1t11tP1I 1111 t11t1 ·rd,1 \\ 0 111 1 it 11 11 .. 1111 nn•tl ti, m 111111 ~t •ll 
"1111 :\ I r ,1111 l i,:1 •1, rn., h 11 ""~ , h, wu11ld , ·Uld ,.,l t1d ii to Hit uhoul 11-.t .,.nou 11, 
1111,1• 111 tell , ,, ·,•r.,thlm! !-lo h t 11 ld 1 1·11t1ld ,,11,'t'I 10 )WI 11 11.r l11nln~ 111 ," 
llll.' ,011 1•t1pl ll ~11,,• J )r. Hi-l11·1'1t•. tht.· rolk-.c t,l •IJII ii 111 Ill\' frnm 1:1t11\\1"}tl , "4 I 
partm•t· nl' ,·1111 1,1111"'11 111 thl t'1tf'f1w,,·, pl, •II" •' ~,•1111 II tu nw ht'l't.' 11111I llhlll,',\ 
II 1'111•,•I, t111' • 10.tH}O l O ti: lll l'l lll\1 l itllllh I 11111 1101 ),tt'I to ~ \: t' ,,. .. . , hut h1 11h· 
f11du ry • • • • Il l' told lllt\ lhHI lie, h,11 ht• l-4 wnrhl11J,C llt'1tr Trln1lu . 
\t r. \'1111 H:11 11~, . UIHI lh·. H,•lwt•h•, uttd \\"llh ld11tl rt •J.ttll'tl '" to 11H Mt. ( ' 1111111 
n mn 11 h., the 1urnw or lh1d "1.t ' I' 011 tlui t ml ,. 111111 ho 11111ir 1ti1 ... m11~· t hut ., ·uu 
f'rl 1lrh II 1h: Ua· )."'°'•t\ " t·n 1 mukl11~ "dl I rt\llllliu, 
' "' h,1111h .. , 11n1 I t hor t '11 111nlu \\"u1JWrl. \ ,,n tr11h 1111ft l11t·1•ri•l.,· .r11t1r...i , 
1'1111111111 11111 11', 111111 ( '11 11111111 '-'IPl11t~•1·t:- .I ~ . 111'1!1' 11 . 
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Get Your School 
Supplies From Us 
We carry a full line of tablets, 
notebooks, theme paper, text, 






Sept. Hlb . 
The hooks of the Florida Citm1 
E chang and of all u_b-Exchanges 
and lo al a ociation are audited 
Ill frequ nl interval by d1 111ter·st-
ed and competent t'XP, rts. 
These precaution and ma.u1 
other , luk n for tl,e prot ti n of 
grower who ar members, will he 
explai11 •<l t on , person inter steel 
enough to ,vrile Lo tl1e Florid itrus 
Exchange at Tampa, Fla., or to call 
in person on 
L. A. HAKES, M(lr. Orange 
County Citrus Sub-Exchange ~ 
Orlando, Fla. 
P. E. MORGAN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 
P O Boa. I 1d PIIO EH 1. Cloud. Plor1J.1 
Choice 
Hatns 
r '// 1 
There noth-
mg more appe-
tizing than a 
slice f our 
choi e ham. We h e them m ked or 
boiled a(l y 
ooked or 
wa , they 
oon forget. 
u prefer. and. fried or baked 
m an 
ha e a 
We 
other f the many 
flavor you will not 
have anything you 
may want m the line of meats. 
ROWLAND'S NEW YORK MARKET 
New York Ave■ue NeJICl lo Farrl Hotel 
l 
tAGlt FOL" lll. T. IJLOUD TRIB NE, TBU"8 IIA\ -. SEl'Tt::IIBli:K 5, 19111 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE T II E l'. , . ~l-\.ll. ( II.I' t-:11 11111 .\ , ~l nt hew,, t:;1 . •~·t.,.ul. l I i l 'LA T ( 'ABR.\GE, ,\\' J. H , RO \\'l,;U,, lUl'k t 'KO~I NOR fll NEW WHEAT RULINGS ABOUT KISSIMMEEANS YOUR CHANCE H-foel center 101 P~nn. A•n••· c>uMI h<'tl F..-. r)' Thnr day hy 
Clou d Tribune Coonl)&J')', 
l'ntrlol~ will 
UI lwr )I l ' " l'. 
-- l 
'l'O ENO T HE \\'AH. 
t. 
ll tll• hli: ,.ullol) tu 1•1111 1h1• \I Ill': 'I'll , 
t , t' , .\ . I Rhout l• l i,: 11 ,, It. 
.. \\'Ith 1111 .\.1u,•1·k1111 lll'\11)' ,,r 4,00(),. 
OOll lllt'I\ In Fro m-..):' I'll) . Chtl't nf 
:-lturr l' . ('. M ur\'11. " wt• l'lllJ A't\ Lhr ugh 
1 ht· GPrmnn lh1, 1 i,1 "ht•n•h:r we r>lea t.•." 
'l'u ,,l,tulu tilt• nthtll lonul t--nhllt•1·~ l"l'· 
quh·c,1 uur ,i:o,1•r11 11H: 111 1111 ... n •1ui1,,•tl 
th,• hur, 
)h•u J"'I 11, -1 .... , ),·a1 ... ,111I \hoth 11J.:1'. 
i11du~h·,• 1 nr,· t11 "-lll'Jllr tlll' ttth1itt1111nl 
,tn111jrth u<'t•dt'il 111 ,,u .. h th,• '1'1 1\lttHl 
hurhnrlan~ hrn,·k 11 1 lllt Jt hhw tlllll !rfe 
1 h,• ,, urld nr t ht.' m P1111t t ' 11f kn l-..l•1·h .. m 
• \ J:lorlou~ 11ppul'ttt11l1.,·' Jt1•gl!-!trn-
1 l1111 tiny (fit•t•t 1:.? l \\ 111 n111 -.,• 1tllll'h 
t•nthu~tn~lll ttt1Wt1~ JtHllli•n" pf P\olr ll.lPll 
1-·nr tht.' l w trc "l1•ft 0111 1n the t;nhl" 
ht•i1.11,--tolt l fu ,(t l111t·h: \\ hlli> 111 IU'r"'i 
runµht tlwlr l1nt1h•~ . 
" \\
0 h,· ,·1111' t w1• fl,allt ':'" tll1 •)" ll"'k"d 
• \\"p 11;\.. ph.,'.'O,k11lly th . 1111·11111::h work• 
Im: ill ~ho11 111' I h.: ltl ," 
t )r tht·)· ~ni•I t ht·, ··111uh1"t 11 ••1 1 liul'l .. 
p( ih•1-:J.. .. -- 11 l,1111! 111111 Wt• 1111\·1• ftll'),:il(· 
I t' ll our lllllllhn1~1 .. 
l1 1m ht.·t·nl.,· 11.1.,..t.' 1"11 nht111t lwllll.: 
!! ..... :? .... ., 
t 11 111. tp "h1.:n 1111·~ n•,111 Ill•• • u-..n uh~· 
11 .. t~ null tl u• 11.1111'• 1,•p11r1 ... : 
,, hut lht•\· 11\\c- I I tJi1 .. 1u11111ry. 1'111 ·, 
1 ullz,·d it w:1, tltrn• Jo , h11\v 111dr 
crn111ud fot• nil 1111 1 t •. :.; . \ 1111-- .J .. 11,, 
1111' llll'IIJ u1ul !Iii .. IUIUllt f,1r 11!('111-
lh·, .... uf 1" :1t't' JJ1'1,-..JM'l 1 •'• Hlltl 11rq1pl• 
. ·,,11 I'" ir ''""" ,. 1111- '"'"J" Thlr• 
lt•t•ll 111lllion .. 11( 111 11. 11r1• to rqzl ... 111r 
.. 11 ~ P(II. 1:.! Thi ... 1• \\ 11·• il•t 11111 n· .• d .. . 
11 -r will J'i .. l.,. 1 .. 1 11111_,. u•1t,d11 HI 1, .... t 
11:id -.. •\ r r•' 1•11ut-..h111 ut l•llt th1•y ,, 1!1 
I P1t•liy tlt .. ·l,trt• 1 ht>m --, \,·u.. llllfH ltl 
),.. 1·nt11,1I \ t1 • •rlp•u 1 ... 
\\"lll't tht' drnfl lt1111r•"'- 111 .. 1 uni tltr 
1111,, .. 1,-,,11~- 1t11flt, tlw 1 \t'lll lH h t •·ttn~• 
of fo1111l,,, ,h..., m••11 in w:1r ht,111-..trlP ... , 
I lwn· mu .. , 1, 111 • .th w"l• thn11 :.! 000,f)(}t) 
1111•t1 t·t·n.tr (or t ru i11t 1 . .l! , 
Th1 • .. 1• 11rl' th uw,, \\h•• wlll 11t:lt\·1•. 
tJ1., l ,hr wnll1111 tlu11 will l'llfl t lw wur. 
.\ rP .' un 1"·' , 1-r-l1 l ' 111111 --1.0 yen r .. •: 
If ... , •. 11n -., ·111 ~·u11r ... l"lf fl y11111 r..-,.d .. . 
n-111 111 11 11 1:1,1.• 011 ~, 1,t. 1'..! 1lru11rtr .,:-:. 
,..._. .,~11: 1111 · ,....- ,-111,n.1 1 
fll'"1•·--
t•u :--qH . !!I \ ·1• 111 
fru1-:•• :11 ~ t 1•11111d 
I I )I: 'W ,um II ... ur · 
,,-,111w111 
___ ,, 
JIii( ll t[ fl • 
◄>--
Thi • 1•1·011tl ,, 11r- .. ;1\h1c..i ,111111p ... 1·1ll1t• 
pulµ:11 .. 111r1 .. 1111 .. \\1"1•\.., Jl 1•l1• \nnr ... r l~ 
tir 11 1 ·l 11l 11u It, 
___ ., 
TIii' JUtl 11 tlut I lt·1t •I, tn l:11pplrH•:-- p(. 
-- ,I. 11 . n o~Wtlll , 011t.• of$. t •tuutl'K bt'l!lt 
I plu<: m~· I t1lt.1 mt1l",agl• \\ ltlll11 It~ kuuw11 gurd,•n, 1•..i , 1·t•t 111·11(tl howt• ~nt 
wrupp r frnll I unlu,v trout u 1·nmlllf11g \' ttl\.1fttu.l11 
.\ utl drop !t 111 n lllt h• ho, tllt•)· t ·ull thnno.rh lht• 1trt•1,~ \If ll ou:-1h.•rM lilH~ 
1hr t·. ~ ~lull : ~lh'kl.'I"". lh1 • J 11i,.t rt1m1x-< I nll tll't llllHl' 
.\ w l I inh•11t l tltut it hull i.:o 10 u ,·, 11· 1h1·m1Jr,::h l1ullu 11 11 ull(l u11Hh1 011 llu•ur• 
111111 lll ll llli·1••~ .:1111 "'1011 ill l o tlhl liltH'k •dl rt 1•01•11 t.'U\lllll'~' 
, · 110 h "'J,Cuu,• nt'l'll ' tht• l'l\·Pn n to f l~l.tt 11 1 11 1111,11-... Il l' , 1~11 •d nil t.l f Ii i~ t111·• 
th U\\(UI IJu 11. l uwr " ~1t1111vl11..: Jll'ltUIHI /' llll\tly or 
It iK Mll\.h n llltll' tld11it, It Mlt.1 11t · :l \\h ld1 It,• 111111 th1t ·(l-t..• 11 \\lthlu Clt1y 
\' fllll 11rL•t r n,\1 , l' :t1•.:. lh1 llL•n111.•LI hh11~<-ll orllu,: ipnlly 
T ,1 l1t11t!th1t• it \\ Ill IIOt )!t.· t lo L tu u t o Urt't'l ll'O~tl c 111111 It ~ l 'Olllllf t Put -
truftl ' :--u lmrnt.111.st• : 111ttt1 l, 111 l 11dltmn. lu \\ llld1 ~,'(•tlt 1 11 tlh 1 
. \ rut 1ht.•n.• nn• 111110~· 1,uwr ltu..: wht,til' t 1·11"• ur Uu•m,111 flourlsht.•:-1. 
t'OJ!HtHllt'U ,~ tlw 8hlllt.' , Judd IIIUIIJ ~Ir. Hosw,•11 Ot'(' ll~)lf"t l 
rr1 t.•lt.•or om, lltller mothtr':-i "'illl htm, ,•l f \\ 1111 1·rnu p tlt 11~ ~ 11t•11),1,:l •nl 
1111,:111 \\ 1111 rh~ ml:- , hl' dahu : dttln uh,1111 hliot 1'1ntul~ 111 I hut t"'\•tl n 11. 
.\ 1111 111 ,\· uu•:-.11,:1' I"' fm• rhl ...: , 111t.' hut . 111 th «.- ·:ms th e B11o1\\' t•ll fumll ,r uio,·,•tl 
thlo;i nu .. ,.~,"~• l,11 1,.,.,, tlll' l~ frn111 (•h i11, T111tt th•• nit•11111 f :w• 
\ ·111t ,m,.r f111tl iu ,, hilt l h 1 II hi m "'t.Hlll' 1111 v uf " lnh111Jlt h •,1m':-i~" ,~ Oi.t , ... , , .. h~ 
. 11{1 1'• ... ~ Ol Jo,·; "ft',;, J c,~\"11-t. 111·"'1"iiu1 tta-J h: tl '.,; 11roa 
.\1 1il i,.O l'm \ t•r .r Hll\h111 -- tlmt lit' 111.,· Jk.' i,-.t l'S{'\•ull111.: ly 11te rt"' 111 11J t.• n1111 ,1-
11ute \\ lll !,:l11 : l'ful ~l' lle-l' , t t•, ·l1h~l11'f\ll hy thl' rtwl thut 
Uu1 I ,Jr,1 11 h lt1 t h t• 111u ll IJ,i, \\ lt h11 111 hu1 f('w nt 1 ht•m hnn• trn ,·,, renhn~d 
It mll1• of t1'•l fruiu l 'Ut llllllH1 t.•t) \11lt ,\' t-htt·,1 llll !! t' raui • 
l'ur 11 111 i)Cl1t., UIIIII (-.. 1· 11d, 1 !'HIil, \\ I t h 
u ml(.!'110 r- , 'l"h1 m. tt11J. 
.\ wl u ( •, 11·1•~ nt rut1ht'nl \\ n rl,, •ri,. \\ lw 
,,n,, ~l'tHI 1111.,· 111 1.1t1~ng,• thrtt : 
.\ ud lllt\\ tl11 Ir, ,n· . lht\ \ d (• \\ lt111 
i,. 1,.• ,•111 1llilkh•"- 1hle : 
Hut l1ow lt '~ tl r•m• (H'U\ , tln11'1 Ol'"l, rn,•, 
tor rt•Nill~· I t 1111 '1 t,•11. 
I lilt\' Ill\' litlh.• 1hl'\'t.'"'4."f ll1 j,.ffllllP \\Ith 
• n ~t•n!iilt• 11f ).:rn tl1uth'. 
.\ 1111 m ., fl11jr1lr~ "Ith ,, .. , ront,: t.l e "'lrt• 
r ,1 r n hnml-.l111kt.• nn• lmhrn.td -
,\ :-11rt of " thu11k -,\0U" hn111l~hnk1 1 1n 
t-nc.:h 01111 l' ' '~ rr 1111e 
\\'1t 11 ht•t , ,., 111 tnk,• mr lt•1t1• r t o th l• h11\ 
\.\hO fi~hl..t l he ll UII 
n ,ORII).\ ~ll'ST ,\l) \ 'ERT l8E 11':,; 
TOl'RIS1' tl .\ Tt:S, ET . 
t1'r111t1 '1',1111L1.1 .i ,,rnl11J.l Trlhu111• l 
' " ".: (rn111 \\'n~hlm:tlHI , th1'ot1gll 
:-il·lltlttll' rr rum1111 1II. ,~ th1H (tmrl~t 1'111t'"' 
\\ Ill 111• 1wn,·l.t"d tor l 'lnrllln 1111 . 1·1,m• 
1111: t--t'll"'1111. th,· r11llrt11\4l 1tdmlni1iotr1tt1nu 
µ-l, 1111: tlH' u-.. ... urnm·11 nr 1hl!>- 111oht•d f11r 
1t11d t: '\lll't.·h'<I 1wtlm1. 
T '11• Tr1ltu11t• 1 ... IIIH 11111,· pkn--t•tl, l111t 
ll J, 1u·11 ull o( l1 1t• re,ult .. ut tlh1 lli:ltu 
thm 1lrnt IIU!o- het•n kt•J)t UJl, ulOJ.tg l illl' ... 
dltr,rulft'tl n11il o t thP i,.,nm1• ttnw PHI rl 
1,tn·nlly d t' tt•rmltH:tl. 
\\ " 1rn,~t• th11.·tun.:ll from thl' ~tart ot 
t ht• qut.1!'-t 1011 ttf 1-'lorlt.lll ·~ 111 u rbt I 1'1111- • 
portutiuu fui. ·l llth·-- ,h1rlu11 thfl wnt 
thnt , 1111 ... hdnc n ln1 .. 1rw ...... tu lml11l~trn• 
111111, \\l• w,111ld llnrl' llflthtrn.: 10 f,•ur. 
lh i,..dlh•d llll'l"l'. 1'ht•y Slll"t"' IY hll\'P 
h~l' II prt'll t'h·. f,w ~Ir. Hnto1 ,\t.' II'~ 1l11t u 
t'lllhl'lll't'-i l lt'llt'I\' : :t•II ur hl..t l..ln fnl l.. l11 
I hn I ~f'(' I 1011. • 
1C uhu1t io11 ror ('at,t,ag~ l 'rop . 
l\lr. Bn~w•.ill ,' :\Pl''-'""~'-'"' th e 1.1pl11 i11 11 
thut Fl111·ldH fun11t•1'1-I would iln w,•ll 1,1 
,1,tl'll\\' t •uhh11)::1• 1hl tl \\ l11tt•1·. 111 ull the 
te rrll nry lw pu .. ..;t•d thro11)!h h •tw,'t.•', 
:-tt. t ' lou1l 1111<1 the fut·tl u1 1·111n..i1 a,0111 : 
lit' \'l~IH'tl f 111 l llllwl .. , h l· did 11ot l'" t'l' 
u , ·11lth11i:~ 1111',Jh• t· I hnn hi..: (J,-1: 11 ..!- 11 • 
~rt". 'l'hl -t ~u mtnl' I"'~ h'1Tlfl• • l11 •· 1l in 
~tntrl'" Jlot'th nC Floriflu, uwl , • i>,•Plull,f 
lu tli,• No rth , In l' tU1jllll('lln11 \\lrll l11 1j!:' 
1111t.l \\' tll"llltoi!, hit!'( ruin ed th ' 1 l tu , t,.'"l " 
l'rnp , n., ... , ltl.i ~• Chmdu11. 
" 1'1.'lll llt'k ,t wu ~ :-:l1t1 pl , l11 1nu•,i u p." 
.. 11.\~ ~l r . Ho""''II .. 
~JarHl011• ('oru Crot». 
Thl• , •01·11 ,•n111o1 111 11,,rl ln·1·11 I 1ulli111·r, 
t,nrthf"l'II l l1111ul", Ulltl ill 11th,•,· t-1•1-11011 .. 
in thlll lu1tr11111' lltlfl 111111 l1,\111·d l ltl'IJH• 
lll'l' "'111lt.'r,· , ,•t1lh1111. '-II ,\ ... ~Ir II "1'h1• 
ht·111 11111111!',1 t1, .. tr11.\'t•d riot· , ,1·11. 1111 II 
\\I\"- r,, ... 1·t1t'1I hJ 11 ,111,•t. •..i -.'11 11 11( tl hl .! 1~ 
i·u 111... T ht• 1·1 11· 11 fit'ltls 111 I h·• i 1.t ·h. 
dh'r ... ,-. ·tlnu of l lllnul.,. tll'l' ,• .. pn u1:b· 
IIIIIITPl011~ ~h:ht, 111 JHt'CII lllltl ,-!I'll\\ 11t , 
FlnP Collon t·rom uo.wcll l'11h'h, 
rl' h, 1 fort.•t:ol11g l11f111·11.111t 1011 \\ 11, t ·1 1, 
1111llr tilldtl•il r'r11111 )I r. Buo,;zwl•II \\ hilP 
111' nu--. e ,hlhi1h11{ tn t lll' Trl hu1h• t•r 
fiur ~h11rl•l\tt1 1•1t • t·m ton )l(I tincl J,:l'O\\ 11 
011 ht ... pint"\ ', 111 l't.'1111 ~-1ru11ln u,1•11l1..-
u11.J T\\1 •H1 l1 u111l T llh- l t't..•11111 ..,,n• , .. 
fl +' 11;1 ... t.! 1'11\\ 11 ubour nu rn t'c 111111v , 111111 
mo .. , tir w hlt· II 1 .. l'<t'll ·l --tu 11d l 'oltn11 \ 
pnn 11r hl..i: 1m1d1 did 1111t l11n1• .. pffl 
d,•111 llr11 i1111,i.:-, 1• 1111d wu .. du111ttj,:1 •1 l h ,,· 
t oo 11111l'h nl111, 11111 1 hl• n•multu lrr 1, 
1•110111.:-1 1 111 ..:liuw 11 111 1 t·o tlou 111 th l" ~ i' 
tloH n111 I•\' tJl·0tl11t ·ti 1t" " "II t1 1111 ., 
\\ ltl't"c , ,J .. . ,. :.I r U ,1 .... \\1•11 i- llol ll 1·uf• 
11111 r, 1)4 •rt rhf .. lit:'1111: l11!"' flr..:t 1•. 1• 
1'11111, ·,, H ~!l t:;, •,·, ~,\u!,:1 .. 111'\\fi«h l" ._ 
LI\ I :-;u-..-ro:-- .\lll-"IO'.lo .\I. t:. 
( ' I ll l{l' II . 
~t' \\ wht•ut rulin«tt . t'fCt"(•th•,: K1•111 . l 
01Ht ronlle1uwll h1 hrt(t.f furui, ,u·c n.,. 
foll11 , -~: 
t. t' lll' 110-M, .,,. half-11ml h111r. rul<' 
I. rt'!"it:i lltltid . 
:.!. ~11ltXthlltl' It' 1lw , •x.tt•111 of :.?0 
t1t• r t't.'11 1 llllltll U(' l'OUl(lllll)' utl l't.' 11111 
~u k:.i ,1f pllt'f• whl'ut f lou1·. 
:t. Ml,~1 1 fl11urt-t, whkh WIii 11t• on 
1h11 111ul'kl•t uml whh:h l'Ollfult1 :.!O \"-''' 
t't'II ~ nf Mllhti11it11ll'S, <.' UH ht1 ~oltl wl1h-
11111 ~u hstltUIC~. 
1 \\'h,•,~• ml .-1 ti ur , ·uulutnlng l,•s 
111 11 11 :..\I . ...... ( '~ lit ot lntli~ t lrUh .. '8 lo l'lO ll l , 
1111tll1h11111I , uh~lllut.,,~ lllllSt br • • ,1,1 
with It 10 111ukl• up tllC' :..l() f,N" l ''-' llt. 
,,. Autlwrlir-, 1 ~nlJ 1 1t1111•fl urt! l 'tH'U 
1:i,•111 . l 'tH'II flour. t1nrle,\· flour, k11rtlr 
f' 1H• • •t•tl•, '"" t '" ''1 •t• l fo1o 1 1i•tt:• !'! •~ 
rt,)lll', nut r'i~1ur, t ~i-~•uuut fi "' Ir ,' l)('HU 
(10111·, f)t.l lUIO flOlll' . untl lml'i,w h l'llt 
ttoul'. t 1r1ll1t1t1'.\ "t,n._-..okfu , •· <'CtN> L1o1, 
:O:IU'h 111" tUIIUll'Ul. (' l'\'11 1.U t_ll' Wht.•11 t , Otlt 
flnkt• . ~•lh•tl ,,u tl", e tc•., 111·, , 1'\"0'r ~ uh• 
:-tl!llll 'I", 
U. H:,. 11 fhu11• IIIIIY ht.• jt,,Ohl II!!! LI l!'Uh-
,1 II UIP 111 I he llrllllO•"I Ion llt t\\'ll l)<}UllllS 
11f rre flou r w i( ll fhrc't\ IHHlllll ot 
\\lwut f h,111·. 
7. Ji'u1·11u1 r..i ' l'l• rtlflt•utPI" 111·e lun1ll ll 
uf1 ,1r S ept. 1. 
,, . H1tk t•1··~ li1•,1:ul mus::t , •011tul11 :..'O ll('r 
l 'l'll l tit uh tltnte~. 
n. ·,m~11111t't'l!I 11.10,, lmy flour nndt•r 
th,• .:1.:• ruling~, wl1h th(• prope r J~rt-eut-
HJ:t.' 11f ~uh~ tltuH•-t , tt• m€'t' t 1h,•1r nor-
11111 \ 1,1t111 l1·,•111r111 .: . 
1, . 'l'lw F,111tl .. \ 1ltniulst rut lon hus 
pru, illl.'11 r,,r Jlt't_1 J111rl11J,C mlxP1l .fl o ur~ 
nr till' 111111• t,,r 1llstrlbutio11 throul!h 
ri' l?lllllr l'lurnnr la ot tradl'. 'J'he"" 
rnht•tl flour~ ,, Ill c·o111nl11 ,·u rlou ub-
' tlrull"' • u11d thl' lr snle hy rt1tollc-rR l..t 
11 rµ:,1t1 hy t hl' l•"orn.t .. \tlm in lMt rntlon • 
1 t 111 hu, ·111~ ,·o r11111 Pn l fur u ~ in 
mnklllJC t•111· 11 hr,11Hl. or uihp1• llkP hnk t.l 
1u·,~d,H· t 1he ,·or1111u•t1l ~h oulll ' "' 1mr• 
din~t.•tl .,,1i,ornh•I:;·. null nn t u~ 11 ~llh• 
:--rlt111,1 f,11· wht' Ht fhll11'. 
t:.! ~o ,:n•11lt•r mnr,tn nt 11rntlt will 
lit ullo\\ t'd lll1nh.•1·-, In hnntlll ng mht'il 
f111tu· .. 0 1· \\ hl1n1 flour u11tlt1r IIIP'(e rul • 
i111.: lhllll \\ !l'ol ull nw( d tlwm 111uh1 r J) t i'• 
\'11111, n1ll11Jl~. H,•1uth1r" nn1 nllm\·t•d 
"'-ti l·1•11t~ 10 ,. 1.20 1wr hnrn1 I 11rnfll ove r 
1•11,1 "h,·11 ► t•lllllJ.;" orlt,t:111111 mill t)H<'k• 
11u-t' ... \\'h1•H ~t•lllna lt1~~ 1111111 01'1~111111 
p 111 ·h.H,1:1•~- I lie (ll'llfit P \:IH'tl•d lllll "' f IIPI 
l\t• mnn• thun I l't'll f Jll' l" po1111d 
'!'ht• 1·1l (1_\ f 11r t111 1· ' "'lllllll" .. ,•rlnl" l l'tllll 
1 ltt· l-'J111·l1 ln l 'ood .\. dmlul~t rut 1011 ho 
111. ,·11 1111--lnltl: .. o 11--1 1mhll,•t11 ln11 11111 r 
IM• 1h•rt• r1·,•• l 1111 111 IH' "\.I w e.1 k . Our 1111 • 
nt~JH" hu, ,·m1tlJ1111•1l lt!Ooi. 1•nn t1t11 k1•r1m o1-
J1t• ...... 1111 ... \\t't•1' . 'l'hl-.. . 1•11ml1\11t•tl \\ilh , 1 
:,,,\"IIIJll l l ht. I it- !-I rll>,1• 1111 I II P JH\\'1 or il11 I' 
~11--nl1 ·11t• l'IIJ:IIH• In.it In ,: II hu If dn r. ltH!'( 
11c-:1i11 1111111•• th(• T1·lh11 111 • 11 tins bdthhl 
If .. 1,,1lilh .11l11n ti111t·-
, .. 111,, '" '""I" u1·,, ,lt~.,, .. , ....... ,1,1 , 1 
t 111 .. • lh••Y a1:1• unah!c t n Rtftu.1 t t1l1• · 11 
1:1 II 1111,\ 11()l1'1" \\:Ir , 
" 'huh:. \"l'I' ml\) h,• ,111,1 11! ..:,1ow ... ul,-
nttt, rn hlundPr1•r..: t hnt mn~~ )HJ\"1 ' b1•t"11 
r-llpp~d i11t11 1u1 ... 1tln11..i 11f f:t'1Ul•lu 11wr• 
1urn1•, 11u1l ,, !.:.1n ·uu eel trnuhlf" 
1h1•11ui:l1 uffh -l1m.., hluwlt•rl11q-, tlu• lh·111I.., 
of I h~ i.:n' U l ntl111 lul:--t I'll 1:1,11 lmr,·au, U ,,. 
, 1 .. ,. 1ni•11. l 1u ... h1t'"""' mt•II, untl m 11 nt 
+·,tt·III h·1• nhllltL 'l'lh' t•,111111 r ,\ " hih hHt 
:,, .. :;: \jU:•: :;:~·!"':- II!•.,,_.,,,,!° "! ...... •:::!:; :.:: 
u11(nl1 II ..... , ... l111 l"Uft•lw11. Ulll 11 n .. , 1 , -
1•, 11t h1' h,a,1 ... ct·I 11, thnr 1111rt11·11l111· 
1tdm.:-. 11 1111 1lwn t1W p u .. t 11, .. un-- 11 ... 11 
ull 1,.-1 11 .., ,uu tlP rh:ht. Th , ·1111lr u11d 1111• pw-111r· ... fuml h 
1 
l"IIJ O.\t •d II 1.;1·1•111 1111th11: 111 ... , \\l1t'k Ill 1 · 
I ., 11111nt11atl,111 111u,· ti,• 111n1·, 1wa1 I.\· 
11 1h,d.-J1I In II tllltt·ttl1111 l lt:111 111 1111 
t·il i II, 
To 1111 ;1t·1h·lll1·" or tl\l\' H\\ II Hi •l!lnll• ll u.,t•IIIU l11•.1t· l1. Tl11 •r l1 ;11l ll "'UI'~ Ht II -----------------
111 P irel"l 1 •' \\ i.,, It 11, \\I' hon• th• liurd n11d , ·uJ11~1•1 l 11mu.-r1111..: 1111d 
1\111l•i. l lll' ..:.-1 1 1111 Iii prolUJII ... 1' h•H~ lh,, tl;p !11th•• .\llit llll, . t11ok lH!J:.! ,-----------------, 
1!11111·111 o( 11it ... illi potl"tiilll qu c-- 111111• Ill• 1·ld1• .. 1111 l ll. 1 .. •:11 It uud 011111;,: tlll' 111:lll\" 
)111-- "-hn\\"11 t h•• ;,?lt'IIII .. , lur,·r, "' 1 !II 1111 ' fi11t• 1h·ht .... 11m l 1•11J11,\ l'd JI il;l) 0"' nu~ • 
:--. -:111111. awl t'"'"I""' i.tll\ lu }-J,,riilu \\ hldi rf ... t1 h ~ 111 \l,,,11111111 111k t . .111111,, .. ~ 
f .... 11 tlilf1·n·111 fr 11 111 ti ' ullu•r ' 111 · 1:,1111111~ "-1'111 )ii ... 1"11tt• '""" • flw ..: •: t · 
11 tr tr 11lm•• I ! u "n:lnn" Ii ll•wl ! , 1111•1·1.:•. ;tlt ••r 1111"111 ( 11 r th e 1i .. hi11 ..: trip. 
.Ir. \Y lw-lit.11 lia ... uh,u~, lle1.·lni .. .t 1111· h t• 11 n · '°'lud 111 \\dt'"lill' ,co 1111111,r of 
th•• p,·r-.1111111 1 ♦ 1nd1 111111 1wr..i1111ul k1111\\ l• n11r J1· •11 pl ,• ll11rn1• a ~am. Th• '.\· 1111,·1 • 
ii ... ,· a .... lun:: ,• f;td 11 r"" Ill th,, ,qltull1111 "' hll' II 1111 .... ,.,I. :i1, ,1 lhl•h· t•11111h1t: I, lml11'tl 
hi\nhi !I tut 11 , ,·1,ntl11·1u p111li11 •IIJ "" 111 \\hh Ju,,. 
n1111 .. 1» 11·t,nlo11. It 1111 -' '"' 1111111 th c 11.11 H 1 .. ili, r f, ,,~r. 11111· 1 ftfld t 111 :--1111d,t\ 
111tul,1rutl0 11 1111,I I ht• 1" ch,1t '"~ .. •!i, 11 ,f '-llJH.•tl1111•ai1h·11t. J1,1 ... . 1~.t h1 , .... 
tl11·1011 u- h 11,• 11 •r .. 1111:tl 1" 11 .-1 1 hoth ..:.,• i ,1111u•d J1t .; tlut!t'N 11111 1 \H' nr • , r.,· i:l:.111 
t11,.. 111 ,•ut-11 111111'1' uml. 11 111!1•1 lawlt n..: 111 htl\'" 111111 1l11 ... ,,. l k11flwr J\. uulf 
1•ud1 111h t.:. 1 Ull uiul 11 •• \\Ul'k in I lo--t• r 1111 11 11 lut .. 1!11111• hi .. \\Hl"I.. falthtullr a11tl 
lt111·111"11~· 11 ,i ,11 i-. l'" .... il,t.: 1111111 '1' 0 11111 :•• \\l•ll i111rl11,-t th,, -.u11u111•t· 11111n1h~: 
dl~L1111 ttr 1111 l 1111,1··1·~.11 11al _ _'1 1111111111~·'" • \\'1111ti•tl· ,11111.- 1111•11 111 tlu- 1'11011' ,\ II 
1 ht• \\ or l, or t lor1da t ";. UU\\_ ~ 1u1d d j uf 11111' 1111•11 1111 \ l' i:nn1• "lllllt '\\ ht r, L t. I 
dm\11 to thu1 of at.hertb1111 U 1h i-, ... r3 . 111 .. 11 111 11,, 11l-.1·1111r11i.rPd Jl(•1 ·n11 .. t: !111 • ,,.,r 
""011----or until tlh· \\jr i"l o,er. \\11rk I tab.111:: 1111111\· 11r 1111r 111 .. ,, 
lll UH:t. \\c: 1l111llit ,,11•h111,..ly Ila 11 1 fr11ru 11 .. . hut Id 11"' do-..p 1111 1111• r111th"', 
1·u llr1111i1 ... i \1•1" 11i.::d11 will 11t f 11111, tllt' HIid h-1 lit•\\ l'!'i' l"IIII.; 1·111111• lo our Ji, ·IJ) , 
.. p1 •d1il 111h·•·r1t .. t•r -. 1 ► t' .... •tt l• ·1111•1,1, n,•• \\\• 11111..-1 kt't'Jt up rh e 1111111° Ji,,..._ •• In or-
.. , rt, ,., d.-H. 111· :,,.11111•. dt'I· r11 11111,I~ tht• 111·,·tl"" l11 otl11•1 pl 11,· -,, 
T' tr. 111 ... t.-1• nl 11111 1,11nlt.:11 Im lt~-,-1 1 'f'r ,1li1,· I" Ill" ~.n,at duy of th1• 111111\1111 
h ltt."il •• iud rt1,rn1r11 11,. 111 tltc 11,,11I, :,,:.1111d11,,· .... 1tP1 1I Jtlt 11i,·, 11111I It \\Jll he 11 
iii 1 ... , 1r IIL " wlln l1t..·m:tlt 11111 .. 1 J l"Pl11 11111• t l111 1• , 111 ht.: -.111'1•. ~11· \\1 •111w111·1ll 
I,, p 11 ,.t..!•• 111 Ii(' i.::ihu d. d1•1t I ti I lit' i,:-1 111111d-.. 11led~, a111I , .,~('1·r 
l l mllt••III• \\•' 1 .. ,lj,,,, \\lit he ut1P f11t 1I.: hold lu 11111k1• It u \l'l'_\. 1·11J11,\-
_11,1 rlllll1.:lil 111 " ,u11·d l nr IIMII.\" _\, 11 1 .... uhl t• Pf"t·11-.l 1111. 11 ( l; t ~· .. 111 liu\\ l h• 
,1 Uni il"' ,I 11 1111·,•; u:1tl 11t1r 1 ud :--- .1111. klddli .... JI ::rn,il lil11 c. 
,, hll•• a er ~H l"'""' t,•I f11t JII .. t• ,11111 r~. Tt ,,, 11 11111t Ill,~ 11wt'I lu~ , ,f 1111 ,,rt klnl 
flt'\' r ha ... IH'l"l'II 1 Jwiu••I \\ltli 1, •lt11t II l 04 •nn l ' l 111•!1adi1\' 111~ 11 1 !1,,•.1·tl 111 • lm,i• 
--1w111l1hrlt1 111 11il\"1•11i ... t11.: 11'-.ulll'l't.: l•t. ...... 111 1111 • ·, ·hlll'•· l1 ill IJOtJII ,1111 111.•, 
\ 1 1•11 lie 1 111 1,1 •.!d ... o1u,•ltod\' ,-.u 1· .. \\ 'Jth 111,, , 1111 11111.: 11f 1111 1 1,, itpl, au.tin, 
t. 11111 !.l•·d \\ It 11 pol ri111 l .. 111 . llh1• I T11• \' r \\ il l 1,,, nhh• I•• l, 1TJI 11 1• \\ It Ii •·\ ,•r,r 
II'\\" ()IIIH ·l· .... I ll ~In It 1111" hl!u fr1·1·. 11111·)'1 .. 1 11f th t• d111ri-!1 l'lli l lll flt• I l'\'t' I'\ 
l 'l11rlila IIIH..,t I t ii Ii,• kilo \\ 11 111111 UPl•0 11111 111111·111 . 
1;111 111111,1 .. 1 , HI lt,t H••• l•l ~fft1lllil)" 111 ·111111111'1'0\\ l l·'rld11\ I 11ls.;l11 lt •1r •. Jnlu.;. 
111IJ1t• t,, J·'l111'1d:11:1 11 ,. 1,!'l' lll l 11111111,t·r1' 11 ... II ~hn i 11, I J I• --1111•ril 1t r11d ·•11 1 01 
11 11• .I 114·h ..... 11, 1111• tit .. , rid, ,, ill .. ,wul.. 111 I'\ .. ,. 
Fl11rldn 11111 .. 1 11·1 it 111· k1111\\ ,1 I 1tn1 
111,·n• J ... IIIP ""lllll t. \\' ~ 11 ·11111 • lwt,· 111111 
11h\ll\' "' Im ... ltt • 11 , -,1Pt11lt •d 
Flt
0
t1•fdn 11111 ... 1 11!,11\t' nll t-l-•1' , lt•I It 
Ill (• d111l'd1 1111 11 p ,11 rl11tl1· ~111 J,· •·r 1: , 
t I"'" 11111• I l11rl1,-,I 111 1111,•ud Ill" ••n·• 
li ,, . Tli l, 1 .. lllt- on·11 ,!011 11f 1h11 Third 
1J1111rl I'l l' t ', 1111· ·1•••1wl'. )) r ) 1111"1(11 wlll 
h, d,t tltl' 1•1111f1· 1•1•tll'P 111 th· f'1111rd1 HI ., 
11·, -1 .. 1-k 11 111 Nu111n l11 ~· • • 1·p1 7. ' l'lu~ 
111111r1•1·1\· t•n11,11 \\Ill t11 • ut 10 :;o 
A cuu11t ~a le. ren-
dc 1·tl h) th f' F'lori cl.1 
itru E'<changP ~li ow 
exacll) \\hat fruit w 11. 
. old for. wh 11, wh,, rr 
un <l lo "IH>m . olcl , and 
tlw <'<Hl r,f ,.,.JI in~ it. 
... t ,·u111 
I~• k1111\\11 111111 tlw .. ujollrJll'r wltlilu 11.., 
1wmnd.: w•,t wlt111•i- "ill not It• t nu rc: 11 
11"1' 11 .. l:.i t: \IH 4"11•!1 to 1•1,y 1111 tll ·• l11 -
11r t·IIIUt· 1H' _u 11 d 1•,,-1, ..... ,pr1 1flt t : l, . o 'd,w ·k ..:und11\- 111111·11l11u H •· \\ ill 11rt•twh 
RI I P •••• 1, '' 11,: 1 •11-,11. UI ~ :: tfJ J) . Ill . 
I\ S () l'!' lln <• JI Ul'COUlll 
1,,J J,,, un d full 1-xplanll• 
tion of 1lw •y,lf'111 of 
handl ing return will 
lie clu•e rfull y e hibited 
w any bona- fide gr.;w-
f'r who will a IL al the 
offkl'~ of thr Florida 
,,. ,,., 
tHtr l,ur 11ft' ku·1tllH! u p lilt• il1l\'I 
•·o\·pr t hct1~. " \\" t• JUII"'{ k t: • p ll Ill) tJ\'l'I' 
1ter11• nuytiu: \\ n1••filt nd11a:.. t111n1• 1 .. 
hP l11 lnQ: t1, 1111 1111r ha rt•. 
" l\h·~ .. t·11 un tli•• p1 u,·pinakt: r.-. . (1,r 
tlu 1y Phn.11 lulw.-lt tht • 1:urth." ' l' llut 1.w. 
hY Jr, lloh ozollPrn oncl bl Juukl'r• 
11u1ul hR\'c Jrr1•tr1 .. ,·uhl y 1•1•1:1 tlwlr •·o• 
Jonlnl pt,,. .. . """'h111,., u111l 111111· 1111wr lt•r• 
l'i t nry ttml tllh1g.. TIil' 1~ •1w1· 11111kl11;: 
1-: 111< •111" .\ lilt \\ Ill .. lnlwrlt'' Ill' 111 
11~--
~t 4"loufl I"' 111 \\llllt pn1h11l1ls \Jot Ill, 
lirt• zlf" L t 'i t 11,n oi I· l11rl1lt1 , ~1•urly 
H lwuy~ u Pooll nu IH't"l •if• i1o1 !il irrh1g hflrf" 
1•,·t·n 111 thl" wuruw'°\t ut ttltr \\1•ull1t r 
\ t•l• ri,m11 Jett~ woriu i,ut In our nmuwr 
:--1111 hln", ot t'OUfl"(', IJU1 01111 f•tlft ):,,1 off 
i11 1• \·1·11 u lilt! , hn1l1• 
t 111P ot the 1r1111o.l 11ont•i-<Nl•t1tiul on·u-
putlttu 1"'1 prof('" io11ul 1111 tlJnll. ~PJHI 
t liP l1u"1dr " un·r tlu•n•" r,r JWl th em 
ut profl udlvt' 1f1hor or ~"'-nP other , . • 
,., ,ut lul i-, •n·h ti , 'J' lu• 1,~u- k-lol 11lnt•. 
""' npJ)l y J)le11t)' or <'lllf•rtoln lng ontl 
t' ,l'ttinJ;; 1,,i ... , ln,il f111 d1-:r~f• who nrt• 
r,11ul of lh J)l>rt. 
:--rnrt 
111 0111 , r w o rd-- . 1'1.,rl, lu mu ... , 1 ll11-Hi · 
l11 •r rhut 1hi..i '.\"'l'llr 1wnpl1• nrf' 11 ♦ 1t )(111111,:: 
10 f-t •IIH> nwri•ly f11r plt•tt..i11rt• al111u •, 11111 
they 011• c.:1 Hnl11i:- I.M•1·1111 ... ,. or " putrlu1l1 
ol w1 l1t-1w1• lo tilt' IIHlllflllll'"' ·1•1,11 11PI"\'' 
tm•I, fowl. und dn1hh1rc."' 
·' "' ,11Jrn1r111·r- r11r p11trl ,1th· p11q10. ''"'• 
111111 m1:t11 11r ,-:1- 1 ,,t 1111'11 who ut1em p1 .i 
111 J11'11tltt·1 •1· ut 1hc:lr f•'\"l)('ll''' wilt I~• 
lldtl l'l1t•111'1·"' ,,r thl"' ~1111<', IITH I tlu .. r 
!"lt ♦ 111lil lie r1·u11l:l11·d ,1111 of 1~1..ilt\•111 10 
hr1nu 11~n111 . 
11.\l<t: w ; LO;'\!, t>,T lll .l ', II EII 1:0-
!'iT. l 'Ull II T ,\Ht: \ t: \R' I-> Rt:!'iT 
:\I r , ~111 d ,\ l r..i l 'li 11 1· t ..... ,J11li11•n11. l11-
f•u11•d 111 l 'f•1111~\"h 1111111 11\·,·111111 111111 
1-:11 \1•111!1 -.111•1-1 dn,1•d dt1\\11 tlwlr n·..;-
IHl11'1111t 11111I l•11h1•1"l 1111,1111, ... , IH"'l :-;ul • 
t1nl11r 11,r ti.,, 111111111 ... , 11( lul..lllL,! u 
Ytflt·•, l't·.,.I 
T li nl !li t• .l 11ll11-.1,111ol 1111\· • 1., ,,,,1 1 011 -
1111111111 .. b· 111 1111 . !111..ih11•"'"" ul1111 ,-1,ur.i 
111 t,,;1 , , ·101111 ~1 .. •uk-i ·,,·di f11r tin• P..+'r\~. 
le·•· 1la1•l ll wn· rt·uilf'rtid f11 thl i. t·11111• 
w1111lly \\'lllil11 tlH ._. yP11r,.i , J111w1•n· r 
l t r ,1111111 .. 011 1111 11111 hM •ll 11l1l r t n 
tuk•• 11 r 1111 duy 11w11.r from tlw 111 1 I 
n,-~ 1.utt·b· ht• hn., h<f•tl tu f' ·· run 
tlo\\ u·· 1,hyPlf all_\· urn I !l't•l "4 t ht• IIN•f' 
@IIY ,,t liu vt11~ 11 11111g L>••rl111I for r1•f ' II· 
pnotlon. 
Thr .John on tnlll' ro•nl LIH•lr ro ln<•P 
fi ur!n!! thfl!r yc•ur' ,·nrot1t,n. Tli,·., ,.,. 
pt -<·t l• t \"l It In tlw Xnrth llt th e,: do .. ," 
or 114''"' prlUlf. 
~1111.t u_r 1·,·rr,v 1111,. t .. iH\d d 111 u11y 
111 11ll .. , tlll'•P 11111•tl1J1' 
ll.\1 '1'1ST <' l ll'R( 'II . 
T iu• 111,.11,,1· Wll\il out of llw , Ir .\ ~1111• 
flu .r. 1111d H r. :-tlln"' ( 'ookf' 11r1•ul't11•d for 
flll' Pll urd1 111 tlu • 111t1r11!111,t, \\ It It n 11 '-! ll · 
11I , ·1111gr,•µ--11tifl1t f •r t 'uok e 1-c n w t tl • 
"111m 11 111111 111111'11-h•lo\·r,1 l'rt• . h,,- IPrln u 
rnl11l,•itf+r 11rnl , .. t .. r1111 who 1i,~1< 111 thl"! • 
drr. IC• •,·. B. If. f:uy nf h7t1rn111~,-111r, 
H w1•ll -k1111\\t1 Bn1ltl 1 mini lf•r of 11t11h 
l•'l 111'1 d11 urn l 1111 c of t lw <'01111 1y f•om1111..: . 1 
l•,11Prf't! ,,r f)t-t •coln ,.,,untl·, p rt•nf'l1cd 011 
:-l11ndu.,~ 1•\ ·1 •11lng 10 H l11ri,:1• t·h111(rf1µu -
t l1111 . J·~ \·1•rst111fl .,· 1•11Joy,•t1 1 lu• ,..,.n· l4·1'1-1 1 
~1111d11 ,,• 
'l'lw l'-iundii) 1•h4Htl l1 n,1 n m•rnh<" r 11 f 
llf' W J)II IHl.w ~11nd11y, \\lin w1•rt: 1,;l111lf11 ll y 
\\ P ht,lllf•d . 
1111• :-lurnlu_y .. , -ti, ,ut Jrnd II 1111u 11 11 1 
ph HIP T11!'~dn .,· 011 I lit' lukr fro11f , with 
11 lurJ:t' rrnmlH •r 1tltflndl11g, .1\1I 1•1•mr- tl 
10 ••11J11,\' tl 1f"lllM1h- r1i1 \1f'r.v rniu•h urn! 
"'ll ld thf•l' Juul II .':1111,1 tlmf'. 
~f•n l,•P"4 Jl f'>, l ~11nd11 y m on1lnJ;; 111ul 
t•,-p11lnu wlll l>t• 1·111u1tu·tPrl hy lf1P Jlll'-t• 
lor. Tllr• •m hJN•t for f-l.urnlny mr, rulng 
\\Ill t,, .. Th<' 1-:<lil ·I uC Dnrltt "; r,,r 1he 
.,, . .,nln..c. " J\ Cull 1'1 Hf'11·,- 1p,," 1--: ,~~r.r-
h111ly l"1 lnvl tNI (o 1111.-.1111 ho lll Prvlt•f'"I. 
1'hr• r,o,lt rM' All! Hodety wtlt uwa1 
nt a fl. no. l•'rl<ln y ltomr,rrr,w J with 
~l rM. J\inJC, ,m :\J1tMMn~h11 ., .._ nv(1 n11 r-
Ju-tt north or tlH' rHllrnRtl . All wm,wn 
o f tht• ,·ongn•gnrlm1 u rfl Pflrn11,. li~ 1r-
•111 e,u •,1 110 '"' f)r~ t ul , fo r thl• I• lh!' 
nunnH; nw•:-ll11s=-. n11rt thf' mrmtw•r,i, ttrfl 
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i11t. Alv11 f'ort111'r 111111 1.l,•,11 cnui1L 
I ru HC',n ",1rt• 1111trrlt1(1 lnsr Wf'<'li ut th 
IHllll e ur I tw hrhJl'' t-1 lllOlht'I', Mr14. l '6 It 
Mtl\'Ugt', Jll'O(H'h: tor Ulltl 111u1111J,t1•r tl ,...lllt• 
MuulHlltHU ho1t)l. 111 Kt .. imuu'i' . J.lt.•11• 
h ' lllllll H PH I ,~ U ,-ltlll ur Mr. 11111 1 Mr~. 
Utior,ce \\' , Ht 'l"- l of Kltt"ll 111111t1e 11ml tu•·· 
1ot•1•ly wne ,t 111•1\·uH• 111 Kl~ l1111ul1~ ·~ 
<..,0111puuy H . t ru 1·1•,•t•'n tl y ,, u,o1 11r,,1uot ~ 
ed t,, u :-ccoml lltl11tl'nn11t<·~·. 
Dvr11t l1y tlt•ll e Hllh<'l't • • only !111111111 
t t• r ot Mr. 11ml Mr . U. ~. ltuhl't't nt 
.K l,-1t1flil lt.ll't-', hug ht'l'lJIIII) I ht' wu~ ut 
•J•ta.cur n. ~lwr l , ,, ho he ln I lw uuhm,,,. 
hilt' l1t1 ... hh\ ~ lu 'ru1111U1 , \\hert.' I ll " 
U~\\' ll ' 11uttrh~tl t·ou pll' \\ Ill rt.•t1ltJ1l , 
H ,llx•rt 4Jllt1i-: tlC t 11111111Jlu . l-1lu •• ft \r • 
1..1 1ri1·t.r n rl•ttltll1 11 1 .. r 1\1 • h m uc1.•, 11 111-1 
lwe n kll h>t l In uet 1011 In ~·rdlll't' loll -'!:: 
li e r ullatt:(1 wllh t he Cn•'*' r::.,, , ft.rlllS 
l)e(ol'(' Il l@ eou11 tr · t ,,H"rt•tJ rht.1 wur. lh• 
!s 11 1,t:.:...~~1·. ~ t Ml'~. l'. \ '. (Ult1 "' 
Cnptuln Eu,cv1w t '. Jh·y1111, t11, 11 of S . 
i- . llry1111. O ""''" 1 '011111:v· Jt1•vr, ••en1 
u1h·c 111 llw Flul'ldn l ,t')tt l:.i lut111,•, hu'\/ 
LH..,.,n ll(~•tll'd1•d u IIIKh ••11111 ollutt•nt tu 
ht.•111,: ' "'1.•ltl(•fetl to tlt ... lh1t.'r II t.•rle~ 111 
It. ' f lirt' UL t hl' wlll1u1·y t.•uwp rel».lh·t• 
ro hu1~H•t1rnt ft•n1 111·.,~ nf 111t1l111rr t r11l11 • 
hljl'. 
H oy ll ur111n11 IUI\\' l tt1 t' lllJ)lo, ,•d 111 .\ I • 
lu111u , Ou . Mt:1\·,•ru l ,luy:,,1 ugo Mn-, ll ttr• 
mon nut.I l'11lhlre11 lt'tf K l"1tl111111l'f" h1 
Jt1h1 him 111 h~ 111•w lot•u l ltrn . 
~l1 ~ Ahl ►,\' ll ttrrl~ llll k .cn11t.• t o ( ' 111111• 
~lw1t1,1 , 111 ~-l l r,1..ih,:sl 11pl , \\ hl'l'f..' i,.;1111 will 
trolu tor lht1 111."t '\I\Ulllon 11f l h ' fl "' ro""~ 
Jl\11' l'. 
H ,1~ t :1·11, 1• h H!'l l ' l'tlt.·tt•tl 11 \\1i.ol 11llll 
Oil thP i,.lh• 11 r ll h' 11\\lllilt lhnl fur 
111 1•rb • h l1 h11 l 011 111,• lu l,t1 -.ilwr,• 11r i-:.\•111 !1 
K ilit hllllH't' . 
'rl1 t.• modith-1111011 or 1114' rt'llHllt• 
rt'llll ht.• 111llllt1ry l't.'jtll llll 1011 ,.in I hu t 
-.:l~tt•rri o( ,-oldl t.· 1·~ 1111ty t: 111(11• lt l• tl Cro,.. , 
mut hnllur woi·k O\'t' Y"-t.' n 0ll11'\ ~ M i~, 
1:111:uht•tl1 .\ ul1mu11 10 n •ul h~(' 1111 nmhl• 
tl1111 "' 'U' I IHM t ' H( C llOh Hld ;1l 111 ·p tllll' 1111 • 
1111 11 , •11 1PrP1I th l' \\·01•hl " "nr Hht• 1111 '< 
upplte1t fu r wo rk Uk a H t•il t'ro .. ~~ nnr◄ 
111,: uid , 11111 1 11 I~ proh:thh' t- h (' -.:(HJll 
\\ Ill ht' onh ll·tl tu t \ porl fur illlly 111 
1-'l'flll t't' . lh •r h r1Hht1 1• Jnlt1 t.· l1 tlw 11r111,~ 
l11.•r111'1 1 \\ ii I' \\ II~ t..lt1P l1t1t: tl . 
\t i-. 11111 1,1· 1•: 111• 1111.t · ) t o, Y. 11. El 
11 ... \\t1 ll "•1tmn lllll'-h•l1111 ,1f J\l r,;si111 
1111 •1,.• IIIHI llll' lllht.•1•.,: or It . C,,IH't.•rt .Du n1t. 
hu \\' µ,1111,.• 1,, l 1\•11n~> ho11l11 to J,1111 ,1 
wmtu •u·~ mlllrnr.r lin11tl or fl(I)'" mMn • 
l1trs. Th i hnml I\III 11•11 n il 111llh ur~ 
1•11rup~ l11 1ht~ l11111111·,\ · 1u11I t ' 111111du u11 , 1 
hllt' I" 111,1llnhly will h · ,t•II I 11hr1111d. 
,.\, .. '.. . '!':::; .. , .. . .. , .. :-: .. ,.. 11 1 i11•u1••r 111 
\Yc •..- r ! 1:1lm l k,h h. 1,11, l11t"f't1 11 rr, 11 111 
11t1t ·u11 -..I' lie dl,I 1101 p 11~· 111 Iii•• J!o, 1•1·11 
1t1P111 • 1.0"":! Ill' 1"11 llt •ph•1 I n \\ 1tr 111, l"' 
1111 1 11 k, ·1:-t 11( 11!11111 , ... 11111 111 111 .. lh l'llll'l' 
II •• \,11 --r, lu, ... t ii 1111 hull ul" ."'1 r,on 111 
l• ll'llh rls 11('11 '1":tf••• I lhl' I >hll' 1111'11!11 1' lu 
h l~,-..hllllH't' 
l: 1111111 flln 11111 • n 1 .. lll1 r 111 1111• :-.tali • 
H1111k .-t h. 1,- ... lnuu ,•l• 1111d ul o t11r _,,-11 r 
llllfl 11r 1111' to\\ 11•, 1·1Hllll"IIIHl'II, hu~ f'l• 
:,.i1:11l'fl hi"" p11..ilflm1" In l, 1 .. .,.11111111·1• u11•I 
1 .. lt·11,l11.t: 1m· l'nt1t•r1o1011 4 111., \\ 11t'r1• 11 
1111"' hou~llt 1111 lll l t· 1-,,..,1, In nmJt111( ·t l1111 
\\ lfll Jil..i \11•11tlH'I', ill 1111 t·,1t•11~h'P 1111'1' 
1•11111lh1 1111 ... 111,·"'"· 1111 1111 1-: lH'i. ' 11 411..ihi111· 
11f th1· ~l11h• H unk uh11111 l\\ t.• l\1• ,r11r..: 
111..i fi n1lh L.111 · -. , Ith him. :11111 l'a · 
11'1'""1111 \\ ill 111, tlu Ir h11111l' !11•111 l'foi-111 
.I . n .lf'ffnrtlo"I, fl,, hn~ hrlll ·,• ,·1~ral 
1H, .. ltlo11.,. \\l lh 1 i1 .'tul1• ll u11k i11 llH 
10 .. 1 ulill' r,\ar..:, ho..: lti •e 11 111·11 111 111,,,1 , o 
tl 11• 11n~111t111 nH'lllPtl Ii., ~t r. Th11m11~ 
t •11 ~ ~tf'\"l 'I I"'. r,1r11wrl,\' \\ llh 11 11' l 11tlr11 ·\ 
drt1JC "- 1 ◄ 11 ·, 1 nrnl lnt r ly lwH•""''\'Jk'I' In 
1111' l,u11~ . 11((.-.•t'I I \l r ,hrfuril-.: tit,, 11•1 ~ 
h·r. 
T\\ II lf.\JCI) ., •111: 1.1. t:c:(;-, 
l0~1111 . 1.11 1 o:--t: •:ca; 
H,•1·1111 I hut \\ hopttt'I uf 1Ht I J,!'J.r 111111 
lH1 1'J_, 11., 11 JJ 1111d1111 111 1 .. -111111.tl m: 111 
:\Ir ... l ;,• 11111t I r :rlrfll1. 11:. :-,;. _ J, 4•11111d,y 
ll\t'lilll', 111111 \\ 111!-11 t11 .. 1 \\!'11\·,,. 'l'rll 11 111t 1 
1111d 01' '1 I r \\11..i :t i11d w"i loua,:- 01111 I 1 
t11d10·• wl, l,• l\'1•11 \I 1·,. I: rtrll11, ll1-
1"1111tl11r11 ttf 111111 11111lqul1s , 1111 :1 10 1o.11•t 
"\\ 1111 1 11u1d1• 11, .. wl11·l'I.,. µ;11 ' rn111u1' ' 111 • 
••dth• 111!'- t l'ud It pr , ,, 111-.: 111 .. t•lll.{ In 
111 11 1"111· P\hlhlth ,11 p111po .. -, llt •r 1·11 
rl 11,l1 , ,,11"' w1• H l'l \\Ul'll t -1. ho,,,•n·r 
1111d fh•• •·c-.: lw1 ·u1111·-. .. , Ill 11101· • lnh•r 
t·,1111µ- . ~lit' ru1111d 111111 lhPt·1• \n•r,• 
I\\ 11 PJ:jt"" l11 0111• I I 11-ililt 1111• 1,1,: t' JlU 
\\It' 1111111!11-r ,•u;.: , of 1 011...-fth rnltl ., t,, .. "' 
t·r .-..Iii', th111tl,fl1 11111 11 l' t' f' \\ •f' 'l'li1•1•11 · 
d11 .. , ,t1 .. 1:1: w11-.. 111!1111,1 11-.. l111"1.tP "" 1111 
11r1 ll11111 ,\ ..,1111111 11 1·11 f'~I! 'fll• · --ill+•ll 
ur•· h •1!1 J,: ,c1t n ·1I (11r 1•, hlltltl1111 ut tll t: 
1ht1 Htnh• t 1alr 11 1 .111, ·k-..ml\·ltl11 111HI orh 
t•r uurlt t1lr11r11I l ,hll1l1low• T iu• l1111tir 
111 '-1 11 w,1"' f'll•l1J.-.1•d \\lthl11 .1 llurd i,.IIPII 
J 'OK SA l.t:-A , .t)(HI ,11"•• ••i ,lrui:• 
111ul fl:\l11n 1 .. . lr1dudl11tr 11p-111 --duH1 , (M lt 
t ,mu111 ln . ,\ hurg ul11 11rlef• will II,• rn n, l1 
J :- ll llllPtlh.tt l' ,,1 ,,, ~1 1\f•k l•l(•Otf•tl II 
011(' "' ll lt '"-\ft IOWIHI in l•' lnrldn ; onlr 
four ,,, ht 1r flru1,rul 1o1 1~ l11 1·0 1111f ,\ ', 1111IY' 
1101l 111llp1• 111 dt .r . t ' h1111<•1• t ,1r 1)111f' 
good d of•ttn· t o <·oiu .,, 111 '1'1iirldu Hllil J;WI 
good h11 i,1l11t1i,c;,1 ut 11111•1•. , \I MH w11111 l}t' t'· 
j.l(11'IJ)fl1111 uruggl!t t, l't•~l l'l h •r ('d in J.'lnrl -
fln , "1111 1 HII 111111111 gp rlr.-4 t --f• l11 .-i"1 1lr11i.: 
~flll1' ; ~ll lllf ' lllflll 110f 11! ll1·ur, II U°f' 11(1. 
l'lr,•, I. A1i11l.~ I' ►:. ,\IOICOA'II . . ~I 
( ' 1011<1 . l-'111 . 
b,e11 rt lde■ct klcatlo■ In th• city 
S250 
'. W. POllTU .. llu l E <M• 
t'lre, llh and Auto ln1ur1ntt . 
T AX PAYE RS' AOENCY 
A. E. Drou1ht. Mana1er 
tate, ounty and City Taxc~ paid ; 
b1tract1 furnished; Deeds recorded: 
l' lre Jn1u ra nce: Real E1ta t •: N ol ta ry 
l'ublic: Est:ues administ ra ted. Jort l 
w. FRANK KENNE.~ 
.... .... 
;· .. 1i1s , 'earns a■d Fram, 
i\1ytltl11 Yoa WIii 





Take your hon to 
JOHN SHIVERS 
For half aoles nr any repair 
The TI N-HOU E SHOE SIIOP 
Te nth Street tt ro fr ont the 1'01,1 
IH tr 
GEORGE FERTIG SLAIN 
, 11u11n-,1 I ri'\·t 11tll h..-t,H·t•11 t lw f:11H • 
lllt'N or tit•orjh' Ft•r1 It• lllltl 1-:11 ,M l' · 
1.,111,:Jtll11. t'P•d\1111,:- 0 11 th1 ' r11n t1 fr,uu 
\\'hl 11 i, 1r tn 1,•,1rl 1•r11m. rt1~11 lt1 •d 111 ~11· 
1.1111J,thll11 11111r1nll.\ ~11, .. 11l11Jr 1•t1 r1l1• 
TIie turullh·l'l 111't• 1wlghhor 1n ~I. l. 11 
d1• t•,111111 y 11t111r tlw ll11t 1 , (\p11r111 l11J,t" It 
trum t l ,;:t'(l()lft , o\111 1,\ • 
lt1•1)tn l 1111t•~ llu• F1 1 rtlt •~ f1Hrnil 1111 1 lr 
l1,t1111• 11ud IM •1. 11 l' lll('rl'tl 111 ll1t1i r 1th -
... , -11,•t1 1111d ,..11,,•rul 11r1ld1 1 l1nd l )(."''n rt•· 
t111 0\l'l l 'l'hl' .,, , l.t1t11,:hll11 1'11lldrt•n \\t1 h ' 
1H <' tl 'ol\"" or 1lwi.:1• lid ~. 'l'hC' Rl'l' ll!>IO..lJ.HII 
1111g,•n•d ~h•l.nngl1ll11 1111,, t1,11. •llt1·i11i;:- 11 ·• 
"uul.t I.Ill r .. n 11·. 
)ll-LH ll~hll11":o. HIO IIH'r, who 1 .. 111~., 
'ht.1 lllfll ll l' I' or 1\1 r~. Jr't•rt k, l't•1)1U't1 'c l 
tlli i"l 1h1·,·11 1 l u Ft•rtll' 11111 1 ur1(l11l him f11 
uli"lt 'IH h llu•wlf ll'llll'◄ 11 · urll~• frtHll l10111t• 
11 1 11,ultl 1i-1111l 1!t• \\hldl h t' n •fu,,•,l 1,, 
lll 't Ptl1• Ii•. 
Honn ufitot'""'!"~t ! ! r ! .:: ~;::,!! i1 u 1, .. 
1u·orh'lll•i l 111,. l•'Prf I•· pi t••·'\ hut n: : 11wt 
11,r 111~ ,-.1.ilt•r , \I r...:. l 't•rth•L ho b .1Jrn11 
,11 ... 1- u"',lui: " 1th 111111 1lwlr 1rouhh1 11t, 
1tin·1111· 1H' il 111 tl11 pll ,v"'lt•u l t11J11r.r 111 
lt1•r Tiu• 101111 IHHdllJt 1ht•\\ F'f'l•tli 11) 
l llt• I TIH 
,td .nni.,:-111111 1 .. rqllu lt•1l 111 hon• ' "'• 
.!UII nl111llu.: it pl.,j111I Ill Ft'rl11', hut \\J ... 
1111 •1 frnd it II 11 h, Ill -"'l1<1h 1l' _a:r11,.;pl11.: 
I.I-.. 111·111 I h• 1v11d11•d or1111111I 111 •1· 11n•I 
11, ,1 I \· r1 Ii · 111 rnu h 111., h, ·u rt 
II 1 .. '-1111 1 ~lt.-l.u11,:lllln q11,·1• hl111,1 •Jr 
IIJI 1,1 1111• ~I LudP hPrif1 unt•r ht1lhut 
1111 t 1\\11 111· 1hn•11 1l tt> 111 1lw \\ ootl"" 
SOME FLORIDA NEWS 
'l' \\11 1 nr 111,111'"" 111 -.aoltll,•r-. 11·1,m ~, 
P 1111I, \1 11111 , nrl'l,·t·tl nt ti ll' . \ r t· ull11 
,, \ f• tt l, 111 rl,•td "" I\ \ttit•k llftO. t rn1u1rl4-
ul,u1tl Uu-1 1 ulliurni. ♦ tl1 •l"l ll11ut i1111. '.'>U~~ 
tin' t-'11 r1 \l t111tl11 L1 •111 l1•r, 111, 11r111hls <•111 • 
l!n l 1111 • 1111"'" " ' : " \\ 0 1' d, i 11 01 kwm . 
11111 ,, 1• li11p ,• lo J;:1wull1"P-"' ll 0 "l 1-'r11111 •1•" 
l'r,,r. t:1 •tH' IH 1 lf 'IH)"" .! r .. ;, 1,1 '"''' 
JIJ11I II ,Zl'll1 h111t ,, or '1'11-.J...1•J,!1't' 1.\111 ) 111 
t It ult•, I..: 11111rl11,. 1-'l11rltl11 tu lltl1 •r .. l 
Iii~ l'llt·I' ht w11r--.11\·ll11,: 11111111,. It II 
ll 11ff11J...,•1·. d1nlr11rn11 11( till' P ull .. ( '01111 
t r \\ '11r :-;11,·1 11~-:- f '111111ul11111•. 1-11~,,_ ~•n~ ~ 
111111!1• 111 llurt11,, lo I \\1•1 •k 0111• of 1111 · 
ht , 1 11 ddn·..i"'4• l11 •11rd 111Pr11 ;,ilrn·,• 1111 
\\Ill' l1t•j,WII , 
1·11 tfl111 1-r11p .. In 1111• ,11 •l n11,· of T> nn 
11 111111. \111 1 i1111 1·1111111, Ill'\ i-Cporlt ·tl tu 
ht. · 1•, .•1•1!1•111 l' ll'til~ 11( 11ldH·N nri 
II\ 11il11h(p Ill :.! 1 l'fll~ 111· 11·,,. JH'I" p ,11111.t 
11r 1·11111111 . 
,m ,t win: c.,. l J-, t: IT. 
If ~·011 111'1' 11\\/1)" rn111 lt1111w, 11111 1 11111 
111 ,\ ·1u1r ltol'"lt'"I 111k1•"' 1h11 1•11 11 1', ,n11 11 
\\ltt• 11111 ll'l' UI lt 1111 If ,-,111• 1111-4 Fun·l . 
I 'ull1· H,1111nl,\' fll l ht• lltt11"'('. It I..., 1•1\1'1\ 
1 o 11~1•. .I 11 ..:1 1lrnp It 1111 1 lw hor"'4''x 
IHIIL!IU', 1111tl 111 lhlrt ., ml1111t11'4 Ill' I~ r• • 
11 11 , t•4' I k l " 101111~· . , .. flll nrn,r JH' t'I ( 
11 111111111'1'1,w . I I. t•. 11.\ H'l'l.l-~L ~ l l 
.\ J.l111l ,1 rrn1111 hu 1'Ptlll'llflil front II 
\"l"'-ll of t'\' t•rn l IIH~f , 1111 r1 1lnth1p. 
11l .. wu"" 11 p, on11111,,,,., :,.,r: •• r 1l1t• \\II ,\ 
:1 11iih• I" i~. ;;·, P111 I 1·r. \\ hu wn 1t1 t IV' 
northPr;1 JlHl't 1,f flit' Ktnl 0 l,p11 wcrk 
!ill l111 111 l11t •,-,M, 
STRAWBERRY PLANTS 
--AND--
TOM A TO PLANT FOR SALE 
OW IS TIIE TIME TO ET Pl NT 
DAVID BL BAUGH~1:,"i::~ t::~•:/ 
St. Cloud School will open September 
16th and you mothers who have 
boy needing clothes will find an 
' "UP TO THE MINUTE LINE" at 
EDW-ARDS BROS. 








T. CLOUD 'IlUBUN"'E, TlltiJUIDA\', EM'El\ID Jt t. 1018 rAGl!I FIV 
r:;~-:;;-N❖<--~;;,.:.:~~ ._, ........... ,._,_,:;7,;;,7 i LOC~T. CL9.,~?LET~IAC * 
-+❖++❖❖❖+❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ ... ~❖❖++..:•+❖❖❖❖❖•:•,-:-+•;.❖❖❖+❖❖❖❖•!·❖❖❖❖◄• 
\ ' 1111 f ' l.111 puy \,'OUlll)' ur 
ML A. 1'J. IJ ruu11hL'8 o rikl!. 
•ll y l n'<Ch 
~0-Lf 
:-4. \\'. 1'01 lf"' r, t 1•ul l ·SlU t ,. , 1111-Hl tl\lil'l.1, 
,Ill'. 11111I M l'H, J11m e8 Uorr 11111 I tl t1Ugl1 
u .. •,•11•,•r .foh 11~011 wns O bttslne 8 vlH, •,•r J t1 Lh h•en uu d Gordon Nol'lh ru l) , 
lror t o O r l u11(10 on 'J'l lm rsclas 111 l. w l10 l llt\''l' het.' 11 HJ)(!ll(ll ng ll w ,.umu wr 
___ 11L l)u rn 1ul . All •fl., ond Ohl ogn, 111.. ur-
W III Jlo rlic r 1111,t Ur r t Oc 8ror1I w,, ,.,.
1 
rlv.•11 hPr1• hr nu1om obll~ 011 l-l11•11r1 lny. 
ltlltOll.C th P HIU U)r w ho h"' ff M on<i.1y rm· ---
ll r u m,wkk. Ott., : ... ., . ;.,. !·! •• .:...=·· !'-',. I. ~•:.•e ~o~,,:•~tn;\ ~'::, P:,:~•· ~rn,, .'.: 
'"" ' , •, lit•f!t ' ~•., ~ 'JU, ~iihT, .l{i/t.1 d1uatc le, \'\tlJo IHl Ve hCPII 
.l\lo~ Al'l'ow@1ulth o f 'l'm1,11 ~l)l'n L lh,• 
\\ t•t.i k -e ml hf' 1-e with hi J)lltilrtt f-1 , l\ll•. 
11 ml Mr . t l. Ji'. Arrow r, mtL11. 
l«JO 1•111·1'• lllulorlnt lce ,·,•r . !(JI . 
Ut•\', n r. ( 'ookt"' h nK l.H.'{' 11 Pll lhP flh•k 
IIHt t h lij week , 1•111 Is IH•t1 ,•r 111 •h i• 
wrlll111r. 
!100 cu rt' M11 lnr l11 I t •l'vPr. 
.i\ll•s t' ru11cr Jo hnson lrf• on l\1 0 11-
llny t o r h~•· fo rrn,•r honw. l\l l)all us. 
1J\ 1xaK. 
1100 1'111·cs Ch il ls 11 11<1 F ,•w ,·. • I. 
) I r, . 11. ( '. llurtlry 11ml HO ii ts1h1 nt'1I. 
\I ho hn1•e IK'l' II \'l8 lt lng re lnLlvcs Ill 
:4tn11l1 t'nroll1rn , orrl,,1tl lt010{' TU<' l.4cln,·. 
l•' IIU,;._1~ your houw lnRurr,1, If 1101 
"hy 1101? H<•e W II King. :!01 r 
ltl t·ll11r,I ( 'u lll on, "ho Jiu~ ht1<1n OIi 
t lw ~l('k 11"'-I No lmor, I nltlt' to h,1 nut 
H~nh\. 
Il l• ll fl•I' ~i.•• .. ••ntlr I t• o1 Hu i u,•. 
,lnr for .\ rro1lln . "hr r Ile \\ Ill IPo<•h 
fh~t 11ml ,•,•nntl y(1 tt.r Lnfln In l lw htg ti 
,•ho<il 
Mh1<•n ·n JI . c·11. hmn11. ll. 11 .. 11 o , 
J tumNJJ)III h . 1 'IHHIP ~\ :! It f 
,.1, 1t1111t Mr, . Ml'UtyRrd·s sou. ·r. l,l • 
MMll )' llrtl , 1111,1 hlH family, 11 t Mohlll' . 
;\ 11, .. r1•1u r1wd home Hotu rdu y 111u rnl11 ,c. 
M 1•. 11 111I Mr•. P~~chnl Ht rode <If 
l\l II t',-;11u •l111 ;;tplf s ll\'t'llll{'I. wh o lltn•~ bc{lu 
•1J1•11,ll1111 •he , 11mmt>r RL •heir fo r111 e r 
l1rn11t•, l u Olllu. r1•tur11t.' ll herfi Mutu r tlu y 
\'\'1• 11 111 11, 
•1·1ie ,l 1111l , 11· t-:v ,"••·th J,1•u1< 11 e "f Kls-
•l 111111 e1•, l' hn1w ronl'd by ll1rs. n r11•to11 
11 ml Ml►l>l'k llrMUOu uud Al bert llup-
""" • plmld1e,1 at HammOl'k Oro e on 
1·11111·sit uy ,•,·e ulng last. All tbe yo111111 
folk@ l111 •1 II m Otlt l!llJoynbt , tlmf'. 
'l'h1' ( 'hrl•• lan E nd euvor' i'ioclNy or 
•h,, (•hrl• l 11111 (• lnurh he ld 11 •O<'lal on 
nu-. (•h11rt'11 ltl\\'11 T ue~duy (' \'(1 11i n g, tll(• 
1'11r1il,• 1•11 t e r111 l 11 l11'! •11~ Goh l th<' Int • 
IPr II~ wltn H' l''i 111 t h(' ("0Hl l'~I for II C\\' 
lllf'llllk.' I' . 
Mr.,., I 'Ho l~ti p1·P~011t fld tu tlll' Huull11y 
~-t'lmol ,,r tllll l'r·l~ h,\'ll1rlnn <'hHrd1 tu "': 
l'i11 l1l•nl11 t1101•nl11 1{ th e m11t1 rr or lll'II> 
lui,t 10 ;,111 111 >ort ,1 t-·rr1wh 01·pllun , u1ul i11 
h•;c" 1111111 It'll 'JnlnutPs nhn11t 11 w,1..: 
,11IM•rll1etl. ~t. Clou,t hn H 1111111~ 1•1111, 
f111• IK• r111,11h1111 work Ju~I JIU\\. 11111 no11t1 
11'1 ° 1ur11t111 tlown." 
J>r. ~lftrll11 . ,11 ... .. , ... kll llf'l'l 11• e1111l~ll 
r,11· •hi• M,•thotll~L lsp l•,·111rnt ''hlll h In 
•J1I • el'tlnn, "Ill l(~••11re In •ho l<K'nl 
1·h11 1·1•h 1-•r1tlu y l'Ve11l11g. li e will 11l•o 
,•ow l11 r t 111,1 !\l~thc"'lt..l lMt t,Jnn1•tc1rly Con-
rt irt'tlf'P lt, •1, 1, ~nlttr<lO y nftrr1101.11 h11 
\\ Ill rnliln•, th1..• Yd •run '~\ . "'odo tt o11. 
~t•P f11 1·tlll'r lll1ll11llllt"l'IUPHfloli 1111Hl11Jl tlH 
1·h11rP h 111 •w,..t , 
QUOII L)' 11f 101)10<'0 , 
\)Ult.1 or t hl/ll ftll .. u 11 1 
marl.ct. 
we 110pe ro •~~ 
ut Lhe 11t xt eurh 
I 
• Ir . L. 1,. llorvey 1111(1 ,ou, ('urlc r I 
l'ny 011, UI'(' -" Ll 11dlug cv-,rul lilly ~ 
wlLh M r. J1 11rvey'11 fo lks, ~l rs . • J, lJ . j 
lf 11n•1•y 11111I fnmlly . Ill l! llllnrtl ~ lsl1111 ,t I 
1111 . w eek. 
\V t.• 11ot11' (' t hut our old f l'l eud 11111 I , 
11111 rltPt go r d c11 r , ,J. n . HoHwrll . hu ~ 
retur netl t1·01u hl f-1 ,m m nw r v t1 c•11tlo11 . I 
W e don't JuHL u 11ders11u.id how It ,~ t ll u• 
he g-1•t8 gordl'n t r uck t o g row KO () ul •k • 
ty. h u t we would gnm hl t• •hut w l•h lll 
a very rew Clny · h e w ill hnve o '!•lll•I I 
11!1 w tnir o n morket doy~. 
Mr. ond M 1:H, Jumcs Oort. who h nv · 
hecn t n kt n1 an n utomoblle Lrip durln1t 
the last t!Jrce m ont1111, ha ve re turner! 1 to i.v,, .:,, -..::.~ un tlwv hH YO li&tJ ll \ 1 r,\" I 
e njoyable tr'lp one~ cuu L Ulu .U • , o • ..,. ! .. .;·J· 
bc11 Lu r eilroa <I hll lnel8 all hollow. 
'l'he.v outoed ,•och ,1oy tm•t1 ttwy h - 1 
came ti red. and •hen 11ut up for t he 
olsllt where the r e were 1111y @l1th• s ro I 
see. ,ve or gl u<1 to well'0mt.1 , hettt 
bock. 
Motor Club Needed 
In City of St. Cloud 
l:! I. 'lout.I • hcmhl hu1·,• 11 moto r clu h, 
nod HUCh on . orgnnlzlltlon Rhou h l h,• 
fo rmed uL o nce In orde r to hn v eer• 
lain ro111I ma rkt n11 pieced 1hrou11h 
th is i«..>ct lon IJefore •he Lhro ug of wi11-
l r ,·t~lto r un, In ou r m hl bl. 
The 8tntf' Aulomobll u A ,;,,clnllon, 
workh11i In couJunrt ion wi th l(l('n l m o-
rnr dnhs. urc hovlng nil th<' m11l11 high • 
wuys lllllrkc(I Ill OIi lmpor•nnt p lOCt'S. 
1111(1 t he 8t. ('loutl S('C•Lhlll Is without 
flui ,, u n I funn ~u ld\'J,OHhl, IW<'H u...;t! WP 
hu\"t1 110 mo,or duh. 
1,;, J ,. (: l'l'<'Jl, 01'. K iFi lutlUC(' llU fl l 
lurgc- onlr•r tm· t1Wt'l' periuu1w11t r ood 
lg11 l•11ml•, whld1 gin• 111 1• dlreCLl011 
nud (IIN!Rllf•<• •u l'\'<• ry l o\\ o nl11ug o 
ronll, n11,t will ;m ppl y thr who le u11 e 
wllt.H'<.' motor clnh lln ve ltt•f'ln orgftn-
lv.,•d r11r I h~ Jllll'IJIJI!(• or s,rl<U'mutlr 
rO•t>pcrntiuu 1l'ht1sP ~I U'll l'l a1·1.1 ln ex.• 
J)('ll l~t• , I.nu nri' ,·e r.,~ Jl(li:C "4Ury I U llw 
tr11,·,•t111~ ;iuhll r. H.,• urgnulzlni; n 
duh IJl•re 11111I t'O·Oll<•rn• hilt \I II h l he I 
,,tl1t•r or,:;:u nlzutlon tilt.' l1lghw11 y lPn cl 
Ing through LIi i>< 1•ll y 1•11 11 he 111·op<'l'ly 
IIIUl'kt•t l with 1hr 1111lft ll'OI ~)'H t e m or 
,.ilµ- 11JHtttt.-.. u11d )'Cl LIH•III 01 tlu• HJ) t•i ul 
1 •. f 1 ) • 11 du,• h•fl Tut . ,tny ror n 
mocor trip 10 till' t•n~t , ,011 I nnd h• 
,)Jlp~piuttvl11t 1 , t pt'i. 1tl11µ tn l'C" l11 r11 IIPr·• 
K111 urdo~ . ( '()t11 iud,• 1, 1..: . 11 ull rPlllllll'd 1t1111111 1·11t-.• th111 urt• 1111Hl c 111 th e duhi,1. 
lu:,.1t 1•' 1'1iln~• t' V u l nJ.t from II vl~lt or 111 t1t ltlillon l o tlH• im[Hl'dlu l t• Hl"l-t1tl 
,:t•or'°'' ' l h ,· 1111t•1t ll ft ~ lon1111,• utl hl M 
ltl, ·,d• • fnr .\\ )11Jl1'11 tn ,·1~11 ~1 r nnd 
)tr'. U. O. \\'ltlrl~. rt•turnh11( 111t \\' ,•ti 
111- .. 4111,\ 
tUltl ~••ut11l11 
111lwr pttf"ou1111 
1111 11l1•oh11I. 111·,.,1!11 ·. 11or 
111'11J!"' iH IOt 
,t r 111111 ) I r ... t 'hnrl\-.1 Hl\lil\\ltl , frum 
Hll.-11 ·; 11"1·, ,111, 1trrl\"P1 l tn~t \\"t.•dnt·s• 
d11 .\ 1•\ l 111111.l fur 11 1"1•\\ ,tn~ 1,1 luil~ 
0,1·1 1i- 1J11hllni:"'. 
'II. t 
,, \r . 
rli•l<1 
ll I II 
'l'hl" 111111.1,tltt l r 11r ', ,1, •1011~ \\ lll n 111 
t1 II' IUI "'" f't't 111 Ill "i1tt:•b tl ha 1 ht' ': .. , • n 
ltull ' 1'11t ·1 ln _,· . :-lPpt JO, from ;, 11 111 
1:"''""' ,uw 1 .. \11\"ltt11I lo ~1, 11111' nh l thl ,_ 
11ri:1111l1ul1011 nml :: :1 \\1tt"l1. 
•l'hl' ,1t,1 hudl~I 1':pl1-oi •opn1 :,.t111HIII\ 
:,,:, hunl' 1111 •111lten• l1t.1 ld 1lu:l r 0111111111 
p kt1i1 • 111 H11 1 .-1111111 t11HI tht1 111kt' n11 
'rh11 r"'tl11., In/Ill ,\ 11tn111nhllP" tonk IIIPIH 
1rn111 th l' l'h t1nh 111...: 11111I ~ :atl n. m 
"._1, ,(" rol Wi\('J.. l u ~J huw 0, , nnd " "I.,. or II t· lull 10 10kt' 1111 1lw Al~n J)Ql'II (llJll~ • I 
Puu,lli Il l' rcipo rl the rrov rf'lrn l i11011 ... Liou. tt lo<'o l t,rgunlznt hm or nnwu:wlJ11 t· 
111 1-.. 11 ,:tioul tliut lllll'l of tl w <'t111tdl',\ 11 , ow11(\r <'QIIM nskl t nuu c rlnlly In Jtttl 1 
1~-1 1,J:. 1,1.1,:.ld _\ 1,1,·n-hiJ!. Ing rnn<I mnttPrfi nt1t 11Hll'd 10 t hrough• lour rh iM ♦ 'fflon . \\· i, lrll t fhnl our 
, , l . llrOJCrt· "'tn• 11utorn111lilc1 o" 11 rr wlll 
:\tr!'-' •• t h,•1111,"' of l 1"'n 11 i,.: ,l vnnlu '" lt1~1• llilN Jlltllh·l' 11Jl ill OIH'«' nnt1 p•rft'<'' 
,•111w 1't:111 r11Ptl '1011111 ' l'lm rt,idll~T p,•,•uhu.r. u mo1or t'lnh In thli,,; l'II\. 
11(11 r 1>< ·11111111( 111 1• lllllllll'r nt her• 11l,t I ' 
""'""· 
111 ll i• \\' It!. ._,,,,. l-lhl' ••n••••I WH DO ALL l>OCTORS 111111 1h11 p.!111HIIH'1' \\ me hot n11d 1lry nn1I Y 
111111 •111' I nrr irtn,1 t,, ••· n• 1111111,. l11 1 
l 'l11rlil11 111:i1l11 PRESCRIBE CALOMEL? 
- I 
'l'ho,p \\ 1111 1 11 J 11\1 11I : I d11111·r Ill 1111• 
Yun 1 h,.• 11hPr.1t J)111l l l1111l"II' '1'll f'-C 1111~• ('\ '(• 11 
1111,:- \\11r1 1 :'\ l ltii..:1•~ l ,Pl lu ,ful111t..1n11 . l•: rnmu 
'1 111plw, .\lmn ( 'nhlt•, urnl h ·n l 11 r 
I I ~111111. ;\11·~. ll u1·n· .Jnll111-1rn1. M r1<. l ,t•1111 1\ 11 Il l' \ , I •f'WP\' Mont~il•w•n, 1.1 111111·11 1111 11 . ·M· • I I O RIiis ••••n11_' 1; ,!!_l111ti, ·•••• t'hl1>11 . '1'11111 U r- Compulsory Dipping 1 Now Up to Voters ALL 
'
, l( 'l.• ll1111 . 111111 ll nr"•~· 11 1~111111 . 
.I 11. 1 l o r..:ru ,·c motor\ld o, Pl' frllm 
1'11 tnJln nn ~ntt1rt1n,· t or ht<' "N'k cn,I. 





11y h1 wit,~ nmt hl tt «lnnghh'I\ ,, 110 11nd 
het1 r11 " ll4 1 t1 cl111K n "1~\k ll l'rfl nmm1,: 
trh11HI . nnd 1-. •lnth1f'A. 
( J1 1r( l011 ~'ortl1ro11, "ho hu 't 114.'t' II n-
Jt11 11•11 l111( In Mlrhlgn11 through th r Rlllll -
llll'I', nrrlH•tl hcrl' Kn t urt.tny nflrrnonn 
111111 lt<fl ou ~lmuln.,T for his h ome. nt 
'1'111•po11 ~1wl111,CM, ,:toh1Jt us rur nA Turn 
•'" hr 111 1t o111flhll<' "Ith .I. 11 . Tf111•11r11,·,• 
'""' f1111111,·. 
:\ll l'i~ ,\ l u1'10 11 lt n,·111011 , \\hu hn• h<'t1n 
~,11 1111w1·l11,z 111 t J rt ~•11 hur,t:, l 'o ., nrrlv(\tl 
IJrP 'l'h111 ,lnJ• n•t nm! ,~ I he i:u•••t of 
?tl ll'4'C ttutl~ llh"'t't'h unlll h lr pnr1"'1tf 11 ur -
rhi' 11h4111t 01•t. 1 . 
\\\, 1l l't.' n111l'11 pl<'IH4 ti t n t 1<1 Mr. ('111 • 
ti 1111 n11ntn "" o ur lr<'N Il e lln ,< 
'""'" Ill 11 IOllll \\ hilt' , '1i11• I• ,•hrt'rfnl 
rn,I •n)' h, 11 Ill l lf' ,111 l•!nrt h u 10111{ 
tlntP ~'Pl 
'l ' ll,•1'" \\II quilt• tlt•mnrnl nt lll<' 
r11rl) rnnrkrt t or honey on(I hom•••m A1I, 
pt•t\11e r ve111. , "h e n • nrf' our J)('O()l fl: 1 
Kurt•I~' n !lOO!l lol of lhl ~ rnn h., 
h1·0" 1tl1t 111 •o\ln, 
\\",, 1111t h,· l l111t ollH' ot our fol~8 
hon• 1ilr11 llllli" fln f'h<' orrn11 11,11 . ' ['1 ,1" 
pl11 •11 J) l'OCl ll!'CI MlOTlllOIIM roo•@. 1'htlt. 
hMI !lrfi l l'll ~llfl ma <111 Into f)Ucldlnl{. 
lltft 81llllf' RR tMl) l()('a , mttk<' an PTCl'lltnt 
" '"' 1111t r ll in11• too,1. , ,q1111 • •o tllf' ho• t 
Th, • ••li t~! Ion of "hl'l l1t•r <•utl h• tll •1 - I 
plug hu II he mode co1111)ul•ory un, li•r 
Kur,ervls lnn or govt' rnm <'nl l11,tl<'<'•or, 
In Osccolo county or not "Ill he vot1•11 
on in ( h<' ovemb•r el('('tlo11, Lile ('111111• 
ty ('omml• loner>< hnvlnll 111l0•1tNI 11 
r esolut ion Ill lhelr 111eNl11)! lll Hl ~•1111 
llllY LO plUC'l' this q1ws•hm hdor l.! the 
vol<'rt4 nt 1 hf' No,•£\mbcr t.1l11,•t\011 111 nrp 
drr to nvC' CAI ro " l)C' ll l'!I<.' for n ~l>t't•ln l 
ei,•rtion 011 tho mnller. 
At. 1 ho 1Ut7" t.1sNlon ot l111..1 Lt•Jtliit lnlUh' 
11 l0<•11l-lltlllon <'ll lll l)Ul•ory-1ll1ipl111( luw 
wnH 1' t11H•Cf't l, thC\ 11111lh.•r hPh u: h 1 fl tu 
tl1r• ,tote o r u moJorl ly of th e ,., l4't"M ht 
"'"'" ('Ollllty U8 LO IL h«·om ing ('f[~'Cl· 
h·r. At Ill'\' !'Ill, () Pohl ,•oun•y Is 1111 · 
1IPI' tllHll'fllll 111~, 111111 11II c.•ull lc J:'4HIII( 
n11t or th<' 1'1 rnl) 11111•L •~• dlppc ·t. l 
hil 110w prOJ}()Wed tt• lln Vt' t tw vou1 r l't d \'• 
•crmh11• wh pt111•r ~-,i1en111•(c ,·ouivul • 
11ry lllppl11g hull, I•• 1Hlop•<'<f urnle,· 
go,1crmnt.'1tL H\11)4.lr\'1"41t111 or not . , Ith ; l 
"'"' to ~fhnln11tln11 the ll<'k • fl'lllH thl' 
t'onuty nn,I hnvtu '" th,1 tprnru11ll11<' 
r11I ed . 
S verut m onths ogo 1ht• 1·0111111l••l1111-
er pro, l<le, I tor bu1l1Jln1t t'11011gh vul • 
•11 comply "Ith ttw 1111vor11111e11L•~ r,•11u • 
l11llun". n 11,1 1111 t o thl " tl1111' th l• 11tn11 
"" " not h< •< u rully <•nrrlt'll o ut , 1l11 c 111 
t ho arnrelly ot m lltcrlot 01u l t11h111•. It 
WR8 ptannl.'11 to 11rovllle vut• •uffh•ipn 
f tl r fll (\ ('l\ttlfllllPn 111 l'Ot•h J)ltrl. or t h(' 
~ounty t (lo ttw•• ""'" ll lpp h11<. natl It 
WR A hl'll c v('(] t he tll pplng wo111<1 ~ · ll<'f-
rorrn,"1 voh111tarlly. 
v rol ot her ron ntir~ l111,. r ntotl • 
1llp11h1g 1• tr)' fllu r t <'<'n 1l11 y, •11111pnl• 
Preachment on Buying at Home 
IN TWELVE PARTS PART SEVEN 
TIie Psytbology of Baying by Mall 
+ + + 
'l'lll'fl' f 80IUPl l1l1111 IIP[ll'Ullng lllioltt •111yl11g i ll l111r from tl d ls t u11<•('. 
0111e 1111k11nw 11 ,~·ns<m, ,tlsrnnrc DOF: ti " h•111l eucha u• men 1. 
+ + + 4/' ' •I 
,,,., r:-:t 
:-o Oil(' hflR IK.>cn u l• le l'Xfll'il J . ,.-·r1g11 re 0111 Jui!l w hy • hi s ' "· hut • he fuel 
n 1111u im~. 
+ + + 
11 IR II dJUrlll'lt'rlslle or hu1111111 llllllll'C t lllH 11 r ft k' •• ull .. r 11•, 1'1'8"1'dl e•~ 
11r uur I rnlr:. 11 <.'<·omH , s.,clut Jl0~lllon, or cl,•grcc of cducntlun. 
+ + + 
.\ n,,· womun woultl wllliugly pu y l\\ k·~ u mu1• h tor 11 lint 11unlt- 111 u f tu1l1-
fu1111 lil«.• Pu r l ekfnl>ll~luu('Ut n~ 11he would un,, t or l'XOf'll,v lhfi Flnme h n t from 
lu."' r 1111 111 P ml11hwr- perhnpP j 11 pt nrmnHl 11w t·tH" JJ l" J'. 
+ + 
'l'lu- gl'n• "' lu 111P ut•It JUt:-itut,., ulwny:-t M'l'lll~ 1,t"l'Ct1111 1r :t Mil "' '\'l't' t,•1· fo tlh· 
11411· .. •• IH•1•t1n,..t1 lio1·~..-1o1 c·110 uol ,•ltmh ft•1u·1:1o1 
+ + 
Ht 'i"ll\lj,.P of thl~ Wf•HkUl'I'-"' , thl..: J)hU,-;{' or IHIWJlll 11Ulll1'(l, 1h11 l1f.,;-dtl· ('Ut"lo~ 
llnu .... t1 hm• 1~11•11 nhlc to ,:rn\\ fh1\\(•1•ful n11tl rh.•h 
+ + 
l•:rn.r 11ml' ~•uu onter goo,!. l1y mull. you """ 11 ll ow l11g your,,•Jf t,, lw rnted 
I•~ 1hu1 M•mt•htn11 ln•l<ll' of )'llll 1l1111 t rll• you lhftt Ull)•hlll![ f1 •,1 111 II 111,tnnce 
11 111-1 ht.1 ht1ttt11• 111110 1l1e: 11ti11g~ rou t·rtn 1,;.-1 11flx1 door. 
+ + + 
\\', • 1111 lrn11w. If we s•op •o 1·111·d11lly thluk. l1 1111 0111· ft •llni; 111·1• 1lu•dviui,: 
u:it. Fur lH'tH.•fknHs en'r.r tlllng for tlrth~ in 11 11t· lumw tnwn c~o nJt.'"' lt·rnn 11 dis• 
tllliH. , t o•), 
+ + + 
'' Tl iti w--,dlOlll~S ot ln1~ i11g It~ m1tll." tl"'I ~llltl1..1 llt"- or Jllllllllll HIil Ure CUii 
thl, ln1h•fi1111hl,• !,•1·11111? thut t h lni;s frmu II 111~•1111r,• lllllPI I 11\'tll'l', I. the !oUD• 
dutlPt1 c·u ut--t.' of IIH' 1,rostlcrll~· ot the di.\' t·ntulo~ l111t1M' 1111'1 H hn~nrlntJJy 
\\orh .. lo tlH• tlt•trhut1 1H 111' fht· 111.th~t,tnnl 1·11 Uilll11U1ty. 
Thi! 11\l-ll llH.'Ptlllg "ll lltilll 111 ttu.• 
11l11t1sunt home nf )frs. 'l'hum m1tl h •r 
d,1u"hter, )Lti..~ Dorn , 1·oru c.· 1· uf rndlnnn 
11n11111(• 1111(1 E1t1,~p 11th :--lrf'N , ·t• r)• d f'-
Hclous n"'fr ~hmt'nt~ wl'rP i-;P n 'Nl h,\' 
rit e h o~ tf'~!>oit.1~. ~l1Wt(l<'H w N·t1 Jlrl'S1..' nl. 
l\ull tw·o rw" rnt•ml>t.•t•s Wl· n • Hdt.lt:t l t o 
1111• dr 1 . 
' l'IH' 111 ' \l lllf\t\lh1g will ltt' llt lhf' hOIIIC' 
nf :'\Ir·-.. Hohtu on. l'Ut'tWr or l'cnnFa,r l~ 
, nuln n,·cnu(l nud l'.-;p,·('n th st rt'l1I. ) 1 r ... 
F',,wh:r will ht> 1lw lltH•l<h,,:~ hlt' th (' nh• 
, rnnun. 
nm:T 111\llTE' IS IS i l'E ltll 
"1'0lt\ IS :O-t:W \ t: lll ('Lt; 
n nc MAil\' l'I C' lffOIW 
l'lllllhhu1t 1011 or S(.' \ ' rnl or tho U orte 
w ,,-irm 8to rlCN, ond th,:, most :rnmou~ 
!'1111ruc ·1•• rs or these w il t be S<'<'n In 
" ~l 'lls•.'• lbe lntest photo ploy ot t he 
ilor• nr •➔ l!, s wrrlng .llnry Plektol'tl . 
Thr ne w 1>1ckforcl vehlcl<'. plett1rlZ<'<l 
Ii, · l•'r11 11c<>s Mnrlon nn<l dl rcctrtl bv 
, . ,., ... 11,,11 • Ihm, l10A j11•t bcrn relense;t 
li.1· .\J' l<' rn•L l'ICllll , Jt contnhtR ttll 
th e <'1,•w ol ot the " 1 stern thriller. 
l11du1llng t hr lnetrublo chnrm which 
" Our .\ltuy" llrlug to U1 e FlC t·r n, \ln • 
11'-llllll.f RPI n<lhl Sll!lJl rt. 11111 I hli;h fit'• 
1 lx1 k' rllr,-cllug. 
" '1'll ss·• Is o <ll'lli;ht[ul r,•n111rr ploy. 
unit which will be 110 " ' " m·crssfu l h1 
I•• 11111wn 1 to u, ... 11111111,• U11111 hn,·r b<'<'11 
1111 or M l•R Pl<"kfor,l'R r ercnt plrlur , 
•1t1•r ••r•. '!'his phot,1 piny \\ Ill ll<• 
i,.t•<· n 11t til e llttlm ' l'ht•ut11r n<\1:t ~ntur 
1111~-. 
:\fr"'. T·M ~('clnn 1Tt11rnf'tl 011 \\.l"ll-
tl\'~lln.r 1.•,•t\nt11,:: fr111u l '0l11mlm , ( )hlu. 





P11lro11s s hould murk 1111 ~ O!ltlO· 
• lte t he ~IRS or M, tVll'e de -Ired. 
[)TIIER\\'I St~ TH E J\n-;ssAOE 
._,,:L~. TIE T : t.'.~~ ... ~HTT:~:J .4-1 A n ·u .,.nATt: TEu;oR,u1. I 
WESTERN ;UNION 
TELEGRAM 
NE'v\/COM B C A RLTON , ,. .. u ,o c111, 
C',F"ORGE W E ATK I NS • 
,. , ,. ~ , v1c t: · ~.-s.l tD t: HT 
Recel,ed at : 8: 0 a . m. St. Cl oud , 
To the People of s Clou 
The local o f f i e Of' th WESTERN 
COMPANY in Cloud i now located at 
1' 1nui •·11et1 
(•1terk 
F l a . , Sept . 5 , HHS 
UNION TELEG APH 
"THE ALCOVE" on 
New Yo r k Av e , Mess a es , n 1 ht letters or money tra n s -
fe rs by wi re, will b e g iven prompt an caref ul t nt ion 
fr om thi s new o f fi ce . 
MISS CLARA L , REYNOLDS, Loca l Mana er. 
fA ,E SIX T. tll,Ol/D TRID NF., 1'BU.RSDAl., 'El'Tt:~Wt:R 3, JIIU. 
-
,,r th e tin!·, not • o h111g •on,•, wlwn ot the qult•tt••t <1-<•1111·~ or Ille fronl , T+❖~ -t I t I I I ~++•M•++~➔-: ... '-K•l-+++++++++~+:•-1-r·•~•❖-l-+❖•:++❖++-+i· 
1•n11•., 11101 ~ l11dll1 11 "H ~ lll"till fot· lhl' l'rh' Rh ' ltPII Ur1•t•11 , u 'l'mw"roru 111 • :t :f 
PA SE and CAREFULLY CO SIDER th FOLLOWl~G: 
The •·tori4a S111e Board or llulth have condemnd :he use or out ,loor 
clo et buckel as •re in pre enl us e la r. Cl oud and ora e other Florid• cltie • 
being un nilary ollen Ive 10 i:ood 11 te and aen rally di KU 1i1J. 
.,l I 
Jt rr1r, ...... 1,111 nt' lll'lU:-- , hul'f ~Pnt~ tlilu~ IU 1l iu11 ut !\ l'W \O rk ~iuh·, rd1 :! :'! h~• :t 
do w ltlt it. Bur Ith\ l m!ltt n ._ nr~ 1''\ • tllru'4t hi"' wu~ lltl \\Ul'tl (111 \ ' lu 1:i· Utll):t•, 1, 
1ru111·1li11nrll., n ll'rt to till" t"' \J(' hn·ol\·- uml lhl•r(• wu~ H t;n~ut pow -,,·ow !n i; JOHN B. STETSON UN IVERS IT Y 
The W 11 •rm n Wa1e1 bury Co . "hose h• adqu1rt,r re ,11 ,nnuppolis. 
<'ti. ' "one,.,,., reutl 111<1 ~t>l t• mlltl 11111,, th,• t·ourn·II hnu~ when he "" lu• l 1,IN('OLN IIULLE\'. l'h. D., LUt,ll., LL.D., Pre ldenl 
wujl11 1. l11,•, 1--111•11 tr,>111 111,, l11lllu11 11111(1,•,I h111m•. Tht• CJrtit 1tullu11 kill£'<! l t<f:~o NOW ~- n C'ATAL0l11'1, 
Minn., are offering lor rhe con lder11lon or the publk throush the medium of their 
asent H. Edmond ,.,b,y, of K.lmmmee, Fla .. box 625. the Waterbury · aniury In 
Door lo.el which 1111 111 1nl11r7 requlre n1en1 la id down by thJ t , 8. of l u lrh 
at le cost 1h1n • llush clo et or 1e9tic tank c•n be in lolled. 
s,•h,•il• ,dth\lUt thrlllluic rn th(• 1111d• with lh,• ('1111111111111 furces w~• LINH , :j: DelNld. Florida 
lmrn t'-• ft•n -r1r nr d t• ,·o tl n11 to .\iuerh'.l C:ntm•ruu Hruol , ur llw Hix ~o,lou.;, n j: 'L' UL: .\:.~AJ,~:~~~~ lHH'Alt'l'Ml~NT-Ocg-rl' !I or ht1ter or rl" 
wh id1 rh,•y ,ll,plu.,- . llltl l'l'll lil t• Am • ll11t•11l tl<'••·t•111t11nt of Jmo1i,vh Jlrunt, the •1 'l' U•J C LL•;uE O~• LIUl':llAL Alt'l'S 6'0R AIElN- "rweutr on,• 
l'rl• ·1u1 Jndlun"' u~ u 1·nt'f' hu\'c t-wh,.i~ grent luillau mllltur~· gt,'11lus who i'I·. 'J'U•J tit~.~:O'mt•J~. 1111.~n)ltA I, All'l'S FOlt \\t OMEN- woU\an 
Free 1d1erti,ln~ matter on reque 1. H. EDMOND SWABt: \' . A11., 
K. is immec. fla .. Bo, 625 
wlrh l"M.'l' lllill r f'1tN1I.'"' tbl ~ t•l)l)Ortunlr~, fought with the Brltli'II (luring Onr own 'L' UE g~•L'i.:(r:rot; e:,~~(r~:~·uale■ prat:tlce Ill 1.1•1orlda- wltbo lll 
t11 t1tl).:t1 1lu.· 111i-1 t• h·,•"" tor dvll11t1tlo11 ll· \\ ur ,it tlH' Ut1n•lul1011 . 'l~hus OU(' Of •ruM et{.:r,t::i\~1· or 1-JNOINEEIUN ourwe. lo enwlnMrlt11C 
'.:::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::--__. 1,r1th1..:1 11 11tt.·1. lln11 ii ·11l tt11d l'll· lr•111 lt lt..• tl1 e woumls kl•pt open hy thl• 111 ... ro 1·y II ,1•11 ~ ~l~i'LflJ~ "..~i'ir1:E.A<;UEUH E!!J)Celally for FlorldJ t e1J e h hKrl•nrt~111. l.H.h)k8 hoH hCl' II ttnln.!11 by tlu11.•. ~,. . 
I 
'l'lh' tfltul lrnlluu Jh.l JH1lullu11 o t 11te lt{\t'l' :uni thcrt• tu our 0\\'U l 'OUUtry T HU ~~~~~lf.{i:e~,~~1: .. ~S INE88- D1tulllna-, Book-keeplu1 , Sbort LODGE DIRECTORY INDIANS NOW ON WAR l ' nlll•,t :-ilHl~s t., 011 1.,· :1;1.~,ll\l~ Qt thco<' th t' 01·Num1•11t hntl trouble with u f,•w ·rim Al'AllN. IY- l'ro!;"'"" for • ll bl~h rro do ,oner••· 
Ju•l nl~ml hnlt llr(• l' ltlwn,. {l(l ,000 stil l M the more l't'lllOlC tribe ov<r lht• :[ 'L'lllll .~;:)!00L 0 •· ECLIANI • Allr8 •·or bot• ao(I youu. 
'' PATH AGAIN CT KAISE"" :j: •r1nJ , CIIOOL Ofi' !!dlllltC' - Plsuo, pipe orll'•"• ,,1,,11,1, ,·olre, ha r !1,,,; 1-· 2•••• · • .. 1 ,.,; 1 , , • , .. . •n ol lllu11~ets , whlli, .,11 1 , ,Ira fr . 111 e r~rr as,• It wft~ ,Jue 10 :.t •rnt: 111ony rbora• work, 
'Sr . " loud r~o tlgP No .oo. 1. , . ll'., :~o {lt.' l' {'\' Ill .. r t•1u l illhl ;, .. ,·Hl' f-,li it~ll . Ud.' ,:r ~-. i, ·., ' ,ll ' -1./ : . rvrmutlou :I: ij('llOOI~ Ofl' 1,"" I N•: RT 
I I 11 0 
tcv.,..••• U••II•• l11 f'aU•d To 
.u ts £'very 'l't1 l'Sll1:ty e ,1rn ng 11 l e • Th t l'l' lll'l' ll1:0:S 1111111 !):l ,()()t) tuul ~ ln1li&118 n11wu~ t hl' l Hilhtll"' , lu but OU(' lu• 1. i•reU•~aary Coune l!l A•rleulta,.,_notsn,-, lll olo,:•. Ora.111ti 
• It. JJull. F rt'd n. K~un~y. re- 6,0-00 .UIERIC,\S REIJ ~lES IS I I c • t t "Ct! ,-1; ., •ud 1u.irir1111i,• ('b0111l•tr1, uu-,lt•ll•f •n<l qu•urhatlvo an rury. Vls lt:ug hrothe r~ olw11y we l• .\R~I\ - .\MF.RTC'.\~' SATl\"'ES of mllltur.r H~\l, Yt• t tht' f\' Ul'l- lWllr s aiu.·,• wn :,: H ~ 1 ~,, 0 l> l'CC 11 .. .... •· • . .. , t.•:f 1tl11ls, .crteu1turttl l"bt'1nllfry, Mlnw·,t11.•1C,V', t1eotou1. 'H', 
•'Olll n , 1;,()()0 l tullnu-.. 111 !ht\ t · ritt,•1.• >lltllfK 'l'hnl ,,·,p~ lu t°lnh lfl~l '"'r-~ .. ,t Whtn fl -.-. 1. TM l"r• llhdl.-•1 Con,..,_l•hy ... loh••cy RI OIC\lf f A;,ato1n:, tiftt' 
.. .., \\' KITl~G IN ULOOll A .... - j: tHlolo·• . Jtl tto lo;.:r, 7.ooroay, notlln I Geut"ril Cbt'u~l,try, 
Loyul l>nll'r or M UIINl', l\o. urn, 'rllKILLISG HAP4 urmr. :,._j \H'l' t.'l1lll or th t' III n,luntl'\'r. ll'llll)> Hf ,·u,·ulr~· \\'US throwu luto llll' I lnorwtu,f,. ( 'brm l,try. OrJfHlllc• Cbemr1lry, Qualltnthe Qlld 
;.1\C t s c,• ry flr~t nnd Sl"l'tHHl ,redn~s• 1 'ER OF r .,T4 uru l ~,\,,11•ul h1111dred uwr,l tn th t• uuv,r, u,,w11tu l11,., 111 \\*u,.ihln~tl•n nt,rthf"l'll f I , T..2u':-,'~,~~~~h·~.Yb~r!\'11:.!1'J.i. ••tl:!~~,~1n f\lbllnl r, ltnntur('. 
day, In th \t ool'<~ llum~. l\Illcs BuUd · RIOTl~'.'I t\,•e ry 01 w n rull <·lt lzt'II . nn•1,:011 tllll ~lt'l&Unllll!l . Puyulh1ll"'• Kn• :;: lll• tory. En1:ll1th , 1•1yt'b olo11y, 1•el11tgogr, t..:1htr1 , 1,ottll• i t • • () t i ~ t \ "I 1t ~ ,, J: 11111 I Theh1111 , 1 40 -71 
ng. , .• u Ii\\, ,.·tn'llt'Y, s .Fuurt ~,111 tl'ihti~ un• l'l' IJl'tl~l'lltl'tl lu ynpulln l'I 1111d i,.cn1 t•11l utht!l' 11·lb('f! UP· ~• 
: :g :~~ll:;rrl~l'~i\:~~~ 1'i~r~f~f retll~~ l u ~4•111h J\ :1k nlll . lll'~ tl~t.l iu u 11h•4 1ht1 "'Cr\' h-t• Jtlll l \\h t' II ,\' t+ Ulljr C' llOUJ,:11 lll'llh~d t tl It t'l1tll~t• 111 the tl't"'lltlll ot' ,.._-.+,;..;-!•❖❖❖❖❖•:•❖❖•:-:➔+•:•❖❖❖❖❖❖9'-J-:•-►❖•:•❖•:-:-:-:-:➔•!-!•❖❖ -l•❖•h~+:.++++ 
... Jlltl ot nil mN!tiug-N. turt•sqm• ,nth•,· or tlh .. ' U rn 111I H h·er, the c·hl(lfl'ii tht.•1n ... l'lrt"·~ tu1n• t•ll(iqtt,cl. In 1,"-1-' · ';-._-, hr ,,llll'I, lhl'f il~l'\"'t.ltl IO lu~· 
\foodmen or 1he \ Vorld thtn• Is u lill h• ~l•11h•11H'11t t·u llul B ull i·u nk 11ur l 1idlu11 :O:\lhlll•r ~(•nlf• tlo wn tlnwn l lll'II' 111111i-1 und 11e,·1.•r " nu,kt.' wur 
Lyon nm p, ·o. 127, W ood4 ht•n•I. lt 1~ u,H u gn.'lll wn.,· rrotu tlv fro m rnuJ,w· t•• p r lntl e nntl nll1111st t.\ r . uµul11:-it 1111~· 1111 ,l'I' 11·1 1~• l\ \'.t·e l)t 111 Stl lr 
m en or tho \Vo rld , ru .ats cv• " '-'''lh: or ( ' u,tt-1•·.i Ia-..t fight uguht~l ,.,._,. l•r1111l'h hu-. 111,·t' tl ~uui t 111Jiu11.-1 , ch' tt111 "'-l'," Hnl whl• u 111 '-' aton•rum('II 
e ry s ou <I uml to urtb Thurs• rll,• dl'dhn: ~ luu~. UIHI tH1l~ n ft' \\ ll tw l 1111iun lll' IJI~ 1·1111 u fll~·k or hul • ,l '(l1l11'11t•tl iliut th !..: l'l'ttllr wa~ n \\Ht' 
dur o r lhl' moath. G. O. Out• milt•- t' r.>rn I It,• ,por "11,,,..,, ~Ie1·,,•llttl' 1o.111• . u111I t lt,•rt• llrP rnnur In rh~ tll'ln- of ,l'lf•(h •fl-11•e r l11•y ,h•,·t,IL' ti n•1Hlll ,1· 
aw, Ch•~k .. \ 'h,lttng m,•mh~r.., nro ol• l t.:lllPIIUthU\\ 1-.. or tl \1 1 l 1Hllu11 po lil•P, tlnn rorp-t. :-l11111t• hn,·,, h c,•0 111,• 111•t)• ' ' 1h 1ll)lh 111111 1h0~'1 ~u,· ul,;'ll tril>l'~ PH' I' 
way WC' cullll', ,h•11 ~ lltill!! ll ttll In el111d,• ,•,nubnl , fll ·h•n t \\ ln.•1, , s 1c h•_11ruph)' nml 1h1'"' Ill t:,, , ,unnr n,•,•,lt•tl lhC' linlln n s h:II 
Daughters of R ebekah •1·111 , i.:rrl"•"J ,ullt,' wu ... 1111tt• lht• urt• ,Hht•r..: ,ut1h•rt.1tl thrvu,:h ,urlou-. nwrl' 1h1111 tll(I troll t.·ro,.:.~. 
G• ... uevolent L.od1?L' Nu. 2.1. Doughll' rB \Pr_v llorhPtl o( 110.., 1u,, loHlli,,, tilot~ 1 . 1 11 1 1 t 1 \ ' l'h" \\U r ullltwl c of thC' Jutllnu~ 111 t n etx-knll, mrN tu G. A. n . nau tt'<' 11111u-u 1 , . "'1 11118 o t w u1·tu .". • 
m:11111,1 th1c: I 11l1t•II ~1 111 ... ;:Pv1•1·1111tt•nt. luri:r 111·1·1·P11tu>:l' ut' IIIP l'irllh~,•d I n• htl'J:tt' lrn l~•t•ll u rt•,l'lu t l1lll of 1mtrl111 • 
;':~')). ~~·.on~11~!11 ~1~1t~1;::'"~111m!~t:~1!0r!r~r~~~ I 11 ... , llt '\lc'LUl•1.I' tl1t•ll· l t>H"' pion• Ut dltHI'-- hurl n't"t1ht•d mllltlll',\' 1rulnl11~ , .... m . 'l'l w tmll1tll In:--! ts lllut h l\ I 
\JI vi Iring RPl><•kuhs ,·ortlbill;r Invited l,11llh1•111t n , ,n•111«11) r,,11 of -l~nltHm·,• 111 rh, • icnn•rnm,•ut ,,,1u,nt, nml ., ,•ute . '"""·!) full»wlll !' hi, trn (ll th11" lllur 
o uttr111.l our rut'l'tlui;~. i••r tlu- "llnlP l'lll' t' of t·,•1l llll'U full vi thl' urr11~· \\'Ith u H•rt11l11 mhu11t111.t1 ' il\·tir from tlic old du~:.. hnt•h. In JUOU \\l1,·n 
Jlaughter of \ 'e l t ran 111r-,111l11i.:: i11d,•t•1l f,,r 11II .\uw,·lt·n11..,, rn\\' n ·ruit-. h.111111 ., l 11tllu1h tt•ll~•n•~I th" :,,. tni·,·lm: 
~otlhr Ukkt\rtl;rl..t• Trnt ~ o 1, ~ ,,·c.11 ~nuiu: full-l1hH11lt• d 1tn1,· .... wt•n• :-.ehool"'t \rt• !'-tcnl ._. l't ulerh ~t•lth•b ut ,l umt1 .. t u\\n hu hn ~ Ul \\ H,\'~ 
flnugh t£\rs or \" l•tl•ru11~1 111p,1t tlll) t lrst uhoul 111 ,·uhrnhi'r fut llll' mllltuir r-l'l' hi•,•11 u frit•111 l or tlw \\hlt c mun \\lh'll· 
11nd tbl nl 'l'ui-..-...11, .\·~. at:! (l. m., In tile 'lu• Pi tht l '11l1t•1I M u,,,._ ill o111· wnr 'J'h1.:rP an• about '''l'll l,, .. •iht• hil! l n• l'H'I' l't' t1 ... 111111h l~ ,•rn ·nuraµL'tl. l nlltnu i-: 
n .\ n. Jl A.11 Mr, ,h•111alt' Ht."lnbart. _ 
1 
1.: 
1 1 1 1 
tllun .. ,111,ot, 1-:n•r.,111w ut 1h,·1n t, nn 1111 ,.,, llt'lp,1d th e l .llltt>tl ~tnll·s In t•n ••·~ 
1·~~itlent. ,Ju111• H. \\'atw•r, ~N.•rt:'tnrr. 11 ~11111 .... 1 tu• 11 .. ,,r .n•• 1 11 ' r unnH· ... 11ut11u111th· l't't.·rultlnc :-1ntltl11 ftortut•ut• 11 hu.., ruu~ht. Hlm·P Jha t tl1t.•, 
"''r• lltli11t•11t or tlt1 wll1l 1:111.~l'.,_h,' lug- \\Ith u v i.:r\ ft'\'l'r t'111• M.·nht•. ll u-i: - \\nr • 
, 111111l!hn" k , .ru m,•-. \\'\'ll" 11-.·ar ~um- ha, L: ht"l'n 11l't'l' \1ll1tl us , o luuit'l' t't- 111 
w•l Jtrnn,r11\\, ,J1111w ... \ "lll:u.::, ·,·utcr. h.,•ll l 11 -- lituh•. ut I.u,,tt'lh,•, l'\ uu .... r1k~ tile 11r111~ uml lul\,' "1'111,•11 il •o it1l t•r ly . 
a , rvlt·,· flu!.: with 1r10 i,.tur,. Tht• how,ruhh• 1•,•t·11 r,t. 
.Jolin lt uulltllluh•r, ,"JP .... •ph J.Pnf. 111111 1·1, ... tl'I' HI i ' nrll-.h• n1111nt11.:i Jill lltllUl'~. 11111 111 1111" \\ 111• Lh t· "°, \)iril llutl M uod 
'l'ltumu-. )' IH•ll!'-tllll 
'l'h,• ... t• .. \1•11 t, ·c l :t l'l'lot·t, ... 11111 tu tlu· tudt11ll11,.:: tho~, nf IIHl'I' llt•Ull'II Ulll~ nt till' l'Hu• ,('+.·tu-. tu lm\"t' rhil'll hl urn• 
'°" II 111111. Trn 1ll111; ht·I Ind ,·11111" .\l 11ry l1h:1tt l\t-1H'dh t 1 ·1011,t. I.lt111c Long hot ,·nm p,1u 111I 11r iullltnnt i\ 111Prh•1111 
c rn,\ h~r. II wlz,~1h'd .!>l( ll+I\\ arnl 1111' 111.;t J.:1111 ·1•, ttC llw " P rlu,•p~~ l'11t'::,," uml i~m. 
J>n\ 1- ICl .\:S -; A:-.'U , l R F:OS ' 
0 . L . Ill' 'H ~I \STEH 
l 'h) slt·i Jn a nti Suri:eou . 
lJ!tlce In '01111 llulhllng. 
L I •111 1T11~1uvu~ \\\•kll. 1h1· ruwon°" DR. E. G. FARRIS wnmu11 "-Ul'rhor ot 1111 U111th• 11( tht 
Pb)rsician nod urgeon IHµllor11. l' l'und:-.. Hi.'1lt1 ,rnulwwl.., ,011 o r L!Tltllr 11 -.tu r .• \ 11ot hPr ... c· lu111 l Lil l'lloe• ,\ l' ll.\SGB t'OK TIIE llt~'l· rnn 
OJficc ll tll. bet,•~u tn~ nod ~ - Y. ~htliur l\nll '"'i ..;lurer. 1111lfuruH'd l mlln11 11h .• \ rlt.111111 , ""t•1 1l :--i'1,\'• lWu ,·11 lu11t€'CI'"" 
ltH• • tlu nrm,\, trn 1k of'(•r . :!7 ,00<J 111 'l't•11 ,Pnrs U~M \ \l.l l'II lhCl'l' \\II ~ l'\ t I'\ 
im::,.,.:!, :-: ~h:~t F!,.,.1 ,lu w 11s: nh1111t to 
tCik• 
:::sr. 
DR. J . U. 'fl N 
Phy iclan and , uurgeou 
I'houe Res. 
~t. lou ~, b' I r ldn , 
A'ITOllNEVR !\'I.' LAW 
Phone 
1-' t J unns•on G. P. Garrett 
JOH~:STON <! GARRETT 
Arrorneya-at- Law 
ulwa) .. rn,t •• 111111 t·11111l,nt ,,11 \\ hllt: . ntit 111 flit' urn11., run .. "Id, h mlu.;!t• 
iu tllt' .\ uH•ri1·u11 1111·lth1µ- 1,111 hu ,·e 11 
... ,,•ctl .... to"wtlJl I' \\ lth JIIH'h·llt l nt\lHII 
w·trr1,t..: t11w,· u~uh 1 wtinrlHl! lhtllr llPllt•t· hht•1·1,,· lwn1d n•t•nril tl1nn 1h,• 111 · 
i,·n1lwr ... t heir \\Ill' pu111t nwl tlwh· diu11, Tlw.\ ur,• 1111t tl1P Wl1nlchlc~t 
fl11Ji1 ►Lug- ln11.:l-;,ld11-.. ,\ .. till' (ltot..·t-''""lvll 1u'1 1pl 1,. ur tl11.: \\llrld, lt11L t 111 lht.• tin,•{\ 
u1on•t.l tilt''"'" n·tt•ruu/'o d11111ted tl1t1 wl'lrtl t11nn-.. th•' ." 1iu,1• lllHIIUJtP11 tn !o Uh'-\ 0 rll• i.: 
1·udt .. 1l(.'1 ... ttt' 1114• ~1 .. 11, \\ill' ~<•11~ h{·fnrp lllt•l'I' th:111 • 1:: 1HHU)Oo IH•t\\l't1 l.l ~.'(t) 
tiutrlP. ,t111l ~111 1n•r 1·n11ttu .Jud ..... 011 lh1 r11,•t 1, 
\Y ilhl11 . 1lll' hull ,,u ... ul1luz1.:• with u 1ut•rnl11·r 11r tlw l•'h1.• ( 'l\"1!11.l·d "l'l'lh<.\-t 
r1·d. \\hltc. llllll ltlnt• Th,• ,•li1h,1rnt, 11t I 1kl1th'1mU. t11t1h·tduo l1 ,, t11hl\ Ml1itl.• 
1nh.i: 1111 n uwu• rn11ld gro wth thllll t-hl' 
llut1 c\ '-'" k1 10" u a. 11unsltt•r of thought 
1111 mul \\ Pl\.." Ct:u1tul ur the 1·P..i\11t--
1'llt' \)t.uplt.,. nf th(~ ~ lUlt' wcr~ s hlp11ln~ 
lnrJtl' qu11ntlt ll'"' 11( !rolls lll\tl win e' 
n• "l'lulJle~ uml lt \\ H'-' f,•11 t"l'tl tluu u 
)Cl'-'tll llli ' l'Llht; 11( pn11ulutiun lu oulfl 
l'l' \Ill l1; ' It ' \I\ l'l'(lfO(IUCllon or 11w~~ 
1 hl11~... 1111d n tll"'tt"'tl'f)tt-; ,tt,·llml l11 
11rlll·,, 
f}'h l l'l' " us reu 0 11 Co l' th ii'! ll)II r tol' 
t :ll're Wt.: l"l' n·rr r,1w ru l'IU('r · In 1-' lorl • 
,,•n·l~l,. lm·h1tkd u ltlll(M.~~1 u! wur noo 4,r llll thlri l i --"- 111 ' TIil' n ~nµ-P , , tin whll t• t llt'rl' "a t e n ~ of lho11 tc n1lll , .,, 11 , 12, 1i11zcn 's Bank Bid., 
Ki■simmee. Fla. ,11·11tul'r. i11 t ill· J11 dlu11 1+1111,;m•. hut tlw 
-- ---- l'lhuux wu'! n •u<.·lwtl wlw11 .\~ut•ei n m• 
\\ l11l u po 1111 1tulon ••f 11 111,,· :!, l i\oJ), Url' ot trw·kei i,. Nuturully the? uppo t~ 
rhl' rll'lwsl l n1llu11 nil•• 111 till' ,·ouulr~·- t io u wus lhut Lit e p,•odu •~r• o C 11.e 
Tu tlw ltt~I 1,,011 thl'Y "Suhs.c.•rlhetl "' :.':..~1.- slut w ould . utinuc In the n.me line, 
t)()(). ,\ l l 'unt p Trr1rl • In th e Th l'l'c lu wbld1 they were then 0 11erullai; 
1l u11rll·,•1I untl r1 rr.,·•1•li,;1t1 infunt ry n •gl- nllli Lblll u,. 11 •\\ cOmrr would folluw 
111 P11t ll 1~ ,ultl that e,·er.r <'om1m11,1· tl ll'lr cxomplc. or cour e F101·ld11 with 
ho • Ir, Jndlu n 11<111-<•om mi>'slnu"I u Cfl1•· um O rnst vupulutl 11 coultl 11ot a nppty 
... r, . 11 111• nf th,•se . nr l• ll n•o;e ll. owns lhr whole •ounlry with vrgerobl s bUL 
LEWIS O'BRYAN Elk. u ~luux multle11 t o 1<l111m thr 
Att o rney at La,. 
K i 1im mcc, Fla. 
s lugulur 111111<11· of c11 1r_rl11g 111, rtng 
l1ud Lc, 111 gln~11. pin m•II tlw nnllonal 
tolur:-, upnu lht• ~tur11,· hre(t'-t ot Ntt•h 
----------------- vnluutC'PI'. Thi-. r•n m-pli•tt'd 111 lht'.1 I n • 
IlOOlllS 
1'RIBB & TEED 
1tornfy at Law 
lt ,111<1 12, i:lttite Baok 
Kl lmm!!C, 1s1orlda 
W. 13. CR.-1\VFORD 
Attorney aL law 
'lllzem Il11ok Uulldtuir 
Kl lmmee, b'lt>rlda 
;\IJLTO:\' PLEOGEU 
Attorney L Law 
J.,•,l~y Bltlg., °'1kln Ave. 
Kls..,lrnuH .. 'f', Florida 
llldg. 
<lion rninll tilt• tlcdkutlon or 1hl's:t' ~r,·• 
lll llrt~ ... 111 flic C'RU ... (' nr \\i rl1I frt 1l 1• 1111\1' \ '8 1t111lill' ull IIU\ll, ~U' ltllug him t i lw1ked :1 if lhc ~•·owers of thi_,; 
UH lntomi.;. uf :rn.rwhur' fr41 Ul • . .7)(l0 t n -,t .. 1 1'.. l l ln1•n•n!-:t•fl U"' iL ~f\P IO r tl Hllrl' 
W ell For the IJeall ,_ l.(l(MI n 1111111t h , II P pu t> IL n•trulnrl.1 llwy wou l•I hr• might o,·c t·s u ppl y tlw 
t 1n~1 111 1:·1·nu,·t• 1wt J11nµ- 11 ~11 Jtthu Into lllieri,1.~ horu.J, . 1•1n1ttfry 111 wlntl•r v1:g~u1ble~. 
J'dPr, u \J 1•111,111l11t·•· 1111linu .. 0.:r\"lug Jn t~,er) \rar ,\ rthlt) Hut II t'lrnnge hu s ,~o rn e ovt.•r thu 
ulth t 'n1upou.,~ .\ . Flr ... r t :t1gh1f't1'""· fltt•1I 111 r,H·t. tl u• l ndilin..: h!i,·,, thruwi, "'lut1• t11ut n •1n u , ·t_18 ull dungtlr o f (H'Pr 4 
1,r \\·0111111 .... rt--4·t·h·l'il 111 u fh:ht with tlu 1 tltt.: 111 ... ,,J\t·-- twurttl.,· \mo 1-n•ry wur prut111ctl1JII dPl'l t,lt c iht.• rupld l11rn•11 1• 
l f<.•rmt1ll"', H11, ·~ lum11• In \\'l:-,1·u11wt11, ut unldr,r otN•11 t11 lht•111 )J1t11J· tit tilt' In po1m lo t11m . ) t nny u( tlw old l'l · 
th~ 1\.1• ln•1111 lrnllnu ... i-111,ol, 1lw .\llli'l'i • lJ1..t11•r 1•tlw·u l l· d n•d llll'll ltUll' lllk4'II 11!·1·-.. 111'1.' t111'1tl11~ th eir 11ltc11lluu lt, LI H' 
1·u11 flu~ r1t-,, Ill 11111 , 111:1,t. Thr1111~11 11.i+· .... ,11111p lfl 1·11r1~ rill' 1111• ... tlg't• 11( lul'J,tl'I' ( rop:e lhUI HI'!' 1111t 1u~,•ullur t•• 
:,,;1111\\u11t, ('011 111,\ 1111tlt111" w111 11 ,,u 11! 111, 11mtmlll d di•lll•,t•r, 11,y ru lll1,• 11,:,.. .... fHI'· lht• ,...:lHlt' nwl Lo lht• p1 rnluttlot1 ot 
d1·tl!u'-. 11il•t• 1v,h·1 •1I 1111• 11,:.!1•-old t'lh 11111a11• 1111•111h1•1·..i 111' tlwir rut·t· . lll'tl llll' itl~. ~l' he l'h"llh lwi til l.' lrn•J'i' H~t' 111 
n,·-r OF 1. 11 1. \IOl'TII~ OF B ,\BEi... tutti ••I \\'1111111..: f11r t ,. '11•,111. \\hld1 ('r11, ... I h,q,r1 I .. hU\1, 'lll'U:lk lip 1•\'t'l'Y· rn,lt lllll l wlutcr \ t:,1.wruhll' 11rrn l 111•fln11 
la , .... t11r tla,, .. , 111 1h,· • ,, ... ,, 11f Jol111 \\ lu•r 1111111m! tlu• llldlu n ,\ 1,111 ., 111 1111 41 11 11 11 1 lll'fll'l,,· 1·01u1111•11 uruti: wl1h l111• 
lhtriitli .,·. ;t' a flllhi·r Ill 111 ◄ l'111•r, ll l.._ \\ltl'lh I lllttn;1,•rl11~. r111 ,111111 .. 1111d:-; 111' d11ll11r:-. hu,,• lt1•1•11 d1·11 1111t.·d \tl'll\\ t ll ut lll\' ~tult• 11111 1 llw t•otltlJIIIPd 
lfllli• da11,al11 r, ,, ,. 11.111 j11 t r1·tt1r11• Ii,• "~· Jll'nl,;thl )* tin• 111--t 111.t u11 t•, h,tu H1·d 1'1·1~· t·o11tl'il111tlo11 h11Xf'◄ I•~ i1·0,\lh no mnttt1t· 11,n,· l'll(Jl1I 11 0 ln11g1•1· 
,·d from ll Ju, u•t J111rt., •·dl.J ~11·1 i·ull ... 1 h1 tlt1• ,11111,,, uft I \\;11' ,·um,• u11•l 1111 .. t.;) ult111l;.:l11,,.._ 111 \\lum1 dollur un• 1tir,-u11·1h to ,;Int 1111." wurktt~ \\Ith u 
u,·, ;Ill) utr1•111l1 II paid ut ru11·:• WH 11111l1111l,1ttlb u1111111.: 1111• tlr t .\111 - lrn,1,Ptl l,l~;,:1·r lhUII 1111.; fru1lltl11111d ,·nrl• 1'1·\\ p1·111hw1 .-1 hP1·u1 1:o,,:c• tl lf' tlllPrM u! 1111• 
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111 •• ~~·1 .,, • u l ('t! ,1 r111l1Pr, '',ll dn'r IHIII . .\ II 11\"I· ;' 1111 , ·,·1•-f l a1llu1~ ltoy.M !Ill' ;\;41,~- ,'.1\1:,:::1,·/'JHI Ill'..: I.Ill\\ 1lh" 1·,df~·l11g 
lt111 1111 •1. Ul't· 11l•·nl~· 11( l.1111lu11 \\:tit I 
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M1l11. r1 Tu1nln1 ln.tt'r i\rmJ Off1 rt 
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l'bt:tnh•1l, Chtl. Jo::11•trt,·,,I 11r,t:1 lt-1•h .. ntc.1 
t:nl(1n1 •·r1n11 r4',"', 'J'4~ ,t•tu·n. ,·,1ur t•. 
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,,u111t, 1111\liu 1111h ,ir,• t'111\\111•d 11p 
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il,•1111) ol• ·n1111t 1111d 4 q,1.tl 
1 .. 11,, 1 ..... , .• ,1 .. \1• 1tll. tl11 •) 11n• 1111-x 
t 111 .,. 11111'I) t.1·:1\1• d 
•'('110 ltlll• 1 :11ltll' 
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• 3 .MAGNIFICENT ·STEAMERS 3 
n. en., aw. "SUAND8U" - "CITY OF ClllE" - "CffY OF ■UFPALO" ' 
waTW- ■ N ------------BUPPALO.,_~~•,.;Ma,r. hl lo No,r. l.!Sth - CLJIVKLAND 
L«i re 8 U'PPA.LO 9 100 P, M . U . S. £.ut~m 1 '1tne l.t.•u Ct-11\'■UHO 1 11)() P. ~I . L',&. C'enu~J Tun• 
Anf•e CU:Vll.U.ND 7100 A. . .. t. •U.I . Cuural TL .. « Arrhe Bn•ALO 71)0 A,M, U.S. ta1tem Time 
C•nffUOM •l rl..,•la.nd t.- Cfldar Point , Put •lrl•O..,, O.t,,olt &Ad olhBpohuA. KAllNMtd tld:et, 
rNdlns betw ... llutraJo and Cl.,.•la.nd are po4 tor lnnapor taUol\ un ~ur ., ..-., A•k JOO<.tl' 
U!llflt • Mltt.~1~r::' -~tm-.:.•~,~ N:.~r.~:~i:.!;:. ~~:·.t;"• tn'!"ii/1t:~·~,=-~1• 
H•ull tuUy c:olor...S •~donal uul• ~hart ot l'h• (lrMI tihl p ''lU-.l!ANIJUt'.C" Hal on ,_.,~ut 
llv• -nu. AIH uk for our ' paare c,•rtor lal &.ftd d~pl /Y• hoolllet ,,... 
••~•Gr.at lt.Jp 
"'S ANl>8&E "' 
-tllle t..,. •• , and ... , eo••l.r. 
pa-.e.■1uS1 .. ••••• l■ la ■il 
.-a1eno(tlaa ••r••· s1~,, •• 
... .,.... .. ,.. 1500 peae.-.u.. 
-: .;.,:..;,.; .. ; .. ; .. ; .. : ❖•:•❖❖❖❖ ; •• ; .. ;: ::- -:•-:-:•❖ :: ,::, : •: ❖•: .. ; .. ; .. ; .. :-•: • ❖❖•:••:":": ,:: :: :••:• : : I 
* i ~ ~ 
~: BE A STENO-BOOKKEEPER PATRIOT :!. 
): :'Y,·1•rul nl' nur J,fraduuh'8 hu,·C' r(l('~h·1•t.l nppol11Inwnl~ ) 
+ .. ::·! ;:: ·'1!'' frl "'"-'" ''!!'" .. !hf' l)llM few do)" , Ill t,,i Olurh~,i: ·, 
=.::. l'llll!lhl!! r,orn , 1, 100.t K> Ill 1,400.0011 ye ur. ~: 
\\' h~· 1u1t .,·0 11 ·., I ' 11tlt• ~nm ,w,\,1~ you . 11111l au-t•tl• ,~ou :-r 
❖ :0:11 1 •. ) 
= ... ~.  _t \\' llh llll' u,111Uil'1d11l tu11e.•,•r11l'l <if Orluut.10 untl o Lhl'r -: 
·t tu\\ llri c ulll11g uvu11 ti""• ,, C' u1·.c unnhlc to ~Utll lY ttu\ tlr-urn 1HI. J. 
.!,·: t£ 
1 
\\'e, too, nc-t.•,1 yon , n1H.J 1Wt't.l you :,.; \\' , 
·c 1,rn, l..kH•Ol11«, Shorl luuul , 'ry()l'Wrlt In!,! , ~llll1"'1Ulllll~hlp, 
} r ' ldl ~ •n · k~•. Ne .. h,1· c pert h1•I ructor~. } f Wrlt i' 'J'() ,IJA Y. I 
t f 
l!~ SOUTHER~ ~~~-~~~--~ r?~dt~t~MMERCE }. 
::: ORl ,ANDO, -: -:- ~·LoRmA f 
Y IP~ r { I j. 
~: 
•:-:-· .. • .. •,.•·•I" :-; • •• _. •o••--: • • •• •, , ............... - • ! . :: :+; .. : .... 4 ••• • ,- . , ! ; .. , ....... .. l--i • 
Orders Pro■ptly 1tt1ded to A110 lur e 9pt11 011• 114 ilti"' 
CARLSON & NEWTON 
Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
Olfl • and Resldtnce Phone 60 Mo1,a, t.o )tll A-,, , c ar I llh . ,. 
On Flour, Grain and Feed 
Fruit and Vegetable Crates 
You l '• n Ouy From tr• al 
W holrou h• l'rk •s 
\Vrlt ,. ror I .. 1ru I i~t 
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ul,•11 on l'rr111om AV>• an,I ll lh ~• t C'lnu,I Pl., I tr Ill 
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T or111 ......................................... ... . .............. S~l ,OOIJ .W 
ORIH ANc••.: 
11 11 rdl nn11 r P vro,· l1ll11w f o r lhe k uh• 
11.1lu ton to thP J-; IN!ton or SL. 10 1111, 
~ :;!~:~:~i1"1i';'r, o •~~1[t'g~ f l~~l ot°rt tie n~g~~18/: 
or i,;t . Cl,Jt11I. P1orldn , nll o wlng \Votn c n 
t o \' Of f' Ill t"i.'rt.aln ele<-tlOU A. 
Ill-! I T OROAIN'EU H\r TIU: CO NC II., 
Ot' TH~ CIT\' o~• MT . (J LO U U 
ft•I..ORIDA . • 
~N•tlon I. Thot Sertlo u ~ ot thP C'hnrt • 
Pr or ~ t . t.'l fl ml . Florldu , be IIIHI lb(' 1mme 
ht hr r e by nmended by nddtng t110 t o llow . 
lua- ln H id F\l>c llon : " Any female Pt.' r llon 
ovrr I hC' age ot twenty-one 1enr• wb u 
h11 1 r 11tle d In thC' lty tor alx monr h11 
11nd who rt' a-l 1 ltr1 n ■ an f'l ec t o r with 1ht• 
( ' ltv Cle rk Rt l eo ■t ten doy1 prior t o nu , 
t~I PN lo u l bAII be entitle-ti t o VOi(• li t n11; 
t> h'1· 1lo 11 rn llPd And h l'M f •, r tlw JHlrJlOJC' 
o f tl Prlllln,r nn y m n u ~r c•Cl~PC tlng th tJ 111 
~p:,~•~~lV O~fl l~n~1
1! ~~::on:x:iv~ ~:~I;~ ~!!'i'i~ 
flrntht111 111111 who ow 11 ■ tu ber own nauu~ 
r t•RI PII I UlP \\ l tbl n 111 111 <' lt y 1 11nll he Pntl tlPt.l 
tn HHr I n n ny e lf' thrn C'n llPt.1 t or t b•• 
J!~'{i:;~"::r 0Ji 11::1\~~~!~~~:n~\ ~0 ./ :!11~11~~1/' 
i-;N•tton !!. Thi" Ma yo r 1t lH11I 111 10011 1111 
11raw1lr1tblfl ft !tt• r thP J)OIIIU ICf' a nd n 1>1HOYHI 
~1~11t~!: a0~~~!;i~iec i1"~\'~n bJ~, Pt~: 1't!~1,~,ll~1 
Nt. ( 'lou 1I . Plo rldR , to b~ bt>hl nf'Jt IP"~ 
thnn lhlrt y d oye from i.JatP ot anld pro<' 
l11mnth•n . f or th<• p u rro"" of 11 u bmh tl 11x-
10 Ou• " lf:'cto ra or 1nh ('lt y thP n1>prn•11I 
•tr r~Jf'r tl o n u f 8ecU ou I t tbl 1 OrdJu . 
it llrP 
!,;f•r t lon :I. i ' he Mnyor 1hnll In b li prQt"· 
ln1untlo n r tt lllnQ' lhP elecl1011 bert'ln ~ro•lt1 • 
1•11. n n mt' three eleeton In I he tty • f 
~:· -~·li'l"~ll-cri~~. ·,:!1u1dC'Lnn~8 o~"~t:C1rr.~ 
11)(.>r t ora fllO nppo l11 t rt:t t o ll or retu ■C" to 
ou 11 llfy the Mnyor 1hnll be Rllfhorl u tl UI 0
,~ri .. ';glen,. rn'~0~dcWuot::, r:::~tor:.' ~~f' l ... ,,ertnr1t f'O ndurtl ng- the elflcllon nr.,n~ 
" It l bft ll lmmedlnte.ly Rft.1 r the poll1 bn\·., 
hN- 11 r lueri l <•ount the votu f o r •ml 
r,~!~!~fnR t!r; t'~;~v;■ ~ll:~ 11re:::i't°!!! l\~·ru: • ~~ 
lhP C'l t y r nu nrll, 
ii.lAr t l.n u 4 It fh • ,.,.•nit rot• lh• ,.,.,., 1,..n 
orovldert fo r herrln be fn foYor ot tbe 
rn t lfl <"u tlon of 8eNto n I ot tble Ordlnnnr t~ 
then the 1umc 1hnll take f'tfec t nlnt-t, 
rl uv nrwr lhf' r.tltl rotlon or 1 0 U1 P. 
i-:f't.•tlon ~. It Lb~ re-1ult ot tho t'l•~llon 
orm· ioit••1 ru1 1u·rt-1n bt- ng-:1!n11 th~ PM 
0011e1 I Or• tt11n n<'t.> o r lf\l'll ou ! u( t ll h ,,. 
dl 11tH1ff' thnn Lblt11 rdln 11 n<.1f' s hnll h, ... 111111 
un,1 ,ohl. 
~f•r1l1,11 fl. T ll lt Ord ln a n"C' 1J b nll 111kP 
,-rt,•U IIUllll'f l hH f' IY ui1 o n lt it IIUliUIW'it" H Iid 
11 1111ro ,·111. 
u ,,,u1 11111 1 o .- 11nnnl m o 1u, rnm,.-nt r,..n,1 
I IJtl p1 •n11 ,1 lhllf' •n il pn lUle iJ 1 011 (II(' 2 1 l 
d ay 11t .\11~UJtl , lJ. 1918. 
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7. 1111 ~ I 
10,0i.fittU 
111,IJOI ~-
' 1uuu ·1 
$1 ,!Mll 17 
tlltl 1, 
,~,~ ♦ I 11 1 
1, 1_, .u1 
bf'n¥1nJt halaur ,, (nrt) Murch :u, UH '1 ....... ....... ........................ ,1.11~ i,.t 
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O.IIO•••n•J holonr, i\hrt•b 3 1. 101 ........... .. .. .. • .. • .. ........ .... . .. .. . fl .~13.61 
:"liUTH' f . OF t.! I ... F.f'T I OS . 
•ru tlu, ~he-rift of Ot1('$0II\ C"nu nt y (l [ th@ 
l'tllllf• of ,. ... lorlt.11\ : 
lJ(' It known thnt T. 11 . t...•t11 t f'r1!wrn r 1I , filNo rf'lltrr of Sute or the Rrnte of Ii ln rldn . 
dn hf'rrh.1 ,rbe notlC'f' tbat a OENt-~ll r . 
El }'<'T ION wlll h• hr•d Ill o,reol• C'oun • 
,';."' ~ IAltt of fl'lorld11. on Tut1da y p &t 1u.c 
<'t'fllln11 lh l! rlr1t M ndn:, tn Novrmh• " 
A. n. ID l tl. t bP a11ltl TUl'lldltY h fl lllt: the 
FIFTH IJA\' 1,• NO \' &~rBf1ll 
'•o~:~rr,:~;: • .11'Rr::~.~~·~•tr b; 'A, !~: or~~l~\!' 
ldn In tbe S lt.LY •Slltb Con1n-111 ot tb" 
1· 1111,d !!tat• . 
t,• ,,r Atto ru~, 0f'nHRI ot lhe f.41n la of 
t,' lurl1l11. 
1,• o r two .1 u ■ ll('f'I of th~ Kuprem" Cour1. 
or lhl' t' t ■ te or r1orld1 . 
t,•n r two R 111lroatl ('q1umhudo0Pr11 or thP 
ktit lc ot Florlda 
For one MemMr o r tbe Hou■e or lleore 
,1en tatht' ot tbe St a te or FlorlJo . 
l•'or fi ve Co uot7 ulilU.1Hlon,.r• . 
v .., .. ,..,_ Men1bn1 of the \. .;.,_:t • .,-,.. . ,. ,, 
nt t•ullllc tn,tructlon 
r•u• .ru:t::-~ : :' !h" " ""•""' In ft fl fl fo r the 
~~l~~~t1. Juatlre nl1trkt1 : Noa. !! 1. 
t,,•nr , 011Nllitlil R In and f,,r lhf' tollowln .(l' 
JuMtlt'" 01,trl('Ut : ·o•. 1. ~. '.I, I 1', 6. 7 , 
l\fltl ~ . 
tn tr tltnou \\hPrNlf I lt R'ft' h 1• r,•un1 • 
tll f't m tu,nd an rl nfft h e,tl llu• UM1t L !'lt1.tl 
of th" fiiU•H~ a t i'lorlll11. at Tnllnhn 11 .,, .... • 
~~ '1~~ hu1~ 1• t wrrli .~?,'tr' r .• ~~· ~•~)1l :ir.11 "1 
>1~rPt11r,1 o f ~lfttP. 
1'o r,, 11 I nR" r11m, F;h f' rltf o,u-oln , ·uuno . 
S OTIC'fl Ofi• RXEC'lJ1'0& 
( li"nr fi'ln ■ I Ol•f' lu•r••> 
I II t •u u r t ,,, 01111ty ., ,ul g ... OIIIC"f'OI ' ·•HIii 
I\', fi tn tr, o f 1,' lorh.ln . In r A •~111t1t o t ~ 
,I N(~ rthfl r r--: o ll"fl lit h l' r ~h y KIYen. to nil 
\\hn m II nm , co ncr r n, lhrlf u n tho 1:1111 
t111 y of ,lnnuury ,, . u , lfltn, 1 11 h n ll npyl v 
!,'t ~::~. 111,~/,'i~r:•hJ~ :ri111 ~~; 1t~ 11 tl~~1flnt~.Ult~~ 
111 v tl 1111 I 1ll •••hn r ,rfl u1 M ,'<'uto r () r t h ,• 
f'p,I I Rt t• or ~ ., . f'lrr l h n 1h•f 1\ft jll(' . : 1\ 1\ II lllRI 
Ht !ht• lill lU11" 11111 1• 1 "111 prt•111•u t 111 1 tln :11 
1H·1•o u 1H n• 1,:,u•(· 11ror 11! 11hl N•t.11 1•. u ni t 
11111k fur rlw l r ll llll r u,-11 1 
l hU 1•1 I \ U1,Ct11 l hit , \ U l !l l' 
o.,,·1n 11 . 111 ,~.,11.r. 
l•: \ 1't't1 l 1lr, 
,01•1t 1, 0 11 I '\. E( C TOK t 'OtC t •1, \I . 
UI S(' tt \ H.ta~ 
I I t'n u r l or 1•, 111~ •• · ('l ,11•p11 h 1•oun 
' ·"· Hliit t, ut 1,• t11 rld 11. 111 H1• l :,t tn l•• M 
.1r,hn \\ •• Z-ltif' k 
1-iloll r" 11 tu, r,•n r w-lHn, In n ll "hum 11 
;•,:~,l~l;~IH'".rni).tt~:)\ .~:11 1 tt~;l : nl I~ ,\'~:;'y lltn ~~'::,, 
lh nornhh, 'r I l\111q1hy •• 1111l j1'11 or •111t1 
t'nurt , ,.,. Jt11l .r~ or Jlruhah~. for 111 rt1rnl 
1!:b:",~~ ~r:.1 1r.t, tl~~~!!~~f, ;> ' .. ,,',}1"1h!;~''~'t , .;.~ 
11 11 Ulf' 11111" I ,11 t)r llt'llt Ill) tlnul 11 1·1·11011 1 




,:,.,•~r~:1:n,! :\Ot,h , ,\ . O. IOI S. 
itl I n. au, fl nu, 
W~I II\ .I,, 
►:c,..•utor 
( ~ l..AI ,) 
01 4t. 
fHCIH N ,\ · ct: Ht; nftt.ATI SO Tllti; 
(' t HU ..\IAKK £ 
,\ 11 Or•llnR 11t·1• to e 11ta bll s b 11 1>u1J t11~ m tt rk 
ftt• la~N~hi'11ln~ lt~ t 0rfr o~~ ~.}~~u~I/ ~~ocrr~w.~~~ 
111 , u, / "'•1'1t' f u r • t)le loeutllrn ot 11ur h 
~/ 1•~~k1,•.~1. 1~~ p(o, ~,~~ r,t'.~'• a~~:il rr§~/.~~10~7 
~.\1~•,~:•[11;1~,1 ~--~"t1/t~ /ilr~ll~~n!!:.nwlly for the 
I.U : I T OkHAI ~ Ei U B\' T Ii i'} I T\' OF 
>'T. f' Ltn· u . Fl, O BIOA . 
S,"-! I Ion l. 'l ' h11L the W t18l 8lde or J•flnrt • 
111yhunlJ1 rn<'uue. beLwe,u 10th nntl 11th 
Ntrt-t•II to llu., reuler or t h~ nvt1<1111(• or 
~~~:: o:::~{ :f!!f:u~!e:f•:, b~ d~~~:::te~~t~Jt~ 
~~•t ,~:~ i~t-l~r





t~l r~~;e~~ 1 ~n~~ ;~=d~!twl:!',~1rrt•Yht~:~'~ 
or IH!Yfl ll A . M . un d ele\fe n A . M. lllld Ill no 
o rh t•r tlnw. 
hi:-,..tin n 2. 'rim 1nld P nhlk Mnrkrt 1b1tll 
b"' under t.!Ontrol u t tb e P olle~ d,.,. .. .,, .......... 
with POW(•r and llUtbnr!t;..+~· piitnt "f j 
::~~~:;~ rylJl~~~;:.rlJllr,;·~,-•1::• thD~l~IUI ~•:::me~:~ 
?t .. ~!-frfi i;ifl\t;Ct~.uhJr1•t to lhe ('OJldltlunil of 
ll1~~~~!~'~,1~Rt(':' ,:b:~:1);~111U11~d d~J[:rtl 0/r.~~~ 
t•t 1111d 111111 ro nli'tn nL 1tll l' nt l11ncc wi ll hfl! 
1·11<111lre1I lit thP MnrkeL OU th i1UY18 ltlltl 
ho11rs wh f" n f, ,011 s11le nrt• UPrU1lcu11I, li t' 
Hhnl1 cn u e th 1• 111 Arkf'l •f'hl•• I"" 10 lw 
plO <'NI In tUl ld morket ll)flt•{! Ill (IJ lw,u 
1mh1t rn! th puhllc geuerally 111,d 11111111 
11llot lil l)Rre Lo ea r b retnlh.•r, 11 1• lll hnJI 
i,rc•,•ent r t> rn ove o r cn1ue to bl.' r f' u.iovtd ull 
ob1Lruc tlon8 o r nullu11u•e1 e letl11ar 8n 
RUr h prem I.ties. 
St>c tlon -1 . l'-io pe rso n 1ba1l he l)C'rmlttP,I 
t o r e tnll ,trllcl ('A o r food 11.11rt11 on trnlJ 
mnrkt'L Mn , ro t holtt' r11 l1l'tl by lhtl11t11C'l,·e11 or 
member11 of 1helr tamlly or hy rflgulur 
(' ll~~~f! ~ 11 · :;. .\ 11 ll rtl c l~~ 10111 h y Wt"'ljrbt 
or Ul C'lHfllrt• " 111111 hr ffOld by . fi. Sl1tndurd 
\\'l"' IW-hlll II IHI tn ('ft l!I Ure t Ulld all llH' OIIIUrf'I 
lllHI ltCU lf'I s ha ll t,e ft PJ)rovetl bt th Mnrk • 
e t M1Ullt. ... r. 
J,,:C'c tlu11 0. 1t 111 hnll be unlnwtul tor nny 
l~~ri~.'~1~~ 11;~1 ~~Jl~rr~rn1t~~ •;1\~h11111{111~~Ll:~ 
r o ll 1b tt ll tw 11r 110m IP !ti ed W<" lght, 
which WPhl ht 11 hn ll h e 1>ln l nl7 m1trked 
thereon . 
Set..• 11011 7. Shoulrl th (> ~t o rk(l> t MRltn 
■ O ft l)N' t or he lu rormed th11t r uy butte r 
o r 0 1h er n r lldc otter ed o r ex hthltetl for 
,w it"' ln fliUt' h L11RrkN n nd f)Utl)O ft Ing t o be 
o r n "-Of't•l t' led w et g ht t 11 t.l eflr le11 t tn w e t,tbl, 
lte f~,1:,~\11 ~,~'U'~"~~ 11~n.tHu~e0 c';,~~1~:~1 r~;~t! 
l'l~,1, Fui1 ' ".r n°~~,L~l1i° b~t l~l~t': w~~/111rr~~lc:n1 
t>ntton t o ae-11 or offt' r o r expo1e t o r sni t 
■ n.r uuwbol••@om~ o r t poUed prodU<" l or 
oro,•hlon ot nny kind In 1nlcl mRrlcet. 
• e<' llo n 10. I L 11 b11ll be un111wtul t o r 1tn1 
on11ou t o o tter o r erpo11e R 117 arllele tor 
IIHle In MN Id lllRrke t unt..1 1 lll <' h pen on hit ■ 
~r
6
e:ie~uirllH~::~gned spa ce th ttln by tbe 
:-4.-etlon JO. I l 1boll ho unl awful to r any 
1><' r1on LO ■ell or o fter ror ■alo aoy ortlcle■ 
1'1hAl ,·er fro m nny ve bl<'le or o t b,.rwt1 
In or uuon any atr eet, alle:, 1ll1ew0Ht or 
1>11bllc 1 ln <•e t.111rtng Hi d mnrket 1, onr . 
ut~11~~
1
'h ~t1!B~<~nr.1°1~:etn \'~~~f~i1 fo r Hu• 
orcuunul of any spn c~ In l!llild C. 'lty Mork•'l 
~·~ ~l:~~~ L b~ttg~t~~~ ~~ l~! il R~;Lt~i,~er ~g,~~ 
te~~u~IO~lr ~;.nor i"~h~W11 i~r. unlowf11l for 
:r~o0~:(>~~~,t~r,:~)Yi~Yf11~~11~~rb':.-a': 1gr ~~!~h 
~~n ~nfila kl~~<':b~ltll~:;erh~: ~~m:11;,.,g~ ~; 
1'Alrl mnrkr t n nd In the Pvent o f 1n1r b 
ne r t-o n 11 e r11lf!t <' nl!1 p ermlUtna ■twb re • 
lUil ' I'l l' .,,J H I l 'C! OMa : u : t :'.~:r!:~t U • •lt>f' 
m ny rrru 11C' !llll A('P to 1nld 1 p1) ll <'11n l upo n 
ru~~ r10':ill'i~~cn ~~o ~~R11 h~ unlnwt ul t o r any 
~:1~•0 ~ n;rr~~l ,!r.,o~~l\('~r 1 "a ;t.~'l,:1"toke~ ,}~ 
, i poo• 1••r•o11"i vr rnrporn tlona tn,rns:n;\ 
111 tlw r1.>tollln1r ot: roo1I Jl f ,1cl 1u•1w bPf o re 
tht• hnur ot U::'\O A , ~, . 0 1\ t he 11\ll rkPL 
<ht \· flx4.•1I hy thl1 u r 1llnn11t·" • 
!-itet'iluu 11. 1·h.-. MnrkN \lnfl t l'r hrrtln 
11rtwlil11d f11r ll h tlll 1J1~ ll tl ,Y r,o ll rPUln 11 \\ h otu 
th1• l' t1llrt• n e1mr t 111t111t urny fro m thm• lo 
1lm,, 1h•JJl t,t:ur1 t t>1l. 
1h~t••~':g!11M11~·1111 "~
1{ 1~~~ll~~~{l1~:!:~~!-~!';1~1~r ;;r 
r1iw,I, lll tOII •'1'11\lf'f l tl ll , In It 1 11111 11 11 ( #'X 
t'l't•tllllll t \\t•n l y (l ullnrll 1~ r h)• l111prl1111l1lll 
nwnt 1101 mort• thun t,•n toya In J11l1. 
~t't"tlon Jtl. T h l11 o "ll 111111t'fl 1111 h 11ll tllkft 
ti t frN 1m111Ptlln1,•ly \lll0 11 It " p 1111~n~,• 111111 
"
1111!~0~·: .\ ~\~1A t~~1 t 1~(i,f~. or Angu11t. \ . n . rn ,,. 
,l . K. t •O:<.._ . 
).l 11yo r . 
S01'H' t1 fH•' Al•PI .. I C'AT I ON 
DIE.JO 
• •oK T .\X 
0 . (' . 0 TT,AW, 
. 0. JO NO, 
,v. L'. 1l1'FUO)Ll,. 
.., _, ,.. 
I.S WITNl,Jl!I! \VlltJll l,JOP. l bne bfr -
,w to I L m:, ban d ant.I <'ntued to be attl~ • 
f', I bf're to Lbe co rporot ,,.at ot the :S t,-
ur St. l oud , l"'lor tJn , thht 12th 1l1y ot 
Au r ull A . o . 1018. 
.I . K . C'Q:<,N • 
Muor or the lt y M !It . loud. •·•• · 
.I TTEST : 
Prod n. K• nn,y. r111 Cle•k. 
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........ ,J Wh~ ~:o~~~e~;s~~~~ker r, rm ANNOUNCEMENT I lln " L' t·i't •t.' lll ly 11111,hi , ·oPtlt'\ t l11n 11i-1 l ' ,n111t r lkt>rt'Nl'ntu t lvt• of Lht• I>!. ,\ 
:-Ct , ut t-"nrm .. \ J!('llt'Y, 1111.• .. n( :'\'\·w \ 111•k. tlw ul!IPl'it u11tl h1ri;:vNl H l'III l•~ ... 111t c 
,\ !:l11t.,·. thll11,: hu~hll'ri."' In munJ· ~ "'"'~ f l 11· a 11urnh1•1· ,11' ~11111'"' , lO :30 n . lll,: hrls tlnu Elllll'll\"Or O :30 
11. m.; l'r~nchlng 7 :30 p. m. 
W Nln~ ,lu y Prny~ r 1ue<>lln1: , ::10. 
t. I,. J ENKIN ', Pu ·t ll r , 
Thi, I, thr flr-t l11•la l1111e11t of 11 
p11rl a~e or l ltera tun• , •nt b ,1 t he ll oni,• 
~:1•11 11omlcij l>••1, 1utmeu t or th t Florida 
',lah· (' oll .. ~.. for \\ omen (TUlltlhtt, 
11.\l''J' I S'r l lll'HC'II ,,..,) to Florhln 111'\l> illl l>Cr• fur 1i11hll · 
l1lU1• ~\.•hoot :-i t •,, •,, • I\ ;:ttl U Ill, t•tt t luu. 
'rr.-·whltu: t, t •.• 1'i :::n .um. 11111 nmmu:e:r.., or th i ... , :1h1.1bh• de-
l111:i,1r n Y. l' 1 :to p.m. p.1rtnwnt of th l' cnll t'l•W 11rt1• Uw u,,. or 
ut 1\ h11r1lwnn• ~lot'•'· TIi e., · urt• 1101 l'l'-
u.11ln·d fnr ull tnuhlrn: , hur whi t 1111 1 111 
ull l' t·uu ,·ook 111 orp 11u ll'ld,\ t111d Ii. 
i:11 •11l1•r , ·u riPI,\" , 
~I E'l' I IPll, 
L ili, th,• 0 111 -.l1h• ,•p111ailwr \\ Ith 
11.\\,p11p1•t· l r'.i '''"11h11 l111 f,. u-.c.•11. 
1':td, 1111• l,,,n,1111 1,t th• • 11111 ,ld,• ,·oo · 
r\111 1· , ... 111p111'1 I~ \\ 11 II U Ll\, l' 1 - 1 h1• 
Th\1 rudlll It.':-: 1 f this t ',impn11v Ul'11 \ldl "~ 111 lllHk e II 1111• lk 'l( I l'hlllllll'I l1UI' 
q11l<-k ,11 1 •, . \\'t•: \I'll.I. Ills t : l. .lll ' I'll I.It-'!' ,11i ' H l 'ltlll'l•: ll ' l' Y. 
J 'n rn·~p11111h• 111•p "it ii 1111,\ 11111' \\ Ito 111/1 ,\ li1 l11 11'll'~ l11d 111 11 11• 11111·1'1 111 ~1• 111' 
l 'l"1·ld11 1111 ,ttt'l'l J l -t l1n ih•,t. t :\.\•lt1111µ,1•M 11111y 1i ,, pfl'1•• •1t•1l uJ,o 1h1 ·11 111,tl1 11i1~ 
1 1.1 ., , \11 l11q11h·h·,t w ill l' \:t'l' h l' 11r11111pt 11l lt>lll iu11. 
\ .. 1·,it>tl ll1•tl ,,r thl' 1'11.1 11 II ( h1· 11l11 t 'u\11, I,\ I 11 .-i.:1 • ... \n•, •'Ill' • . ,,,1111~ 1;. Y. P. 1· • ::o p.tu a. tlr<•lt-,"' roul,t•r In.-., ,,., hHl'r ln 1-' l,n- -
l r,•11thl11i,: 111 ..•.•.••.••• 7 '\I) p.m I.la I ••t•: rn!'<e it ,·.0111tl , .11 l'41 ~ 111at• n,tl ~,, .1 tlt>p1h 111 1:in , lw 11 , 111· r.1or,•. tf t 1111d,,i1 11 1 l ,nr,• r,-c. ,• 1111 ,\ 1111tll11llY-\·1 I 1l1t• dL ,11 rlh111l , 11 11r 1111r 1'•1·111 '" \\ 11:1 
• I hl-wt•l·k pru) l'l' n, '" u1 ;.. w, 1•1 ~ \\'1•d I. ~ :H r mmH'). 
11•t d.1y p,·,,nil11? :1t 7 ·~tl, l'illl• 1lh tl•d li.,· I '! , \hi ou r ut titm ht win11 i11l;. it"! ,, ~u· 
I\IJh' nr lll' hn\!lil"' ll. ' llll 111,• h 1rlr.-d Ct J h) .. l\ 111): tWI 0 1111 (h) h~ i ' l' OII -Ull) 
, .. ,, .. 11,l 1111 11>n -.,,.,' ,t·.~ 1111 tut.,• ~"11r, :• r ,1p ration of footl. 
I .JI ,1 di-d1 111 u,hl -.. fu..., I\\H hH ih'"' IJ 
lur..:, .. , 111 diuttu•l••r 1h11 11 tlu• 11 11. .. 1 llnl 11 ..: '1 
I h, 11!1' a• h1 , 111 .. JU;tl In 11t1• 1·,•1111 r "1 
:~ · •• :1\ 1,IIIJ.t I 
, ... f111 · ,1 11111 h•d 1l11H'. l'l u•s \\ Ill 1,:IH• ,,1111 n1h111ltlc..• 1i11r11 1u 1ln11 . If )oil ntt 
iii. I"'' 1,, \\ 1•l1 1• 1111. 111•d 1 "Ill :- 11l 11111 ,\ ·1,111· 11n111,~ for 1ln Ir 111:lllli 111 11 :-i t -i . 
111 1:,h1'1l,11 Lt1 1IH1 ulu )Vt• '. ,\ 11t,1111~1l lunlug 1.'t'llrPd t'ro111 t hP l lr,1 111~ 11t· 
I '""" bti,,tfll~~. I ~ril l l 'l' l'l't • .. p11t l u ,1 ........ ,, I ... . - ' rl \ Lit,, 11, .. 111 ,11, ., I I U: 1:nr. J.\ ,II :a )i. ii·,,, l 'u,ti•,. , " "d ........ : .... ,r rurlfo11 f,w m t;,. In•, rtu•,,• 111ti11e 1·· "' In~ ttlt d 1e n i111 111,,. 
im~ut,. l 'ht.~I • fl 1:1 \', l'lll RC' II 
l'lltl•• ~1•!11101 ..........•. !1 :~\l n m 
l':-l·itdd11..: , , , · · · · · · · · • · • lO ::to 11• 111 nu~ 0 11t1ooi dt' (,tJUfl iue r . \ I\,.\" ,.,:uotl• 
t'Jn f ... 1h11 Cndt1n,or .......• Cl:!tO p.m ,i,.,·d l11, ,n· t11w1,l•t ,,trlt u t1~ht ,11 
t ' 111 ., '-lt' IJl ot'. u~lic.,.to, hi~ ~•H\•ll.lf1• • . ... 1 
1·t1\'" 1· t·11111pi 1.• tlu~ 11n,t:} ·,.,...":"i';i"ll'.., ,,1 
tlH• h111·k, 1t \\t, :l, J• l J ,pr\',• n-. llh• ii• 'l 
ll11lHf"' u111l 1 1 JI In 11hu·,•. I 
l '111111111u, 1111,1 Hl ~II IIH' ,\ i'l'Ul• •l)I :llltl 11 1111 1111 1u~1111 II H'l' 1h•JHll'l 1111 '11I 11t1 till 
II, • 
, .\ 1·1 hi' IL I 111ul t:1111r1111 t1•(• t ', ,1· :torn ll11J1. Jt ,,1h ,(th,,. 111111p•t1ilP, 11'• 111' 
_1,., ... , ,·l 111:wlrr, ;11111 li\l..ilJ11• ... ..,, 11[ ll li~ 11a 11n p "Ill l't't'l'ht• 1·11n• t'11I utlt 'lll t • I 
r~t.•a,•11111 ........ . ......... 'i ::;op. m. d1i--1..• f111lz1•.t t.·u,·tir n ,.:ru,·,'I'.\ 111,, . u 
\·,t·,ll1t'• 'l:IY t'H'tti 11 ... H, 1(:1111 , h11111·1• fll'liltt. n w11ud t II t·tt111ly ln1d,t 1t . 
.,rny,•r "'t.'n·kl1 ••••• ~. •.• ••• 7 ::m \1. m. I'' 11111 ,,..,,1111 1 lnnl t·uu. t1L' tl 11l:\\' i:urha~. 
H t.• ,- , J . 'l'. " M1'" :nt , r n,tt1 r . 1 u1 
-. , , Pnd, ini,;- '1,t f t1r iul. ~"t't ht~. t ' \ l'1•1 
. '1~, l tlOIH~ I (fil l~~!,' i•i· ~,,., 11111 1 wrl.. , 11\,t111,t. ti 1111 ~ 
nt11Ll~ .._ l'h1tnl • _ •;O 11 • Ill. I t'l'll:11plt·•I llt'\\ :--P.tll\.'1'', tll' 11 1~ 1•tlil'1 
rr,•nd1l11~ 10 :::n U 11 II l : ·.t() ,,. Ill ,Ltom l lllllh411H llli'IIHµ- 111.1 l'l'i ttl 11 11\l \'lid 
,Juulor J:11\\ nrt J.1 •JH!'11t• •, • ; 1,:\00 tl. tu. It• p;t1·k,:d 111 du,,\ty l'l lh p11t·td11 • 
P!il,,·ortJt 1.t·n~th' • • • • · t, :.,O p. tu. 111uh•rl11I 1'411'111 ◄ u ·· ,w•:- ," fur lht• n•uk 
, ... 11 t,: )Jt •t•ti u,.: . . . , •, •, •. H_::\~ l ll· m lttiI n 1 ,,1•l 
Pl'n ·,·r ,1,•, 1C l11u. \ iln ... .tn~ 1 :,\() JUH. I I he • c•l l..i11h1 i,:- . \ 1ut'IHl ,11• 1•111\Htt I 
T .1dl 1 .. • \ l,I. !°', .. ·li•p :!n\l ,,n.i .1th ·e 111 ..,. Iii\\ h.1•t. 111111 ,ht·\-l u ... th ..... l , ... tu t.'tl\'l'I' lh l 
.1~ .. fn I u1 II mnlll h , , • •,, ~ :tlO t•• m. t, 11d,t'I Ttw l!u kl't lllll"'l h11YI' "ltruh:llt 
"·n1u.1u· ll 11un• )l l,,l11 1rnn . :41k·i11t.,·,l , 1,h , 111111 u lid nuil 1uu,1 1"'- t1f u :-L~t• 
11l Thm,1111~· •·· • •.•.•. :!.Ot) I), JU 11ll11\\1111! Ht lt ll"'-1 1hr1,.:1' l t1dlt':, ur pad, 
IIC!dnl lliiunl l"' t T\111-.dn\ '' ::HI ll 111 Im: 11u1trl'l1t l ht•tWt'l'll It u1td l h cuut~hh• 
St1nt1:1r ~dwnl J\11 :1\'d :.!111 1 11' \1l'-:d;l)'. 1•111111tllh'l' ( to 11 , h,H lOlll , 111111 ..;ldt•:-.1, 
• • • • • • •· • • • •··· • • • , •. • •· H;:;o r1• m. ' I he Cool i 11 g Y(• ... i,,e l. .\ \fhol!-,.t•l with 11 
::1\\ill'tl1 l.•1a,:1111 Hu ... lm· ... , ;'l l1~Ptl111t Fri• ih::llt lid 111 flt dv"lc~· \11 11, the nt•~t lln • 
l!\l' · • ·, • · · · · · · · ·: · · · · · • · .. 1 .00 l'•~m, 1111: u11tl ~·l'l ..;(ip In 1111tl ••Ill 1•11..;ll,,·, or 
l.p\\ 11Hli L,·0~11 ,1tdul l ,lu rth l•t'l• 1" 11 or ihn.•t• ,1i.' tbc ... 111u1I t·Hll11lhlt'r:"< 
tr,r • • • • •, • •, • • • • , , I ::lO p. lll , "')~>i•lult.,· mude Cur rird1• .. Pt1lPr ... . 'I'h t.l 
tic-. t l..iud t..: n( l~IHinH•I. ~ r nnlw, t•L" olu• 
FUEL SITUATION AUG. 26 te ~!/:t c o lhu· . ~Intl,• <1C ,·1ir<lbonnl o.-
'fl1t• WPeklJ l111lh1 1lu ( :,.;u. :i.;1 n l lhP 
l'ntted :-it1\tl' ' 1-'UC'I .\d 111lnllollrllttn11 l'i)o• 
,·e1n•f l 1 hi~ w 1'( k h.\· tlw 'rl'lhun e •011 -
1nlus p. 1l utt.•(l n11t l \\~It-,, rllltill int,1r• 
inuttou nlk,u t fuel 1't · ~ulu1iut1 ◄ • tn·,,d \lf1 • 
t l(lll, t.1k. 
,hullu1· wut ,•dn l. 
'l'he ( 'ushiou, .LJ<>nirn "l' 111u,l111 ,t u fte,1 
wl11l t111 1 1l:lddng nu1t1•1·l11I. 'L'III~ l' ll~h• 
11111 1 .. t 11 ht• prcs~t..l(l tl (!Wll lll'l't.U:t~ t ilt' 
lll ll u ntll'r I IW OUl ht tlll . 
'rn o ~ aps t onc V bl<.. . Purd1u--11l1l1• 
l 'li h ,' 1l 11• li11d,1,,t . ,,llh ii,,, u :-- lk•..;t1i,., 
t·11\·t1 r\ui: till', 11,, l11 1la1• \ ·\' Hh·r. 1111 1h ,• 
n,1 .. ,,1 11 .. 111111. ll 11 ltl 111 pltt (·t.· 11111 1 t httlt 
I,\ nil tu tlw ,11m·p ltt 1t\\• •t• 11 h urnl 1h L' 
\\ 11, uf' 1ltl' o\,t-..l h• 1•1 11t!ul 11 1•1· \\ lfht11 
II I 111( h1d1 nr llll' t1111 ot' tilt• hlll·k ,•t 
t'hl' ,u·••(''' of J hr t'ool.,l'r d t'{H'111J"t 
1.11' •el) 011 Che ti~ht uc" "It h whld1 th,, 
IMt I.Ing 111:lh•rilll 1 .. 1·ro11 li ed in-111tl r h 
11reH•11t:,. lwat r.;;c•n1,i11g from hot food . 
{'111 u 111\•u• of t·urilhP1l1'd t o Ill 111 tht• 
11UI ,id,: 1·011111i11,•1·. t 'tt l a huh• i11 1 ht· 
11111111!1 · 11t' It "l1kh will t'h d"i,. , •J:, 11\ 1· 
CIH' hm l,d wJ1ld1 rnrlll~ tl ll 1 Ill' t l111l11g-
l' l1l-., ,·ollnr hulu, t ht· pndd11~ lillltPrl:i l 
111 tlllln •. 
H 11 kt• 1 ht• 1 11 ... hliu1 for tlH' 111 11 hl , tll • 
tl 11,i: rw11 ph-.,•t , ,1f doth th e ~lzc u t' 111,, 
u111!'(ldt• 1·m1tnhll'r u1ul flUtl ln, them t i ► • 
~l'lht1 i- " Ith n ,trulgltt ~t riv uf doth 
thrt•p ln,,: lH!~ "Ide. :,4tut't" ltl1 the piwk • 
l11J,t lllltll'rittl. 
~' " tt1 un1,ldt• li11l ..i hh1~s : tr a l tt, , I 
tt~l•t l for llll' mu ,11\d l' t·ontuirwr, thl' llll 
l"-l111ut,1 ht• hln,;,1 t1 nrn l ro~tC'-nl'tl ,10 ,\ n hy 
11 hu,>k. IC Ir Is o! Wtkl<I, 11ul11t Ul' ~ I lllll 
it n dur~ ,•olor. ~•h: th e ,·ookcr o It 
wilt tic \'ott ,·1•11it111 t t v 1uo,·l• uhout 
~t.•,t w,•t•I\ th1• Tl'ihu11 e will 11ulilh•h 
~111111' n•d 1ll'~ t11HI t'o l.lH' food 1uh·h't1 11o1• 
"'lll'tl hr llH' 'L'ull11 hll~~('(• PX f)t•rt OIi 
h11t1..i, •ll11Jd cc•o1111my urnt foot.I 1·011..,0n·1l-
tlt,11 
Tlle hullt•tln ulll' lhl, :,.ll'ktl~· 1,, tm,l • 
ne~~ on<l ,liH•:-- u,,t t.•111,:a.,::1• 111 1wrp;ilf1 11~l•, 
dwtlu·lc•. r<oi"-•ty...,, or ldrnh·,•tl "'-llll 11·flul• 
ti . 
S,1,·crtl wlt' ... 111: to r c-p1·111 lllt't' ii In (ult 
Yllllld o,·1•u1>Y mon• thn11 th n•p fuhuun., 1 
,,r rb e T r ihu1Jll ', ~pu,·••· 
WOMAN'S HOME GUARDS AT-
TEND STATE ENCAMPMENT 
t;ln~!<!:"i/~ 11(\}'"1~-,~t,·uN~~-:;~ t!itii\:~~ :: H u ~ •plt •1 11 l1t•1 J .11 1; .;11 n. m .• 111 I ~ t t ' lm1d aw l 1· 1:---. 1!111.Ht't' \ \'ornuo·..: 
~l1HE('~,:1y· in 11 u\itmia l ftwl --hull• \·111u1u111.,· with 1h,1 colot• 1">t1.r~1)nnr. tl~c 1tuuh 1 Onnr(ls f •ll turu llm1 ll~ti n,gutur ti . 4< tl1tt? I 111,;"' 111 1,,•rn-.:Plli• itll' I 1udr1111t•l' ~mnrd ur ~t. l 'lontls \\'owous ,11l1lh1 r~ .. \II 1111mg lliP tl11<• ot vnr1uh OU \ Cl) I I t IJl ome n uurt l~ J,l>ft 1h ls 1•l 1, tn nt • ,\oJ'( ), 11r (·11 1111 Ul'Wlulln11 tt11tl dtCl11'fJ tnr 
~l\ '-Olt·IH1, ()\II' 1111 •1•, ,4 ll l '.Lt'!'· tt l\\'• l l't•d 1}11• ~111 11' f:11 t'llllll'llllP!l l
0 
of l1 1) Ulf' t h,• \\'t•IU CII ur (),("t1(1)JI l 'OUlltY \\ \l )'(I 
~ ;-''\' Ill .r 11 1111 ;'- 11,;.1 ~~:,•.; :,\l:~.;i.·;!?l't:1,;.'~\'i~~ t:11111 1 .,. 111 _l 'lllll P, H,,1µ,, :,-111•. J) u~·t lllll'. tu ,,,·(1lt•Jll•1• .• \lllH•U~h tlw1:t.' ,n, t•l• tltll 
1 ~ht<~'t 1\\
1
011~1ftfrlnr1t .! 1111111 ... 11.1 ... In Fl ; .... 1111• \\ 01ur111:-.; lt 11111• t:uu1·d.;; ot j11 full 1·11t11 Jtauy 11t' tlw lnd w llre.;; l' nt. ~ ~ ,. ,· 111 _,,. uuil tli• l'lti'4·t llJ 111 ,t th1·1'l 1l n t•ntJU IY ln\'111~ l,lt'll lnrht11l In tlw -.l11ml11 i: 11111111• Wit ... mu ... L t.:OIUUH'nii• ~ ,'-.1. ,P} -11 1 fi 1, lll'it _ '.'\ iH rl,1t ., 11 • ur •u;i tlw ,111•u111 11mt•1tt 11r rtw rcµu1:u· 1 111111• .. \ ft1•1· rhP tilt ' """' ,·nit ut 111,itu t h• • 
1'
1\·!·r ,. ,'. ,
1
'.~ ,!.111 ,,, 1• 11 1-"lnrlit.i 1 11 111,11• t:11unl..; uf tlw · .. [llfl', ll iotw· 1:u1u·t1-. r,• tluir,11I t n tlll' l1en t'l1 1 ~ 1 . ~. 1 1~· u,rt·iut it,,111 ... Ill'• , .1 l••d \. 11111,r th•lt~htful 11· 11\ l1Pf1·1•"-hln11 " hl'1"1' S(!\'t•rut 1J11ur,... \\ l'l't• Jk.'Ht 11 11• i ./1 ~'\~;; 1111'H,-tlu 111111 iuhll,h~d lt••r~ allf 11 1riJ1 \,,, .. m 1111 • l,11 !l.t• ,·oul 11 l t he J11yl11,: till' lirt·11k I'" 111 th~ .\t l11 11t lt.-. ~ ~.11 .40 ,1 . l'urtht·i• hit/n ... t••d 1.011 uh 11111rum:: 1,1 H olill1-.P11, ... prlui.: ..... ,, 111'1'\:' l ,utt•r l,n tlw 11ftt•r1101111 tlw ln tlll' s Wl'l'(' 
, ':· '.~~ :. , •lli·r f•wl hull•'tin 1,,. l'\.11°lk11l ,,a 1'i.' ""..., 111111h• trom thl• rnk111 tnr u tldn1 11111! 1;.r 11H., ht.•n, lt 111111 ~~~ t"l ·,.'.' 1t1;,r'1111" 1:.iu1·Htl11,1111 lhi• h11l1lilh!1! .. 11~·111~ \\U I •r, .111-.tltl' or Ila• l'l\l'I', r~lU l'll~I~ In fllllt t o l'l'l~H'l _Il l 1 11
"" 
1 1
. ,• !-,;, _ F l \ 1 11 1 l't'IH'c ..., \\. 1'11nt•r 1,1"t•-.ldh1t! ur r hc 1111 •,:-. ndl nt 1 :. W. \\ hh-h wu-.: f111ln\\t'+I 
.-rui: 111 !J'~~1c1
1 
dlt'~t'i"'·~; n.,.t· ,\;11~ 111~~.: "lm·wll11.!, uml 11 1h•ll;:h1 tul ln,•nh.fu,1 Ii,, ,11111l1tt·1· tll' lh:ht !nl . hunt! 1•11!11•,·rt 
~nt1°
11
••. •~ \\' \\' 1111 .• 1 1 Jl t ' \HI ... P11jo~·•·il Tlw n,h~,111 • :.;u:u·1 l ur T lwr11 u11 1·p rw o p1·1zp..; t 11 ' "-' .uh1·u 
'
01 ~ u\illlh·. 11 ""  ... 11 1. • ·, rln:11 ,u l tnyt,ma 11111 ,nt :!:::o I). m .• ill ro 111,· tl nm.,. U11urf1 ... tll \\'n111011' 
thllt' for ,hu pPI r:rr1 •1\1· Ht tht• Cn, i-11, li o n.le ( iuunb ll• Jt hl•lnu t·1111 11)t•tlt 1n•..: . 
R~s tr it•tkm~ On ('oal :--toru~c. l\nrJ!,1.,·u,•. .\ Cu~r 1·,• pqt•1 11 J uud re• 111111 tht·H"' w,•n• \\ 1111 hy tll\ .. ,J11t·k::-i1.-1• 
·rn df•d1l1• 1111\\ lk "'I tu 111,tnln 1,1t11• ;,; l.-.t1•rh1,: 11r ln1Hlqu n rt 1•1·,. ,1 w v nr1, ,·111 u1HI ~11ururtl 1·mu puul(• ... , TIIP 
mi.J1ou..: ~:un i 11ec't•:--.u r)· t 1• m, i11 t thP vu ·t• wil"'1 u-.,1~11td to cuwfornhl ,• hllli pti:11-.i • pr iz.P~ WN'c dn1 u1 r,•d to th l" fl t•1l t ' roo1s 
y ln(•r,\nslu!! ,ln1111wl rur t·1JJ1t f11 r i,;;pra. um quurtt•r°' In p rlruh• h11 u11 'l, 11.r 11w winne r:,z .. 
,· u l \\Ur 111np,hi..,. t 11 Ille 1•:htt•n1 part I Tilt' ~I. ( ' Juml ll \h:gall1m 1 n 1,1 J1h1•.•, I 'l' h ... clu ·i11g tenL Ul' ' o t tlw , 11t.•1ttn JJ 
11( ti.II' C'Oll tllr~-. 1,urt lt-ulurt:,· fu r th<' 1 th~ l'\ li;r,,1; iu111H' (' f11, 1t•gu1lrm In 1 !; ·11·µ- t• 1, f 11wnt wns tilt' ,:rund rnllltnr,· 111111 Ht nuvs' uo• I 11 ·1 u 1""1}nrt i-,1 •rvi, ·t', rlw 1..uhj i'(' t l )l uj••t' ..: . 1-:. \\'e ll-i , ot lwudqt111r,t•,• .i !J :00 p. m .. wlwn nll plut·P~ of umu .. ,, 
w u . f•1tm,i1t e rP1l HI II nw(• t lng ()f n ll ,,,1.e n• tl ll1 utLernoou progru T u f l lH. m c nt In U11Yt OIIII t'lu!tcd f11r Lill • nc. ·t•U"f 
:itatt' Fm l A c1ml•1iMr:Ht.,1,.. ll,,111 Lh 1.. l'W't1lll J!lui •11t "'""" ('tlrr l •ti •HH .• \ t f: : f)() 11,u. 
•➔ tnt Ps enst of 1tw :\ll~~1,~l 1)1ll 011tl 11 1-..,l p, rn . 1111\ ... .,i wtt~ <•nlh•d nod lmrd tad;; , ' l'lic }-\I. lo ucl tl el gutivn Icr, Unr • 
f rom lli1t11l'lo1Ht11. Xort ll llukotu, ,111 ,I l'llll\\{lt'I'. 111<·k1 Ji,:, hot 1·11fft•1 • u rnl rolllol t n 11ll for ~t. Clouct ('url.r 'l'U t,.•fl llllS lllQl'II· 
..:."n,,, n nko111 , 111 1111 111 \\'u .. hlmrton 11 n wt•ri• ~t' rVt•tl. iui,; 11rrl\'ln~ 111,u u• 111 th,• nttt•r11oon. 
\ \If! :?o . 
1 
.\ft er Ille mlli1ur,,· lm11d t·olh't! 1'_ , tut• fl e-C'lnrl11i:: the,\· ll u<l c.: 11J,lyt<tl PVC: r,· 
f t w u~ 11'-ti,h-d ur th'~ m 1 1•1h1;; l 1Ut t110 WIil" t,.nUllfk11 lit 11 :lMl i,. UJ .. cn ll to mlnutn ,.r the trip. 
It \\tll l 1t.! ll!!( 't:-.,nry Lo llntlt thf\ qm111• QuurlPn• ul 10 : 1:) ood tnP nt ]l p . m., 111 tlw Hr. lotul tl••lt·J;ll lluu w1•rt.1 : 
ti y of -1tol\•d v11111 LIIUI i1Hht..:lr1nl t• ..i . ,,hll'll \'IHlt\t l u plt·U'"HIIL ,ta., fo r t1u• ~J r:-: .. I..\ , ~lfl( 'o.rth~·. :\lr:-1. 1::. 1~. 1.h1l• r • 
tal1lt-thnw111, will h., ulluwt•d l tJ u 1T U• r• JHl• ... 1•11111th•t's u r th t• 0111.,· \\'01u1111·~ mort•, :\lrl( . Ch111k"(l'1t nud 11oug1H c 1\ 
mnl1111• nrnt 111 <·nnr , 11: 1_ 1111 111 1. n11tl h 1j 11 11111,,. <: 11urd i,, 111 Lill' 1·1111111 ry, 0~•_•~11111 :\ilHP Kith.• ( 'llll1"' ' '' 11 , 1rtl\'e lln;: In til e 
fix u u11ltnnn q11:1nttt)· 111r 1•ad1 H1111, •, ,·u11t1t\ lt!i\'l n~ tll • 1la:-.:tlni'll1111 of 111!• 1·111· or ~. \\", Portf'r ; M r.e. Hlkktll')', 
r u 1·1urlfln, ll u• qunnlitlP"' u[ ft torf•d tni.; 1h11 11riglni1tor ut thl'"1 nto\'{'nwut. ~Jr .... F1·1111kllu, :\ft ,.i!'4 Ol'f\Ut u11tl ~lri:1. 
••~111I ,u·e lirnlt c d U--t f11lluw-. l' \lltllr "lll1·h p 1·1>1nl:-1•~ t o :- 111'r 1 utl n\'fl l' tlu- (1ulk i11~. In }J. ( ), ~lc•hols ,•ur: ~Jl fC!"I 
11 LllltlP!-t, !10 tu11-.i nt' l f'tlll1 c·o,11, 1;; t1o11-t thf' w1111lt1 r· utt1•,t Nruh ·~. B1't11'·h l11r lclgfl und Mr. urnl :\l r. l'. 1-~. 
.. r tiy-prnfh1f't nw1 ~tt~ ,~,1111: 11rt ·f1:l11 ·cl :\luudoy morning. oftt-r tilt' 1·ot1tl! 11• l TrtH•tlt•II l11 l l i. :\ i 111i.l,uu1·i-- <'nr. ~r11" 
tmht""l r t,,~. :~, u11(l ::u l<111~ n·,1K•tlin1 I.\": 1.1f mllltn1-.,· life hntl 11r1 1~·••.-.d••1l t,, U :00 ,url' \\l'I'•· f11r111~11ed rrrt1 h,r the o ut o 
. w11pn~ff'n't·tl h1t111, td1.:, 11 111111 11 t 0 11<t 11'4•J1~•k. u <·11 11 111 ll1l1'11d ,·nm,·. u11d llw o\\11t r~. 
re JW( thd~ 
fo :Stabill,~ l'etrn leum l 'rlre.,, 
. \ JllR11 l11tf1nd•·d tu H ithillV' tl.J c l,Jl'h't• 
., r ,-1·rnll• p,~1r11Jp11111 1u hulll hll'i;,:;,, and 
.. n11ll rc t hwn,, .ind r11uh1tnl11 1he ilv" 
\'r ('r\l(I(• oil 111 ii:.. p ~• ·tit f• hRl1B{tl-', 
11n1I whlt:h ,, Il l 11t 1IH• (llll c tlml' pt'4•-
PLEDGE SUPPORT TO EQUAL SUFFRAGE; 
TO ASK CITY COUNCIL TO CUT WEEDS 
\vnt uuy r111lk11l f'!JRllS!' h1 J)r lt•C''i 10 '1'11 1111\·,, 11 ~Plll'l'll l t'it•nnu11 nt the 
t •tllqn merw or gal'lollnr uu,1 nther o il ,"l trt't' 1 11n,1 ~i1IP,,·0 IJ.. !i( thr11u~hout 11!•• 
pru1. : tH ti. hn .. Jn .... t 11(\CJI u1tuJ., l•ffrt ·tlr11 dt ,\' 1.-i 1he tm1k 1111d1•rt11k,111 fly th e 
t brou~h tllf' t'lHl\1Prn tl011 n( the ~tt. · \\·rn111111·~ lmproVPOlPIII C' lulJ ut t hei r 
StP UJlt.l Lil'-· l' 1llt.tl .'lalf' ~'Lll'l At.lmiu• llWMIUg: IU NL M,mdu .r , "I wl1Pn , utlt'I' 
rlono l l14'1r11l1•1un \V ar !;en~t(·t• Comm it• s1mw c11 hf'U"'.elon n r111111111ttt'4• wn~ n11• 
l,u·utlo n. ~ •lntP<l to .~nk,e the m nrt ,•r up •.\'l fh th' 
· 'T,t. u li.o ut.c ,1/ i-c ~.,& ,olh·,~ : • .,. • ,}ili' l.n.f '-\, u'l, " « 1, ,J' Uc"': 
n11t t1 -cs on rcJm·llla tlo• ,uvl ,•o.(Jt)tlruUon 'fhP que~ton uf tht• c•om l11K e iP<: ll()'l 
.. , the var lou• prodUialJ! flel!I. . In \\hl<'II it IP lo he U('l e rmlnetl WbPih<•r 
TLc 1,,Jun vrv•;hk::: :;•·w~rau~ f.-w rrtf!,' . t\H' w nmr n n( ~u. ('Joutl hnH he 
11,u w prewlum11 to be r- ~• tl for oil or ..i;rnntPd e rlglJt to vor e, wnN discus .. ,1 
, rviug qunHllcs !.n lbc , •nrlous tleids hy llw e lu!J, ond c v ry m m~r prest• n• 
tn t h e l;olted StalCM, At lhe nme plc llgcd lo work for t he nllnptl1111 or 
t hn~ h will prerr nt 11ny rnd \t.•ul oltcra- Lh~ uruenilwent to 1111' rl lJ• f'lutrt · r 1,11 
, 1011 or COil umrr ' vrtt'<•!i lluP to rom• ~c-11tP1U t)(•r ~-t 
t rit'I 11""' ' 11( C'l'IO(' UL for 11011\\' Ul' pq;• 
pololt•..i. ThlK rt•Ktrh•t Ion \\ Ill muke thou. 
1"11 lltl "" 11t' follM lnOl'P ot ( 'OU I ro r WU I' U!4l', 
ltt.•,·. JI. 11. Bowc u tl t1lhm l.'d u11 111-
lPr''"'tfn~ u'1r1rt-~~ to Lh me mber CJ f 
the d11h, rnenllllnlng lilt' question of 
1·t.1i,cl ;1 t1.•r lr11,r u 1ul voUug. u,, tl1t111 t ool: 
lll) the q11rs tlo11 ,,t pu~hlni,; lhl' SIil " 
o f 'f\'Hr t-nvln.l(M i'lrtlmJ)"f and J)te pnrl11J,t 
tor thr tuurt h lll• •rt y 101111 . 
Tht• ('•,mrnlure nnmcd to ('at ll on the 
c 11111w ll wllh rrrerrt1<•r to rrmovl ng 
J(rn ss nntl ,u111 burr• ls us ro1101 M: 
Mrs. Groco Llooln •otr . ll l.-.. £nuJ,.. 11111 1 
Mr . Alice Krep• . 
'J'hP C'fil 1011 wn K pre ltlt•tl ov, •r lly 
llr:,. ~I H. ('u11h111 1111 1 J)l' el'l lflcnt. unll 




. O. G. 1,VAGNER, Klsslm1n e e, Flor, da. 
•: t:11, l'IIO. 't•: '(), :!O. ' Jo: ( ti I> I I OOH ( '1 '1'171 : :-,• II \'- H 
- --- -- -----·- ---·---- ---- -~---- ----·---------
Ill II Ill. t ,, 
Chairm -- n agner's I-
War Jo ··ng' rt.ws 
1{ \111 tl uut•1 I tr ,111 1•·tJ:1' I t I 
huu~l' L01111,·11~"'\'=-' I~• rnutlt• ll1r1101,:lhHU 
th ' cutlt't- <'Hlllll~ - Ho1m~ t'l111il ·11w11 ha, l'I 
c.xpn'!-11"t'tl n llc8lrl• 10 110 fil l 111 1u·p f,•1·• 1 
1•11,·,· 1,1 hn\'l11g rh o pkuh-,. 1,:1111,,,. 
uwthOt l I"' ~u th1f114.•tt11') (11 m,• j lll'II !'.'oil 
1111 t.•Ui \ h~llt t' i'tOl't ,~ llllllll• (l ) ll1t'l'l' ll!-il' 
t h1.• 1:!>Ult• it w11 r•t1U\'ill ~"' llltnl' "'· I 
U,1 11. l't' r s hlu g• blrtht.luy 1,,.•01t1l' ~ c pt. 
Ja-ou t.l t.luy 1.,eron· our l'U tuVr\lgn I~ t o 
t'lu~e. 't'hl~ ,11 ,1,1 I~ gol11~ t o l>t.1 gl' U• 1 1·• 
nils ob~Cl' \' l~tl u1l un•r I 11~ (.'O lllllr~·. Lil 
ccl,•1Jrntl 1• 11 or tlll dny, IL \\[llllll lk' :1 
s 11l,1n tll1I thing to urrt111g, i;o111t1 klntl or 
dorno nt-truthm 111ul (•nil 11 " I\H14hl11g 1:,i 
,luy" null pl~llge nil Lho.c• "ho ()IHI lcl-
t)Ul t1 to qupport Am e ricn· " wmnu(Jlng 
g(IIU' l'HI h~· nur,·bn s lnt: wnr~nvl11.:~ 
~tll ll l)I~. , U!_: c1Ulou:-i Ul'l' Y\' fllll('(I , 
111 111~ nu1.11IK'r or \\' ur Ku,·1ogs Sl>• 
t'lt1 tlttl'I ,,rgu nt1.Pd 111 thl' l ' 11ltNl Hrntt!',.,, 
Flnrlda Is In I he fo.-ty -!0111·1 h po 111011 . 
1.'hl~ fc lltllr<1' ut I he \\'Ork i11 I ht l'Ollll· 
o· hus HUI l't~<•c lvt'<I the Utlt"Htlon ii 
s huu lll 1111\'e lm tl. 011 11,·cm,11l ur ln l·k nf 
tlm~ to devote to It. J wouhl Ilk~ t,, 
hfwe s1lrn u 1w volunt('t\r tor. t li r IHl~l 
1 
tlou or " ' nr s11 ,111i;• tlirl>ctur fu r "t'<· 
Olil COUDIY, 
hrl~tmn 1, •ornlu,:;. t ' ulthu11• nwl 
... ,111111,~ 11-. t 'h rl..:tmtt ~ pre t•1Hp1. '] ' l 1P , 
The Tin1e o Plant Fall Gardens 
I, hrr . Wt• mt r., t1 ~•0!1tl 1' 11~ of SI•: :II'-', 1: \ltlJt:;,. '1'001.., IIOt'.',, 
lt.\lms. 11 1111 WI 11·:1,: 1. LIIII II, . ' I) ('t 1,1'1\ .\ TO II S. 
Coe-Mortimer Fertilizer 
. \ goodl) s torl or It 011 ha ntl : at,;o a nr 1111111 t•uml n ~ 
' l' r11dcrr,' SJl<'f'la l mhl 1111•,, th11f 111rtl1<• thr ~artleu, 11row. 
oon. 
Wr earl') !-1'1(.\\1-:KS a nti /', f'KA\, MIXTI HEi-,, int'lnding 
t-,• rn 111-Wllliam~ .\HSt~SATt-; OF 1,1,:,\11 a,ul IIOHUE.\l'X MIXT-
l 'Kt;s, s1•1m raleli or lu tomblnut lon , lnsertlrloo a nti funl( lrlde. 'l'h) 
"Ill 11rotert iour ~artlen fron, Insert , or blight , Nr . 
H11bc u 011q1h1s 111111 sdl 111 t he ( ' urb ~h,rlll't. 
= 
W. MAKINSON, CO. 
Opposite Depol SI. Cloud, Florida 
1•111•11 11r11µ1• 1l1t1 .:t,·lug or wur•, u,· !111.{..; I 
Ol1 U"'\ iui ,I'" ,I,:: M.; C!'l:!!!!!':" 1" • -==-------------------------,,,.....,,,....,,,===== 
!'-tuuqlt'.,· ~·1 J11r huytuµ . \\' ht.•11 p 11 u 1'l' I 
n•h:111•11 111 .\. uwrh·u, w,• (•11ud u1 ·t ou , 
pt-1·,011111 rn111h·c-. Thn"'1 l' tl ,, ,r .. :ll'\1 1111 
luni.:vl' \\ lt It 11"' , T ilt' only mnt h-1• I hnl 
... 1uutld 1tdlllllt1 11' 1, . WILi , IT ll CI.I' 
\I 1, 'I'll! : W .\H': I 
lt• •lll('ll\lH •I' tlil 1'1 111 11,• I l•!!'l' 
• Burl!11: 1hrlf1 ,111 1,1p .. du., 11~ du:, 
) ..: 11111 II ~ llllll ' ,,r c· h ttt lt't', 
Business Getters 
I! ... 1'1 11 t1lM wnr " " lunt • to ~: , y : 
'U11,I hit•,'◄ our hor-i l11 l-'rn lh't' '. " 
II. (; , W .\ ,:-;t:n. 
LITTLE ADS TBA T PAY 81.G 
(.'h11lrrnu11 o l l)-. (_•(lolu ( 'oun1 ~ \\"'11r• 
8u¥1ng :itowps 'u mpnl1m , 
St, Cloud Schools 
Open September 16 
Cla•• "l•d ad11ertlaementa rt11e cent• per tine (el11ht point 
type, eount •I• word• to tho tine). Payable In ad11anoo. 
No ad11erllaements will b• ohar11ed ror I••• than :us cents. 
t'OR SAU: MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR I-IALt:--Fh·c l~l~ nod r iv room D.\11,E\~S TRAS, t·EH 
Bodi in IM'Ml.l,;. on ~ 'Pl l'rn l.-•r lfi ! !10\l!lt..• Hit l':i:xth ~lrf."t.1 nu,1 ~'?' ut~n~ l.1•U\\'li ~t. C'loml P ully nt , n . "' ; 1'.! 
'J 'hut 't( tl11• orcl e r of lh" tw hool bonrd . '" 1' 1ilh!, i· cc ,·c ry r•w_~v 111' 1 '-', ~ ll'" 110011; nnd a I'• m. J..ron1 1, iH;; lmruot 
1111(1 1,n !hilt dou• lhc nul)II • !'110018 or 111 ~• " \Vy111nl11g" {'l ll'C 'rrlhnn(\ •Ht11, I II O • . •• ( II y ut I II , "'·: 1 :00 (l, m. 0111 1 
Ht. ('lo llll will l•[)('ll tor lhc lt•rru. HJll i- ., r.i•: 11 011,,• 111111 rl\' 11Jl8 . In- p 111 
'l'rnr·her~ who hu,·c 1.>~"11 nwo y fo r qu lr11 1111 uml \ ' ii•giula 11,,, 11111\ or ho~ J;hom• t•ull 
th' "'tllJmH•r 111·1• t•xp ·c· ted lo n•tu r11 rur • 1K,•lnl trip, ul 111n 
h ome llt.'Xt \\'e••k, ornl p\'f1t.ry th l 11K hU'i r,aa ~I . ('1 011'1, Fl11rlil11 . •I '-It. tlm~. 
lJe<'n pl 11t•(1d II rt •u1ll1w"'rt Ul I h t high 
l!ldaunl hullttlug 10 ft '\'t'ht1 l11f' pupll -4 
1111 1 lit• tin y o f 11 1H•1 jllll,{. 
'JltipulrM 1h1LI w crP 1tt.l(.'t:t•o1 11 u1•.,· l1fl,t1 
li( ' \ 1 11 math• I•~· I II , tru i,ct(~•:-t ur I lw ln<'nl 
jot •1111,1I. nn() ll gt'tH' l'U I d ~ llll · lll) 1)1 rile 
~t.•houl J,,trouu d. I~ lu p r,i~1·t'~~ thl "4 
,,t•tk. It iH ;t11titl1mt c•I tllnt tlw ttl • 
frndo1w,• 11'1 _ypur \\Ill t-1 how 11 ~uh• 
tuntinl l1wrcoit1• ortt1• 1nst ~·l'u r . 
t 'OR S ALt;.._1,:li< hr 
111 , ( 'OIH ' l'fll•• , \\ 1111 
trt-t!-l 11ml hur11 . 
~I . t ' luutl , Fin . 
ru111u holl"' L.', l'lww 
}.t'004 1 w ell , 1i h1ttl ll 
. l<l d1•,· ~• iflJX l)IO, 
It , 
FIii~ HAI.I•: Fir1ts•11 hof:N, nll 811.l'~. 
l' rk• • rt•u-.io1111l1le fur hu11Ji•ttintc tUl h1, u,:,1 
0\\111•1 \\a111"' to i.;11 tu ,,nr. I n<aulrt• of 
.111uw-t :,.:u~I'. Hn. :171 , !;t. f ' lo rnl , F'lu. tr 
l•OIC S/\1.E 01( u ;,\ s t;.._j;."jj,:' tu m, 
,:ood r 11111 mnr~I(. (unu 1110) 1', \\'ltll i11 
:10 du,•i,1, H . U . 'J'IHlllltt ~. :!I JHI 
Hook,.; tor 1lw l-l llHIPn H h1 Ille' SI . 
('lotlCI jl(~hool Hll\ 11cl11i:t l't '(· c l\t f• t l ul 
;\ lul'lr1t..1' i,1 , tlu ... ll'wol m·lwril ht1nk ll1 •pott l -
tor.,·. 01111 ·•hlldn•u \\ ho hn n~ llOt })(1{"11 
HUJ>olictl "'ltl1 llC1ok H rro,u r,t !1(1 1' uw m • f+'Olt S Al_., t_;_'rirtu 11y 1J l11 111, , l'IH'up. 
IWl'H or their fomll y, 11111 y tl111l whul .\1ltlrt•H• llo illU, SI. ( ' lou1 I, Flu . r t 
I. ru ll e tl for 11 t llt lil pliw••. ' ' 11 ' 1 of j.' o tt i; .,t.l•: f'lrtc• •n 111•r,•• goOtl 1111111 
IH>O kl" ,1ti•ilt IH• glvf'11 ,,111, o 11 1l1t• o1M.•11• in two rnll<'H of , ·t . ('loud ; gornl two• 
1 <I•~· , th 11t nurrhn•P~ ~hnu l<I 1i,1l . 
ng · ' • 11 ti ... llkt · rrruhi Mtory , II\\ Clll111,t . hnt·11 , PhlC'kfl11l1m11~c. ,I hf• ma(!f '~it gr~~lcd . 1'1f •l110ol wt'n' 1,11 ,·" 1i1J1':-t1 ' :-t, !! olnw ' l Juiuuy l111nlJ(1r WLtl,(011, 
St. 0 11 s 1 •~nl' I' two• PIi i t 'UlllllJ.\' •IOJl li11~gy ; ~ I), ll(' l'1114 Ili c 80111<' t~<'ill rH 01 ~ ln• L l ' " ' th • lnnd I• hl 1·11 ltlvut lun . /\ rrnl 
If It ' "' ll'llf' thUI lllllll' w rn.iq11l10(::ol l,1~~gul11 tr, 1JougJ_1t ./''r (:fl f,l h nt_ o~.c<". 
,!n IIOL 1)11•'. 11 Ki>Otl mlll\ .) nf I IH•lu l lfi\ l' \\ 1 ltP A. I.. . ~I. . 'U I .. th<' rrlhunt . - •tr 
ll fllHhJIIUrtt~r~ : 
1>1 ug HtPrP. 
Phu rm :w.,•. 
Ht. Cloud, 1\ l orllh· .1 
l'\l ..i lnm11.1e, 0 'f'oh 
11 . 
FARMERs-~l'llll todny for II frr, 
l'<UIUl)I(• c:o:>y or I h,• 
1'' 1111•ldl\ F'a rnwr outl };1 0<· l.rno111 pui, 
II l11•d ut ,li lt'k•nn ·1 11.. Ti'IIH u bou r 
llv ,•Ht <ll k rn!Hlng, ,1nlryh111, poultry, di 
r1 u1 truiL nm! ll'\H'klllR ; lwl(•p fl UH1lllh 
nt I\O • Jli ' I' y,•ur; 1hri'l' yc11r" $1. Onl;r 
!IVl'Hllll•k ,11111 J!l'111•r11l tor1ul1111 unvcr In 
lh<' ~18lr. "rllp i l)tl 11y. Xtr 
t'OR RENT 
TO KENT-I I l'<lOlll ltou e •ou1pll't1•• 
l,v rur11IHhr1I. Al)JllY hr writ(• M r•. 
l,' tnrtt Urlrn1'rt, 7th nrnl J•l'nn. n\\•11tt1•, 
!-ii. ('l 1, 11d , Fl!t1·h ln r.2., r. 
TO KtJNT- Fnu1· 11oar1me111s : goo~ 
t•111 l1111; r111t•• rcu onnblc. H fl. w. 
J,' ry , l 11dl11nn uv. l l(l tweon Rt h nml !lth 1,.,,,u put out <1r: lm t4 1nt•~• t,.v ntl"-tnk, •. 
Tin- o•;, , • ...,, tu 111 l-, 11 .-. ,1,1115 lod i1i-lJ • 
1\illlt or ton ;11t1pl• l ru lH•c•om1• fumtlll" . 
FOIi :-l ,1 I.ls 0111 • I,. ( ', Hmllh l)'J)C· " ' "· ::t 
writ• r : i.:1 Htd 11 1"4 ue w. ,\pply ,..,.NI I\. 
J'\flnllt\), Hl f 'lt ' 1J ull :!•tt 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 
- ~ 1-; n •,c ~. \L,P. , 
-----tOh S:\ i ,i~--H H I JUl 'MIIIU, flWIUg ltl 
,1,,ufh ( "11" 1' 1,1· tu pnrtJ, 11101 IOOx:JOO 
troutl111,;' dJI It h L wit h nllH~•rQ\l lU bun• 
-.:nlo" , plu z.rn 011 thr£1 •• Hhlt•H ;, n1 Ho 
ll1rf'1' f' llllll:,:f'.,, t•1rt1 1111tl to11r rOO IIHf 
t>l wll , 011 ;i:.uu•• 11l111. tor 1t.' nltng. C1Jr· 
rn 1· ' " ' u(h l Ill, wlrlt fonr roon, h1111-
J,;11l11 " ', p iu,i 1 t wo ldfl~, wllh Hnrn ll 
1·01111li:• ' n nd i II rn,:u•. , 'orncr plol rwx 
011,. two l<l lory f'r,1mo wul! "•::·u b h:--..-t, 
~ room~. gorx.J wl'll. ( nP 1 Hl o ry trunw 
p11rlly rurnls hc,I , :l roorn K, 11:0011 well . 
'l'hl'•c oropcrlle• orl' In JCOO<I c·ou,11 
tluu, rent rcnsonnlJIP Address H 
1·111't:' the 'l'rlbuuP. tr JJf"J t lth,11 that )ln i,,,, l nfllWO\:Cd the 
1• r l1 ,. . Tl.I<' F1wi J\l11olnlstro.tlou I• 
11 1 <> rnlleavorlng 10 hrtV!• !'MlnlJlla lw1l 
ru Ir tl lftt•1t•ntlnls fur n •fl n r• ond <II•· 
1111 ,ut,11•. 
1-'roductiou Manager< /\pp11inletl . 
n t;st:tt.\l , •:u ; ·r10:-1 NO\ .mn;R 
.;; .urn:-1tnr.ES1'S OS •rtCl<ET. 
.,.o,-u,1r :--:e" 1011 fp(t 11ul11r for ~11r , if •\• 
lt1 !111 1 Ol'lllY 
111), 11l110 f' IIIIWr J)lt>l uo,80, 111 1'.U} pint 
7;, . HiO und I\H h'n nPr uuhuprovC' <I 
fur111.. . 1•;1 )wun l .\ . l'111·1hH•II. Box 22:i. 
\ ANTtm TO REN'l'-b'lvt> room r ur: 
11l•h1•!1 IJungn low, with bRtll room, tu,· 
wln11•r ijCfl HOn. Whnt hnvc YOU tll 
• tt I'. AdllrCKs I'. Qr o ( Trlbun ,. 
A 11,r of l w1•n t y-1•lg h t pru1l111·Llou 
,uu uuJCt 'l'l'I: fo1w h1 t-tu·h <•ou l-produc lnl( 
, 11 trkl ) he s 1,.-•n com1>1P1ed . The ir 
1hltY ht to ('U\11'fl lnr•rcrUit1 d 11rQ1hwtlott 
A commlt11•e wll l he rornw,I In Pfi t II 
wfuiug ,11,,,,1 rlPt , lnn·l11.c ~Ix m1•111IH 1 r~. 
I br11 c l't' J)t"t'Nl'll l lug n1l111 • lllll 111tg,•1nf'lll 1'4 
11t1 thrC'11 n •prc,~nl lni,: 1nllw .,.ol'kttr"i 
\\'h•~r,• u rnlut' tnllii to l)n)fhw,• tt-curn ,· 
,mum tott 1ut JW, tlw l'01J11nit t,•,: \\Ill U',· 
•·1•11..uln tlw tflUt,(l of th e tatlun·, olr., ~ 
UtP lJlowe "hM't• It 111.1100,:1:", u11d 111-
-" r••UMc ttw out r>ut 
Redure Fu~I To (:~me11t- laker• . 
'Tl u• ~~ edt.'rul J'IH' l J\.drnlnuttr,ttl,111 Ol'· 
tin th , 11n1>l)• ur rnri tor pro•hwt lo•> 
,,r ,· ,•mt•ut ·ur111l1HI ~ 1.)('r ~MC. Tl,. 
1 PDH'nl l11tlu~rry u 1,w➔ nhuut ,000,000 
tou of MU I u )'t•llr. Ccm(•n JO(HlUftJL'• 
lOr rtt IUIY IUKke c· JfUf"Jtl In t' Xt'f' ~ of 
rhPir :!ii per <'l'nl 1111 .i.mrnl Ir t h is Cll• 
. vrotlurtiou lH n 1qut rcil t,1 govern• 
Jllt•rHnl l1f'( '1• i,,.ILt,.... 1'h1,: m ·ct1•1· t~ In 1•p. 
. \ 1·ull t' or thl" gP1Wrul ell ·ti, n in 
Florl•lu Is lielng publl• IH'tl 111 the col-
umu!i ur 1h1• Trlbttnf', numing No~e m-
lJ,r ,jLl1 1111 th r dot,, wl1<•n the vou• r"I 
will 1•n•t th eir bullot for t lll' 11oml -
1tl'•"4 of 1lu• .Ju ne prl111 nry fur Mlllll1 on(I 
cou nr .r <>rrldols. 
' r wu lmporta11t ron'41ltull,mn l onwntl 
m cntH u p,l)l'or on the ballot rbL n u . 
one pro,•1 <1l11g thot th<' , rote ot t'lo-
rh ln ahn ll on and nfti:r Jonuory t, 
tOLO, l)rohlhl t th,• munufarture on,t 
,,le o t liquo rs In the tat f11rovn , urnl 
tho othe r providing ! r au lncreo ,. 111 
the talc tnx for school . in J<1 11•h 
i,ountlea a s may M'(JU ir e more bnn th•• 
M'Pn m ill utx now pe rmltttlfl. Bolh 
of thN1e arr lmPQrtont an(! lloul, l I,~ 
not ov<'rlool<cd on elrctlou do.1. 
Tb hullot on~ IIJ<t of leNlvu o (-
flcr rR for the ·o•rmbf'r e l tlo o wUI 
be pr'pnretl at 1h11 o,•col\Pr m"ct!ng 
ur 1 hr ('011tu y rnrnml "'ion••1· •. 
.\ ti reh •l-1"' ,.,",kt1r P. ll \'t•-i rw •I 
tilJ H' , !-111\'I\ \\Ol'k , 1'HV CM" :iWt•ul: 
t ruuhJ.-, urnl H VPM food. ~''1' 
t l•JI I" ho w ,, 11111 kt• flll C. 
,-11\•1•~ 
~II VC'~ 
t l lil " • 
Th · """'iJ,(11 or rll" 1«·.rtlw wud I tic 
lir11,cll IH tUk WUM lw11rll ulqn~ 1hr ,\ , I \ 
r •• rullrnn tl lru, ·1< "4 1hro11uh t 11 \\11 rhl -t 
lu"'t Wt'f--h. . Ti u• " lull 1l111ht•r" wu1o1 lulll 
1,m lt.r tilt' 1·111111'1'4 j,ICf• tlon ~1111~ 
READ 
f'RITZ VON BLITZ 
11' 'l'IIE 
THE NEW YORK HERALD 
EVERY SUNDAY 
THE HOODOO OF THE HUN 
f: .. :--:• ❖❖❖•:--; .. ; .. ; .. ; ;;;:• •!·;~:•;·;;;;;;; ~-❖-:+:•-:•❖❖❖•!1 
::; Sanitary In Door Chemical Cloaet f 
I n f 'on rl , ., lh•• ( ' fJIII\IV J 1~:9:i7;,/i!1~1·:1u\'.~ I ; rn.~.~:•1•'1'~,:;,;·.:!'.' <Jt '.'r':;. ·'"' 'K• ,., ><ul,1 ::: is th e acme of sanitary perfection attained in Chemical f 
~~·::,
1
~:~u 1i.1111 11 ·rhnnUlot h ,_ nri 11I IP1 I ' " ::: Closet • f 
(hi• , . .,.,,1 tor , ..,ttrr• ,.r "'11111111"""' 1" " ): 0 plum.bing required, no vaults or sept·1c tanks, no offen- ~: th"' ..,8 rntr .,r J of'I AlhPrl 'f'hom111. dr t 
::~"""'1 l11 Ir of 1Altl ( 'minty nt 0Mt'l•oln ; :_,::. SI ve odors• t: Th.- HP prP ther.-fort•, tn 1• Hr Rnil 111l111 00 
I h a ll nnrt ·.111aulltr' th'1 klntl r t1 tl 11.lltl (' rf'd Inexpensive to operate ornamental and f bl 1lor1 or , . 111 ... , ••••• ~ to he "'"' 11pprar I,,• :i: • II com Orta e r 
f 1lf(I lhh ('ourt on or br forr th0 l:!1,b ,tn 1 hou ehold utility < 
or (11•toher, " · I>. f'~· nnd m a ohJorllni" :f. • 1· .., \~.~".;, t ,7fu,~i~"~ •• 1~ 11t~.~1 ~~~t•:r,t~1; ~;i: ~: It instaUation is sanctioned by the Florida State Board of 
"r•· l11,• fh t' l fUll,. w\11 11{' arHnlr•I Llo tinltt ❖ Health. 
l}Pllllt Thomnl IH LO II , me otb.U tlt p UOI ;· H EDM ·r 
"\J'11~•0::•·my nRlno •• ( •o nnly ,!ud14r • ~: • ONO SW ABEY, Agl.. ~: 
!,h,;nt,t.:o,1,b•~iT. "·tt)F::•~~ct1/h1ll t.h Hb t1 111 " :f Kissimmee, Fla., Box 128 'f• 
n " IJ lll'II Y, County Judt1•• ~ •1 
ll'l•~•l.l T . M. ~ m 1 +++++++++++-1-+++++++++++4 4• I I I I I 4 I I I I I I I I I I • 1 ❖♦++-<-++>!-++ ◄ 
